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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS, AGRICl'LT['RE, LITERATFRE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE J,fARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLVlli . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1884. 
' 
NUMBER 24. 
Pl'BUSIIED .AT )!OUST VE!l1'0S, 0. 
I,. HAJtPEU, PUOPJUE'l'Olt. 
Ttrn~rs OF SUBSCRIPTIO K, 
~2 00 per ycnr in adrnnce. 
A fte:r the expirnHon of tho year, 50 cents 
will he 1vldctl for ca-ch year it remain.., un-
pni,l. 
ADYERT1SING J:ATES, 
The following.\ nv1mt1~1)."G n~tES will be 
stdctly ndhercrl to, except when special con-
<lition~ seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
All a<ln::niscmcnts nt thc~e rates to take 
the general run of the pnpcr. 8pccial .rates 
will Le charged for special posilion. 
j l in. 12 in. 4 in. 6 in. ~ col. 1 col. 
--- __  , ___ ---- --- ---
I week.. I 00 1 501 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. I 50 2 00I 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 we :K.s. 2 00 2 50 4 251 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 ,nouth :? 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " ;j 00 4 501 7 00 10 00 .16 00 28 oc 
3 ., 00 5 50 9 50 15 00 :20 00 35 00 
4 5 OU 6 50 12 00 17 00 i25 00 40 00 
•l G 50 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
I Y• "··· LO 00 15 00 20 00,33 00,60 00,100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CA.RDS. 
W, f'. C'OOl'F:R. FR\:-:K :\WORF.. 
O001'1-:R & ,JQOUE , 
:\'L'l'OR:-.F.YS AT LAW, 
J/)9 )r .\TN 8TT:n·•1\ 
.fan. 1, "t,:J-Jy. ".\ft. Y<'rnon, 0. 
JOH;\" ,\ DA '1'1. n ,.-\1':K rnvrxE. 
A J)A,LS & 11:V[XE. 
ArronXE'\'S AXI) ( :Ot ·x~EJ ,l,(,HS AT J,,w ) 
').[T . \'1:1:xos, 0. 
""ur,dwa l'd Building-Rooms '.".:,4 :uul 5. 
Au;;. 30-ly . 
M (CLJ<:LLA};J) & (Tf.BEH'l'l:,0);, 
AITr:>P.~F.YS .l?-D CocxSEf,l,Ol:.S·.\T LAW, 
Ofticc-One door west of Court Hou se. 
Jun. H}-ly. 
GJ.:0f: (i]( w. )fORGAS , 
A'l'TOHXEY AT LAW, 
K11:K DcrI.Dr.x<:, l'i;nu c SQt:AP.F., 
1ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oe:.t-1-Jy. 
Al!Ef, HART, 
ATTORSC\" AXD COGSSEL.L(IR AT J,A W, 
)[onnt Yernon, Ohio. 
Offi1•c-Jn AU.nm "'1Veave1·'s bnilding, )fain 
!-lreet, nbove h~ac Errett & Co's stor e. 
Ang. 20-ly. 
AL Xl'JS A. CAS8IL, 
A'.r'l'ORKEY AT LAW, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ollice-------107 )[ain street . Rooms 21 nnd 22, 
lately occnpie<.l Uy J. l) . .Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PllYSICl4N!i. 
JOHN -W. M~11LL~~N, 
l'JIYSif'fAS ASD SlTHGJWS, 
Oi,·t,·1f'F. • .\:'>D Hs...:.mi-:xcF.- );orth-ca st Cor. 
Public 8<1uare arnl )foin street. ::\Iar8-t. 
~nss 0. 'l'. ).1(-CLELT,AND, ir. D. 
OFFICE .AXD lU:.'•:HDE'XCE :;outh-wcst corner of ~nin and ('he:--tnut streets, 
::Ht. Yemon, Ohio. 
On-1C'E IIoL"n~-8 to 9 .,. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
Nov2.3-1).., 
DR. GEORGE ll. BUNN, 
PHY SfCIAN AND SUlHiEON, 
l[ow\nn, 0111(). 
All profc:-!-io11al ralhi, hy ,lay <ir ni•'j•ht, 
promptly rt.':'-f>O!Hled co. [Ju11c :t:l-Jy . 
J. W. RUl1~F.J,f. , M. D. J OJIX E. UG:;SE l,1.1 ll. D. R l'SSEf,L & J!l"~SELL, 
Sl'HGEOKS A~D l'HYS1CJAX8, 
Oflicc - \Vc::it si\le or ·Main ~trcct,. ,1 duors 
north of l'uhlic Htpi:i.rc, ~rt. Ynnon , Oliio. 
J:p-.hlt•nce-l•:a,it Onmhier st. Telephones 
No..:.. ill and 73. [July83 . 
DR 1:. .J, llOBLXSOS, 
PlfYSTCJAN AND S\1llGli:ON. 
Oluf'r and rC'siliencc-On (hrnil>icr Rlrcet, !\ 
fl·W doors Ea.slot' ibin. 
('an hl' round at l1iso flirc aLall hour ~ wlwn 
not profi.•ssionally engaged. :mg13y. 
F .''· t..\RJMORR, 
;-;(TRUJ<:O)l" .AX Jl J'HY Rff ' f .\X, 
Omc·C' o, ·er llrng ~tore of J1ronblec & 
fla11'. He~idcnte , two tluor'8 north or ('on-
grrgalio11al ('l111rt"11, aug:G•ly. 
THE STILLMAN 
/ •:l ' ( 'LID A \ "ENITE, 
C 'T, 1<, V JsJ,A ND. OU[O. 
Thi~ IIOTF.L , newly furnished, thorongh-
lv lirE.·-pl'oof is l.><'autifullv !-illmtcd on the 
finC':.t avcnu~ in Americi. am! is the most 
cll'ga11tly fi11ishcd ,vest of :XC'w York. Jtooms 
}.ingle n11tl en ~mite, with baths and c-lO!-<'IS 
nttaclu:xl. P.cgnlar l"!ute~, $3 50 per dny. 
'r b e Stilhnan Ucstaurn .nt is the 
hest in the cit\· and is open to the public , 
.Augl l-3m . .A. S0rLE, 1£nuagcr. 
TIES'l' 1-'ER'l'!LIZEU IN 'J'IIE 
'\VOULD. 
P1trc Blood , Hone and Meat Supcrphos• 
plmte. [~ce Ohio Crop H:C'f)Ort, Aug. 188-1.] 
8em] for tle8('ri11ti\'e c-ircul~1"8. 
AGEN'J 'S °\VAXTED. 
T.,11.ke .a..:.rie ci,e1nicu.l <.'oinpun:,-, 
301 Pearl St. 1 Cleveland, 0. nng7-2m 
FOR SALE. 
IlU::\INERS PROl'ERTY AND D\\'EL· 
LIX<.l HOUSE L'I A°NKNEY-
TO\\'N, OHlO. 
T HE UNDBRSIONl~D off'c.1-s for sale on easy terms , her Dwelling Hou se of 12 
Room~, good Ccllnr, 1Vru;h Rr>om, \Veil ,and 
Ch;tern Water, Smoke Hon se, &c. Also, Store 
J-Iousc with sit.le "'arc-room antl room over• 
hcnd, ~mall Counting Room, i ,voodhou::ic::i, 
J,nrgc Harn, "'heat \Varchou seandeAccllcnt 
fruit. For tnm s or any other information 
!tdclrci-:i )[RS. II. '\V. GREGOR, 
l}cc28-tf. Shale.rs' .Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
O, YJNO to the many chsadrnntages of every day visiting at the.County lnfirm-
ary of Kuox. connty, we hcr.cbr notify !h.c 
general _pubhc th~t persons ,~·,slung to v1S1t 
:mid Infirmary w11l be admitted on the sec-
ond and fourth Thur!':!dnys of each month 
nnh· . Persons on bn~incsswill be udmitlcd 
:it :\nv time. 
. BY OJtDF,R OF DJRF,('fOHS. 
mch J3'84-ty. 
Ladies of ~lt Vernon 
11E lUE!UHElt 3 F,lC'J'S: 
J:-t- Ji is po~ilinly pro, ·cn 
t11:1t l'.A1a-Phor.1. ( ''Dr. Pcngcll~••s 
\Vornnn·s J•'riC'nd/ ') is the iJc:;t 
known re,neUr for nll com-
plaint s llCC11linr to ,vomen 
yonng or old. 
!!11- J\ ny Lady n('('(ling .!,;11('}1 
n 1·c1uc,ly nn1l po!-1tp()niu g thc n~e 
of Zo:1- l'liora. rntLkesndar 1g:f'rou:-t 
( pt.•rlir,p..; fatal) rn i:-;fn kf', 
Sol,l by II,\ KEil nnos. 
34..l- F.nr_v Woman, sit-kly or liealtliy, 
8hould rcatl Dr. l'cngE.•lly's book, 1·.Ad-
·vke to l\lotherS conceming (lisca~s of 
women an(lchildrcn." Ji'rreto any l:l<ly 
re.,..l(,.r of tliis pnpN. Po stag-C' in srnlc·d 
-t·nvt"l<,pl•, 4 ('<'nls. A1hlre~~, 
R. PJ.!~ffELLY & ('0., 
Knlrrmnz oo. :\litli. 
E!<i'rABLISHED 1881, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
W jFire, Tornado, Life, :::0 
(..) Steam Boiler, l""'I 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )a, INSURANCE I 1 
- FIRE INSURANCE 
...._ A Specialty. 
,,,,_ 18 firstclassCompnnies rep rr, 
..._ resented, SrnrK anU )frTUAL 
--,. Uenl Estate and Personal ~ 
..J Property Sold. --, 
Cl) Dwellings, Forms, Stores ....._ 
and Offices Rented. ,;, 
Z Sales and Rents Effe cted or ___J no charge made. • --, 
Commissions Sntiafo~ rr, 
- AGENT. 
ll:lnner omce, --Kremlln No. 5,••Flrst Floor. 
'l'ELEPIIONE No. 38. 
UOXF.Y 'l'O I,OAN! 
llouscs and Rooms to Rent. 
\l'AN'l'ED - JUONE\ ' TO LOAN. 
$1000, $500. $450. 8300 and $100 
at once . Good Interest aud Sccnrity. 
l<'OR SALE. 
:._!>.). IlRTf'K JIOl"SF., :Eu.<it High strc(:t, G 
ruom~; two Lots. Price SJ500. 
So. 03. nw J~LLING, Yery de~irable, on 
\\'e st \'inc strC>ct, 2 story fnunc, 1 l rooms, 
cellar, water in house, new stable and 0U1er 
otubuiltlin~s. Price~ on time. G11eap. 
So. ~2. JIOC"SE.lloynton St., near Gam• 
bier street; 1 ! stor y frame, 4 roonls, cellar, 
coal !:ihcd, water, &c. l'ricc only SSOO; 8250 
cash and $_100 per year. A decided bargain. 
Xo. 91. IIOL:'S'b:, Gambier ayenne, H story 
frame, 7 rooms, lot and one-half; cheerful 
location. Price $1500 on time. 
Xo. &J. FAR).I, 00 acres, adjoining Bla-
densburg; good buildings, plenty of water; 
farm mostly under ('ultirnt.ion $80 per acre 
Xo. 8G. HO CSE, Ea st Sugar street, 2 story 
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, &e.; good 
neighborhood. Price 011 ly S:lOOO. 
No. 48. HOeSE, \\'est Oambicr street, H 
s tory frame; ],11t n11d one-linlf; also H acre 
adjoining. Price redncc,-,,l to $1800, on time. 
~o. 82 . J'.\.R)J, of GO acres, 2 miJes South-
WC!-:t of city; 10 acres s11gnr camp, balance 
under cultivation; new ~ story frame honse, 
barn, &c.; never-failing spring. $00 p(!r acre. 
Xo. i B. HOVti"E, ,vest Cl1e1:tnnt street, H 
sto ry frame, 9 rooms , stable, &c. Price $2"200. 
Ko. 50. St1 cL·R1uN RE s JOENf'l:, Somh of).IL 
Vernon; lH ncres; Jinc britk housC', 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. l'ricc $4SOO. 
Bcnntiful Acre Building: Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of )Jain stn:et, on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier A venue. Price only $400. 
No. 20. RESlDEKCE, \\'est High St., near 
Main, 2 story brick, stable. 1-'rice $1850 cnsh. 
Ko. 54. BRICK HOUSE, Bnrgcss street, 
I½ sto ry, 5 rooms. !'rice $12;;(). . 
Xo. 43. BRICK RESIDEXCE, Chestnut 
street, near ).fain, 2 !:Ctory, i rooms, cellar, coal 
house, stable . li'inc location. Price $3000. 
Ko. 22. o,VELLIXG, Gambier Avenue 1 
2 story frame, Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence, Hagging. Price$2350 
BGlGDl~G LOTS, on Gambier A\'enne, 
E:1st Front, High, Vine, Chestnut, and San-
du:sky streets, Fair Ground Addition, &c. 
No. 71. HOU~E , on Hamtramck street, H 
stor:,.· fn1me, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop and 
stable, fruit, water, &c. 1-'rice $1500. 
No. 38. },'.\R)I, of 3Gacres, l¼ mile East of 
city. Ko improvements. Pricc$00 per acre. 
Nt,. 5.3. BHlCK l!OlrbE, on Gambier Av., 
1~ story, 5 rooms, an<l kitchen, fine ccllnr, 
cxee1\cut fruit , good water. Price $3000. 
No . GS. n,v .BLLIXG, on Catherine street, 
H sto-ry frame, Grooms, stable. Price $1350. 
_JJ:1r Othel' desirable Fur~:;i.n . .U...(,'~)'.. £ r_op_. 
crly lor Sale . Gorre~pondcnce sohelted. 
FOU EXC:JIANGE. 
FAR)l 1 G acres , near city , fur Hou se in 
:\rt. Vernon. 
FAIDI, l:1l acres, 3 miles ,vest of city, no 
Luiltlings, for city property. 
No. 83. 1".A"IOf, of 85 acres in )fissoul'i, for 
Knox county Farm, from CO to 75 acres. 
No. 90. HOl'SE , H ~tory frame, G rooms, 
on North )I ulberry slrcct, for small Farm. 
~o. 70. SUBURB .\N HESIDENCE, 2 story frame, 
nearly new, 7 rooms , stahle, choice fruit, &c., 
for c·ity property, or small }'arm nenrcity. 
ICi:l\ " l'S c :OT.T.E:(;'l'ED for non-resi-
dcnl :; nml olhcr:;, on rcn~onalile terms. 
fli'J- J101•sc and Uuggy Kc11t .• A 
plcasmc to sl1ow 1iroperty. 
110\l'AltD UAUl'EU, 
AiBaunerOflicc. "Mt. Vcrnon,O. 
- J .. EGA.I .. :N'OTIOE. 
I DA .JO~F..S, Henry Jone~, }:ya F. Smith and L'h:irles 8milh, nil rc~itling in Pot-
tawattamie C'ounty, ':::ltatc of Jown., will take 
notit·e tba.t on the 2nd duy of .Tune, 1~, 
1•:uphemia \Vorlev, filed her petition in the 
('ourt ofl'ommmi l'l cas of Knox County, 
Ohio in ease No. HiiG, against the aQ.Ovc 
nnm~ parties nnd others, which is in sub-
sfanrc that ~aid l<ln .Tones antl J...:\·a Ji'. 
Smlth one Elhi .\f. Cochran, ant.1 .Alice J. 
Bnmpi1:;, are tenants in commo 1~ with saitl 
petitioner in lot:; J, 2, 3 nntl 4-, 111 ,vorlcy·s 
adUition to the C'ity of i\It. Vernon, Ohio, in 
the follow in,.. proportions to wit: One-lrnlf 
belongs to i:titioner and one-eighth encll, 
subject to the dower of petilioner, 10 sa id Id~ 
.Jones };rn .r'. Smith, J.<.:lla )1. Cochran and 
Ali ec ',1, llumvus, nml praying for the ns· 
!-lignme1ll of1ieti.ti.011ers dower , and th~tsub-
jcct thereto partition may bc made, or if that 
cnn not Le dune, without manifest injury, 
that such proceet.lings may be liud ns are 
antliorizC"d by law. 
Said partic:-1 are required to answer on or 
before the. 15th day of November, 1884, or 
ju ll•Tmcnt 11uiy be taken agninrst thc01. ~ J,:UPUEMTA WORLEY, 
Cooper & )foore 1'1::,intifl~ Attorneys. 
Scpll S-Gt. 
TEACHERS' EXA.HINA.TI0NS. 
Meetings for the examinations of Teachers 
will be held in tlic DaYis School H onse, >Ct. 
Vernon , commencing ut 9 o'clock a. m., as 
follow s: 
1884. 
ScptcmbN ................................... 13 and Zi 
Ol:tobcr .... ...... ....... ...................... 11 and 25 
N"ovcmLer ........................ .. ......... 8 and 22 
De<:crnber.................................... 27 
1S83 . 
Jnnunrv ............... .... ................. 24 
Febrnai·y .......... .......... ................ 14 and 28 
:.\Inrch .............................. .. ......... 14 and 28 
~;r~1 __ : :,::,:,:::_ :_· __·. _: ,:: :'.:· ::::,: :  :-: l and !~ 
July................. ........................ .... 25 
Au gust... .... .... ....... .... ................. 22 
(.;o Ll~ll' AN E. lloGos, 
scp.f841 :r Clerk. 
LADIES 
\\'no ure tired of Calicoes that fudc in sun-
shine or washing: will find the Ri c lnnond 
J•inks, t•urplcs, "Gr ays," and 
0 (lunlu~1• Sty les, " perfectly fust and 
rclialJle. If vou want an honest print, try 
them. }[adeln great variety. ti 
"lVt•ntctl - '\ "onng 
~Jen and Ladies 
To learn Book-K(l(>p-
in g, Penmanship, 
Arithmetic, _ Business 
('orr('spon euce, ter ,vriting, .ElocuUon, 
Grammar, Spelling, Short Ha.ml, German, 
Typo ,vriting, 1''.reneh, e.tc., nnd prcpm·e to 
fill good paying positions . . Kine experienced 
teachers. Send for circulars. Address, '1'.\N• 
:rnm & BJ.::..-xt.:rT, No. 0, Public Square, Cleve-
land, Ohio. sept25-3m 
WE DO NOT CLAtM 
that l100D 1S SARSAPARILLA wlll cure every .. 
thing, but the fact that on the purity and 
vitality of U10 blood depend the vigor and 
health oI the whole system, and that disease 
of ,·arious kinds ts often only tlic sign that 
nature ls trying to remove the disturbing 
cause, we are naturally led to the conclusion 
that a remedy that gives li!e and vigor to 
lbe blood. eradicates sero[ula and other im· 
purities from it, as Jlooo's 5ARSAPARILLA 
undoubtedly docs, must be tbc means of pre• 
venting many diseases that would occur 
without its usej hence the field of its useful• 
ness ts quite a.n extended one, a.nd we are 
warranted in recommcndln'1: tt !or an de• 
rangements of the system wlilch are caused 
by an unnatural state of the blood. 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ?
MESSRS. c. I. Hoon & co., Lowell, Mass. 
Gentlemen-I was a great sufferer from 
Salt-'Rheum on my limbs, for a. dozen years 
11revtous to t11e summer of 1876, at wbtcb 
lime I was cured by Hood's Sarsaparill a. 
The skin would become dry. chap, ~rack 
open bleed and itch intensely. so that I 
could not help scratching! winch oJ: course 
made them worse - At he time I com .. 
menced taking Hood's Sarsapartua On the 
summer of 1876) they were so ·bad that they 
discharged, and I was obliged to keer, them 
bandaged with 1lnen cloths. Tbe sk n was drawn so tight by the beat of tbe disease 
that if I stooped over they would crack open 
and actuan ·brln tears 1nto my eyes. The 
The tesctimony of Jd1n Y. Le~foyne, 
of Chicago, formerly of this city, as to 
the secret mnninge of Blaine in 
this city in :\larch, 1851, throws n.ddi 
tional light on that transaction. Mr. 
Blaine introduced the lady as 1Ii~s 
Stanwood; after the <'eremony he re-
quested i1r. Le~Ioync not to say any-
thing about t.bc marriage until the 
yeriod of six months had elnpsed, and 
nsked him to make known to :\fr. Bell 
the request . ~fr. Blaine said nothing 
about any predous marriage or cere-
mony, but introduced the lady as )fi ss 
• Stanwood. The further this investiga-
tion goes the more complicated are the 
toils-the cn.ndidatc will find .-]Jitts-
bm·gh Po~t.. 
first bO so much Ulat I con-
t cured I used one 
bo ent, t.o relieve the 
ttc hers may learn the 
value of Hood's ma and receive a.a 
much benent as am, 
Very trul}> yours, 
Ml!S. 8. S. MOODY, 
No. 'i5 Broad.way. 
Lowell, Mass,, Jan. 15, 1878. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
X.Y . 
Causes no 
r•alu. Gives 
Relief'atonce . 
·r11oro' 'l'reat• 
l'Dent\1 ·111 eur_. 
Not u. Liquid 
or Snuff.. Ap-
ply Into llOS• 
-trils. Give 'it R 
trial. 50centsat 
Drnggbts. GO cents 
by mail •rwistered. 
Apr 3'84-1y 
DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 
\ \.'4 0 RI ;I' 
REMEDY 
For the Cure ot Kidney and LlTer Cotn• 
):Jlalnt ■, (loustlpatlon, and all di,01'tlcN 
arising- from nn impure state of the BLOOD. 
To wome.n who suffer from any of the ills peen. 
linr to their sox it is an unr11,iling rriend. All 
Drn~~t.1, One Dollar a-bott le, or addre .. Dr. 
David Kcnnedr, Rondout.N. Y. 
FEARFULLY COIIMON. 
Blaine will nm·er prosecute that suit 
against the Imli:tn:i.poli R Sentinel. Lo-
gan says it was an "app:i Uing l,hrncler' 1 
for him to commence it. 
A great many good people nrc Ucing 
abused by the New Yolk Tribune HOW 
been.use they find thomselrcs utterlyun-
ahle to indorse Mr. J,1mes G. Biaine as 
a candidate for the Pre sidency. It wns 
on the 28th day of September, 1872, 
that the New York ' Tribun e printed on 
its first page n. story of Blaine's venalitv 
in co nnection with the "Cnion Pacifi~ 
]failway under these ~hocking head-
lines: 
sand Cor Ills Influen ce. 
How the Pacific Railway Eastern 
Di"Vitdon,wasHa.nkropt by Illack-
1naU. Startling Sto1·yof'In1n1cnse 
Frauds an1l tbe Grossest Co.rru1,-
tlou. 
After the harrowing detnils cnmo 
this terrible summing up in thC' shn.pe 
of a tag'', 
Speaker Blnine 'is proi·ecl to ha,11e re-
ceit:ed allotments of 32,500 shares of 
stock, subject to assessment, nnd Yitl-
ued ut $1,6:11),000, 5,900 shares not 
subject to assessment, valued at $295,-
000, a.nd two thousand shares 1nore nJ-
Jottcd but not assessed. The two httter 
lots, not subject to assessment, were se-
cured by Blaine for himself 1 while the 
32,500 shares of stock, subject to assess-
ment, were supposed to be for distribu-
tion among his supporters in helping to 
procure the passage of the bill and sub-
sequent amendments. 
Is it a wonder that a. great many H.e-
publicans and no end of Democrats in 
the country are conyinced that James 
G. Blninc is an unfit man to elenitc to 
the Presiden cy? 
Hiduey Co1111,1aiut Amo,,g Hoth Another Republican Paper Bolts 
Sexes au1.l Ages-A DrilUaut lllaine, the Corruptionist. 
ltecovery. ,VATEHnunv, Co~N., Sept. 29.-0ne of 
'£here i1:1 something startling in the rapid the oldest and staunchest Republican 
increase of Kidney disea~es among the papers in Connecticut, the Litchfield 
American people within '.a few years past. E · l b b )Jany cases peculiar to certain classes tend nqmrer, ias een overcome Y the 
to produce and aru;ran1te these troub]es--as, last U.atch of l\Iulligan letters and bolls 
for exumvle, carek>s.s li~ing, overwork, and Blaine. Inn. vigorous editorial it say~ 
exposure. Dr. Dnv1d Kennedy, ofRondout . · .. ' 
N. Y., is often con~rntu .la.ted on the exc~~ nmong other thmgs: 
ti6n~l? snec~SB-Q~l1C{liq..tl.e.....£;J..lll!U.. .f .A.¥=-.. ":g_u, ll.L"u·...Mu].!4ow..JetlCl'S WlU p~ 
OR.!IE RE~iEDY 111.arreshn~ n.qd md1ca1_1y nfaly convince thnt l\Ir. Blninc was en-
currng these most Pll!nful.nnd dangerous?is- gaged in railroad transa ctions which h 
orders. Proof~ of Uns, hkc the followmg, l . _ . . -· . ,. . e 
are constantly brought to his ettention, and 1,lb at ~ar10u::s times,. and "1~h mo1e or 
are published by him for the snke of thous- less directness, den.1ed. ~he fo.r1~1er 
nnds of other sufferers whom he desires to letters show that wh1ledenymg pos1t1ve-
n•ach and benefit. The latter therefore may ly in Congress tha.t he hadm·erreccinxl 
be of vital impo11ance _to you or to some one $&1,000 from the Union Pacific Ra.ihrny 
whom you know. It 1s fr~un <?nc of the best Company,directly or indirectly.for him-
1.:no":n an.d popular dru_gg11:1ts in tht? fine and sel l' or any 0110 e1sc there wa..,; · n Jett • 
~rowrng city from which he writes-nn<l . . . . , • ei 
doubtless where those may !incl :Mr. Crow- 1n e;'(tStence. m which he :icknowle<~ges 
ford at l1is pluce of busin(>sS on the corner of hanng re ce ived the 1noney, hut clmms 
Main and Union streets: to have paid it over within less than 
Srm.~oi::_1E1.n, irass., March 22, 1884. forty-eight hours after recci\"ing it to 
Dr. Davi? ~ennct.ly, ~{ondont, N. Y.: . persons he was trying- to proctect. The 
Oe~r Srt;: For tc1~ )Cars.I h.ad been offl,ct- new letters show that ·while in 1 ·~ 
<"d w,th Kidney disease 111 its most acute 1 . A .1 - . .11:-:. fonn. "What I suffered must be left to imagin- speec l II~ prl _. 1~zn, lie tlen1~l ha \'Ing 
ation-forno one can nppreciate it except any ~Icahn~ with lhonrn s A. Scott re-
whoha,·egonethronghit. Iresorte<ltomany gnrd1ng Little Rock nnd F'ort Smith 
physic-ians nnd to many different kinds of bonds, he had in point of fart so M him 
tretdment, nnd S_p("nt a great deal of money, $100,(X)() of tho se bondo . In th e same 
01ily to fincl myself olcler and~ worse than speech he m:serted that ho had Jiouo-ht 
ever. J may say tllut [ nsed 2.> bottles of a f th ,. b dt · . k 't' t 
r,rcparntion widely advertised as a specific some O o~e on :s m open m,u e a. 
for this precise sort of troubles and found it the same price n.s others Uought thorn, 
entirel v useless-at lea~t in mY case. nnd he sends n letter to \V nnen Fi~her 
Youi- FAVORITR Rl~MF~OY-I say it to sign and return containing the sa.me 
with n perfect r~oll~ction of nil t!1nt was statement, plainly intending to lrnn~ it 
d~ne for me ~csules 1s the only thrng that belie,·ed thnt it \\·ns all of hi s dealings 
tlul me.the shs_htest. good; and I am ha/~Pr with those bonds. Yet these lett ers 
to admit that 1t gave me })ermancnt re tet. I . h h I I I l . · 
T haverecomrnent.led FAVORl'fl: RE~IF;DY s 10\\ t n.t e inc t e~lt argely m the se 
to many people for Kidney disease, and they ~onds nnd had recel\·ed OYer. $~20,000 
nil agree with me in snyingthatDR DA YID m them as n. reward or comm1ss1on for 
KEXNr:DY'S_ Jo'AYORITE REMEDY has such dealings, and that ~1e did not plll'-
not 1.11:1 equal m the wide world for .this dis· chase them in open market ns others 
tr~ssrng and often fatal complamt. U~ did. " 'e cnunot come to anv conclu-
tlns letter as y~m deem best for the benefit sion t1 rm the '.tbo ·e f .01 i·e-;1.d· 0 tl .. , of others. ) ours, etc.,: · 1• • ' 1 n • Ille, 1c::se 
LYMAN CHA,VF'ORD. letters .. If ~my otl~er Tcnsonnblc ex-
CARTERS 
ITTLE ~ --IV[R .. 
Pl LS. 
CURE 
SJck llead,icbo :11.nd relieve all the trou ble1 Incl-
dent to a biJioua atatc ot the ayaua:n,auch as Db--
zlnes&, N:u1sea, Drowtin~s. Distrete aftereatina', 
Pain In the Side, &c, While their moat; iemari-= 
ablo BUCC(lt8 bas been 11hown 1n curing 
SICK 
H~lacbe,yct Ce:rte-r'l!LltUc LlTer Pills arc cquall1 
nliablo hi Con~tip11tion, c1lrin.g and preventing 
&hl• annoylngcomplalnt. while they also correct 
all d.leordcrs of t ho stomach, stimulate th e liver d"HE Aoy=~ 
Ache they would be almost prkdel'!a to those who 
1uft'er from t.hlt dlstree1:1in:r complaint; but roriu ~ 
nately t.heirgoodneas dOt's not end here,and those 
who once try them will nod tbe11e little pill• valu-
able In 110 manywaya that they w0111ot be wUli.Dg 
&odo without them. Buta!ter alla ick head 
ACHE 
Ia tho bane of eo many llvet that here !!I where we 
make our great bout. Our pill.a cure it while 
others do n ot. 
Carter's LltUo Live?' Pill• are Ytty Im.a.II an4. 
Trry co.~rto take. One or two pills niakea do1e. 
•n li:·-:i 11trictly vegetable and do t1ot gi:lpe or 
r ' :1t by their &'eDIJe act ion pleal!e all who 
u, ,1. TnTlalaa1:~cent1; :tin for It. Bold 
by ... :usgit.ta<lVerywhcre, ot aent bf mail. 
C.iRTER MEDICINE CO., New York. 
Apri13,84'1y 
FARM FOR SALE. 
plnnatlon 1s possible our columns 
are open for the publication of such 
an explann.tion. 
Deeper 1n the Mud. 
The Blaine mess dirter almost daily. 
Th e H ocki ng (or shocking) Valley busi-
ness is still making respectable Blnine 
voters blush and tear their hair, and 
here at a 1nceting in Fairview, N . J., 
lnst Saturday night l\Ir. 'Kobbt\ n. law-
yer of Nm~ York City ancl" relatirn of 
l\Ir. \Vnrren Fisher, read the following 
letter from that gentleman : 
,v1snson., VT., July 12, '&.l. 
In April or i\Iny of 1880 Blaine sent 
word to ha.ve me meet him at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel. He then authorized me 
to get the letters from Mulligan, pay 
ten thousand dollars if I could not get 
them for less, and then w:i.nted i\Ir. :Mul-
ligan a.nd myself to go to Europe and 
remain until after the election at his 
expense. i\Ir. :Mulligan declined the 
offer. 1-Ic sa id Blaine had stolen his 
letters in ,v ashin~ton; he never should 
hasc what he hclc l at any price. 
\VA RREN FISHER. 
l\Ir. Kobbe also stnted that three 
years ngo, when visiting Mr. ,va.rr en 
Fisher in Boston, thht gentleman sho w-
ed him the m ore important of the l\I ul-
ligan letters recently published, Said 
Mr. Kobbe: 
DiscrnDancies Amonntin[ to $300,· 
000,000 
Jfu tlte United 
Treasury. 
Books Altered aml 
Cut Out 
States 
Leaves 
thousands of the se <'hnnges. anrl there 
is nobody to tell \\'ho made them or 
why they were made. 
Xot only this, bnt entire le1wes luwe 
heen cut out of the books, nnd there is 
nobody to explain whr, or whnt be-
en me of them 1 and no 1neans of finding 
what a.mounts they affected. 
Since 1869 the P,1cific Railroad debt 
amounting to aLout $38,000/X)0, lrns 
heed dropped from the public debt 
statement-thns making the latter np-
µear reduced by that amount, whf'n in 
fa.ct it is not 80 reduced . 
~obod_y knows the true -state of the 
U. 8. Cm·ernment's finances. Forced 
balances h:we been niade amounting, 
according to the officinl rncords, to over 
THREE HDiDRED MILLIO:N° DOL-
LARS. There arc no warrants on file 
lo warrant these cha nges. So much for 
Repul,li can first-clru:s bookkeeping in 
the U.S. Tr easury DepHrt ment. 
STA.R OUTE FRAUDS. 
To Cover Up the Rascalities. The S1n•iuger Committee 
Report!!, 
FJtA.UD 
Tl1at a De1nocl'atic A.dn1inis-
ti·ation wJll :no1'c Fully 
Expose. 
A. ( 'l:iaugc of Roo1':-Kt>ctJers De-
n111nded by the Pc·o1,Je. 
,,.Af-iHIXGTO;-;-, Oct. 1.-Thc interest in 
the campaign hns reYiYcd the e:xpo~nTes 
of the frauds in the Trc:usnry De1J<lrt-
mrnt, which so sadly need prosecution, 
hut ·which tlie Republican pnl'ty, hos-
ing been so long in power, hns thufs far 
Leen enabled lo prcYcnt. Ercn further 
inn ?-stigation, whil'h woul<l uneon~r 
nrnny frauds thnt hare never come to 
light, is ohstructed. There is a. unh·er-
sal demand t ha.t the hook~ of the 
rrrcflsury Department shall he oYer-
haulcd by new book-keeper~. A long 
continu,mce in power of tlie Republi-
can party has made them careless, ex-
tnt.vagant .-rnd corrupt. Dcfakntions arc 
being frequently brought to notice. De· 
pre~sion in business is now upon ns, 
and a. change of men and OYer1mnling 
of accounts is demanded c,·erywhere. 
F6nr years ago Senn tor Dnsif':, of \Yest 
\'irginia, when CI1flITman of the Com-
mittee on .A:ppTop1-intions of the 'Cnited 
States S~nntP, as the head of tlrnt com-
mit.tee OV1?rlmuled thoroughly the ac-
counts o_f the Treasury Department. 
He forced from unwilling 1\itnesses, all 
of whom were officei°; of the trerunu·y, 
thnt there were l,30~ ('rHSl!te:s on the 
lreiumrer'is book,;, ~" nd millions of dollars 
entered, so as to make the bOW-:.t! bhl:.mce 1 
without n, 8inglc iferl1 to show when the 
entries were so made or ·wlwllwrlbf'corne 
of the11w11f'JJ. 
'Thus, .in one instance-an entry to bal-
nnce a.n :wcount was 1rnldc · of $4,0001-
000, which sum repescnte<l nothing in 
"\ ·orld IILl_l· lilt; J.\Jl\.•\...o.l· l=l.-.,"n-.,-,. jf.i;:olf 
In a not er illstance it was 810,00U,OUO. 
Then, the annual reports of the U. 
S. Treasury from year to year, nrr to-
ta.lly at Yariancc with each other ns to 
amounts/or the same 11cc11·.'i. 
Tims the nnnual Trcn:·mry Heport for 
1870 gives the expenditures for pensions 
for that yenr nt $28,340,202 17; while 
four ycnrs 1:Ltcl', the Annual Report 
stn.tes the expenditures for the year 
1870 at $28,402)241 W; or "62,036 03 
).IORE than the amount g-iYen in the 
Report for thc _yenr in whic·h thcexpen-
diture WilS mnde . 
Autl Declm·es the TbJeves 
Should Ha, ·c BeCll Con-
vJcted. 
Over Four :llillions Stolen Dur• 
Ing Hnyel8' Adnduistratlou. 
WAsmxa-rox, September 29.-The 
Committf'e on Expenditures in the De-
pn.rtmeni of Justice, whi ch during t.he 
last session of Congress, invcstigftted the 
Star Route prosecutions, has completed 
it.":. report for subm ission to the Honse 
on reassembling. The report. is signed 
by the Democratic members of the com-
mittee. ft dehtils nt length the history 
of the Star Roule frn.uds from Haye s ad-
ministration down to the time of the 
time of the commenccnrent of the snits, 
and declares the frnu<ls upon the ser-
,·ice could not be commi tted without 
the knowledge and co·opcration nnd 
assistance of Thomn.s J. Brady, the Sec-
ond Assistant Postmaster General, and 
that not only contractors, Lut many 
?ther persons in high ofHcia.1 position 
111 t.hc go\'ernmcnt were either criminal-
ly cognizant of the fninds or guilty pn.r-
ticipnnts therein. It declares the 
amount out of which the goYernment 
waP. defrauded in the Star Route mail 
sen·ice dnring IInye~' udministr,ttion, 
EXC'EJ:DS $4,000,000. 
. At one time the government was pa.y-
mg $440,000 per year fo1· carrying mails 
to officed that yielded less thnn $12,000 
revenue. The story of the attempt to 
arbitrate the Snlishun~ a.nd Parker cases 
is told at length. , 
1'11 E COXCIXSIOX. 
In conclusion the report sayt:1: uYour 
committee is of the opinion that there 
were mnny causes which operated to 
prC\·ent the successful prosecution of 
the Star Route offenders. ,vhatever 
these cases mn.y hn.Ycbccn,itisdonbtless 
true that those who will take the pa.ins 
to read qn.refully the testimony taken by 
your tommittee on this subjec t compris-
ing nen.rly one thousand pnges of printed 
matter, will reach c\ifl'erent conclusiom1. 
There was great dh·ersity in the testi-
mony and many contni diotions will be 
foun<l wholly irrcconcilaLle upon :rny 
other theory th11.n that of 
I WlLLFUI,L P.ERJ!;HY. 
It is sufticient, however, for the pnr-
pose of this inve stigation to state that, 
while the evidence ngninst the Stur 
Route cont .ractors and puUlic officials 
was strong and conclus ive n.s to their 
guilt, n,nd thnt the government was de-
fmnded oflarge sums of money, arnl 
ihn.t large sums were nbo expended to 
secnre indi ctments and conYictions; yet 
no person was convicted or punished, 
and no civil snits har e as yet been insti-
tuted to rccm·er the ntst sum s illegn.lly 
an d fraudulently obtt1i11ed from the pub-
lic trea su ry. 
111 the Trcns11ry Report of 18GG the 
War Department is·chargcd with ,;;,,!Y.1,-John Quincy Adams and James 0 . 
298,GOO, for the year l 863. T,rn years Blaine. 
later , in the treasury report of 1871, the 
\Var Department is charged with m·er 
$4.000,000 MORE for the year 1868 than 
it was in the trcnsnry report! 
A discrepancy of over "'~,000,000 oc-
curs in the statements of the cxpcndi• 
turcs of the Indian Department for 
1863. 
A difference of fifty-eighL million clo\-
1ars in the 10:111 nnd trc:umry not.PS of 
18G3 is found between the original 
Trensnry Report for tl1:1t year aml the 
Tre:1snl'y Report for 1870, in the state-
lllf'nts therein of the same it,,,,.,,, for l&i3. 
111 every instance the difference is in 
the shape of an increase in a.ftcr years, 
which increases were fonnd necessary 
to ma.kc nccount.s balance. 
,Yhil e this is the fact regarding the 
disbursements of money, the rule is 
made to work equally well in the re• 
ceipts. Disbursements nre INCREAS-
ED and·.receipts DECREASED. 
All these facts n.re tnken from the 
official reports of the trensury. They 
arc not the results of any computations 
other th1111 the single compa .risons to Uc 
seen at n. glance in these reports. 
In 1870 there was need of n. large 
amount to ma.kc a lutlance, and the illl· 
nual Treasury report of that year 186.J 
to hase been over $10,0ClO,OOO 00 LESS 
than the Treasury rep0l't of l SGG gh·es 
as the revenue receipts for the same 
yea\ 1865. This yast amount is totally 
unaccounted for in the books of the U. 
S. Treasurer, the Hegi:::i-t~·, and the Sec-
retary of the Trcasu!'y. Xo exp lana -
tion could be giYen Ly the witnesses 
cillled, nnd not ;1, marginal note could 
be found in the books to relien,thc 
anxious searcher of the hole through 
which the ten millions disappeared. 
A comparison is suggested of J:.une::1 
G. Blaine with Johu Q11i1wy Adams. 
~fr. Adnn1s WilS a. member oft.hat schoo l 
of statesmen which adorned our public 
life l,ctwecn fifty nnd sixt..y years ago, 
but whieh the party dominant in nn.-
tional :iffairs for the past twenty-two 
years has stri\'en to freeze out. At the 
tiinc when ex-Presideut Ada .ms wHs 
about to re-entcT public life as a mem-
ber of Congre::is he foreBfl.w that he 
might be called upon to vote with refer• 
ence to a renewal of the charter of the 
Bank of the United States (some of the 
stock of which he ha<l o,v11ed Lut now 
sold); whereupon he wrote , thre e days 
Lefore taking hi s scat in the Jiouse: 
PHILADELPHIA, 9t11. 
I cu lled upon Nichol11s •Biddle nt the 
United States Bank and received two 
dh·iden<ls of 1ny bnnk stock, by an 
order upon the branch bank at Wash-
ington. I left with 1.Ir. Biddle my cer-
tificate of stock to be sold and the pro· 
coeds remitted n.ccording to such direc-
tions as I may give. I told him th .. t as 
I might be called to take a part in pub-
lic measures concerning the bnnk and 
was fi"worable to it, I wished to divest 
myse1f of nll personal interest in it. 
J. Q. AD.U[8. 
Now for the comparison: 11Ir. Bla.ine 
did not cxa.ctly reflect this noble spirit 
in the fo1lowing letter written thirty• 
cio·ht vcars later: 
0 
• Ai;ausTA, Me., 18th No\°. 1869. 
l\b _· DE.\R l\IR. Fts111m :-It is quite 
evident to rny mind tlrnt at theapproch-
ing sessio n of Congress there will be an 
expansion of the cu rrency to the 
amout of $50,00(\00) to $75/)00,000 . 
Th e form it will take . I thi nk , will be nn 
addition to the nat.ionnl hnnk circula-
tion ,ve st and South. 
How Many Bonds Blaine Held . 
)fr. Blaine when he wns geUlng ready 
his Congressional defen~e in 1876, im-
ploringly wrote to \r a.rren Fisher for a. 
certificnte of thi~ kind-the point he 
w:.i.nted to.ma.ke being thnt instead of 
$150,000 he only helcl $30.000 of the Lit-
t!~ Rock bonds: 
I obserYe that certain newspapers arc 
ma.king, or ra.ther insinuating, the ab-
1mrd chargu tha.t yon owned 8150,000 of 
Little Ro ck :md Fort Smith railron.d 
bonds, and tha t YOU ha\'e in some wn v 
obtainen them n·s n. gn1..tnity. * * * 
You becnme the purchaser of nbout 
$30,000 of the bou<ls on precisely the 
snme tCrms tha.t every other Luyer re-
ce!\·ed payjng for them in instalments 
running OYer it considera.ble period, 
jnst as others did. 
That is what Mr, Blaine wrote out for 
)fr. Fisher to sign. '£he Boston Her-
nld, anti-Blaine RepubJican, has taken 
pains to foot up the amount of these 
h()]uls which Blaine r eally acquired in 
one " 'flY and n.nother, as disclosed · by 
the letters and testimony, and it fimlf'l 
that the totnl was not $.'-l0,000, uor$1T..0.-
000, lmt $..139,000 as follows: 
He ndmits receiving of lant.l bonds 
nccount of brokerage (see leltcr 
April 13, 1872) ............................. S 55,000 
He admits receh-ing of land bonds 
from )fr. James )fnlligan nt tinnl 
settlement, September 21, 18i:2...... -10,000 
He admits receiving from )Jr. Jmne!':I )[nlligan , ).[ay 10, 18Sl, an ex-
c·h:rnge for Union Pacific bomls..... 11,000 
J [c ~dmits receiving a.-s collateral •to 
the loan of$25,000 to Calrlwell {Sec 
leUer f.o Fisher, January J, 1871) ... r)().000 )fr. Phelps says that )fr. Blaine 
;,took back nil" from the )Iainc 
parties, t.hat is: 
In first mortgage bomlf., ... ................ JG0,000 
ln land grant hond-s ...... ................ , 28,000 
Total ........................................ $339,000 
In his speech in Congress, April 2-1-, 
1870, Mr. Blaine said , 
All the bonds I oYcr pnrchnsed I con-
tinued to h~ld, a..nd nfter the company 
was reorgnmzed rn~ 187 4, I exchange d 
them for stoc k and bonds in the new 
conce rn , which I sti1l own. 
So we ought to look for a list of £339,-
000 of these bonds filed l,y Mr. Blni11e 
nt the reorganization of the road. \\"hat 
we do find there is exact!)' $69,000, ue-
mg nmeteen first-mortgage and forty-
eight land-grant bon<ls, leaYing to be 
11.ccounted for $270.0(10 of the t\\·o kinds 
of bonds. · 
The Herald then seeks to throw light 
on what been.me of those Uonds-thn.tis, 
the $270,000 not turned in nt the reor-
ganization of the compnny. ,ve are 
lirst struck with tho fact tl1:1t l.'isher in 
one of his letters-that of November 101 
1871,- mcntion s in quite a casn:tl w;t.y 
to Blnine "the $100,000 bonds you sold 
to Tom Scott." As Blaine nowhere re-
pels this idea, it is fair to conclmle that 
$100,000 of the gross amount st:1n<l:; ac-
counted for, tmd that the money went 
to the ~Jaine partie:-s whose Londs Bla.ine 
took back. At this pnrticuhir time, it 
will be rememb ered, :Mr. Blaine was 
laUoring, as he snys in his lette rs, under 
"the most fearful embarrassments." He 
had with difficulty rn.ised $24,000 or 
$2;3l>CH) by loan for Cn.ldwel1 's use, ,mcl 
was in great pecuniary distress on ac-
count of that trifling <lebt, yet in some 
wny he Wit.'.:) enabled to tn.ke back $168,-
0CIO of these eompnrati,·cly worthless 
bonds and pay the money for them. 
,vh erc d.id it come from? 
One hundred thonsnnd from Tom 
Scott left $170,000 of bond s on his hands 
OYer ,md abm·e all that he tnrncd in at 
"" -7~r<r,n;i olion. \\ 'hat 1,crmne of 
these! .l\JI' . .ula1ne l'<tlttcu vn ms ~l'cecu 
in th e Hou se th:1t the Atlantic a.nd P:1-
c·ific Rnilroml Company Look $100,(XX)of 
Little Rock bonds nt, 7!t cents on thf' 
(lollar , ::1.ml th11t the Ui s.:-:ouri , K11nsns 
m1Cl Tex:is took ha1fthn.t :1monnt nt the 
snmc rntP; that i~, the two companies 
took $1:':>0,000 thcrefo1·, a.ta. time when 
the bonds were unsal:1hlcin themnrket . 
:Mr . .Bl:.1jne deuied that. these were his 
bonds, or Lhnt ho had anything to do 
with the sa.le; 1,nt :tS h is denial s ha Ye 
been sho,\·n in other ca.c.:es to he rthso-
lutely va.luclcs~, 110 imporl:rnce e:H1 l)c 
alt:1chcd to thi s one. Both these com-
panies wanted lrgisbtion at the time to 
e,rnhlo them to buil<l t.hrnugh the Indi• 
an 'l'erritory. l f they took ]\Ir . Blaine' s 
bonds, the hnlancc in his ha.lHIS would 
be pretty wrll accounted for. The Hos-
ton Hcrnld has no tlouLt tlu1t this dis• 
position w:1s made of them, nnd 
this view is fayorc<l Uy lhe nl,rupt de· 
pnrture of :\fr. Hnye ~, the President of 
the ALl:t.ntic :t.nd l':1cific, for Europe 
\\·hen the Congressional inve st igation 
began, which ended in l\Ir. Blninc tak-
ing refu ge in the Senate and putting 
himself outside th e jnri stlidion of the 
Hon se. 
--- -~ ·--- ---
Certifica.te of Character For 
Jno. A. Logan. 
John A. Logan , Republican cnndidnte 
for Vice President 1 who is now running 
a polit icnl circus over the country n.nd 
nrnkin g speeehes that would disgrncc a 
Choctaw Indinn, ought to cnrry n. cer-
tificate of character with him-thesnme 
for instance, gi,·en him in 1879 Uy that 
leading Bcpub lican paper the Chicago 
Tribune , when he, Log~tn, was nomina-
ted for Senn.tor by a. Legisln .th ·e cnucus. 
The Tribune protested ngninst Logan' s 
election, nnd then cert ified for him in 
the following exa.ct words: 
CJl l C.\00 TRIBUNE'S CF.llTll,~IC'.ATF. OF 
Clf.AR ,\CTEH. FOR .JOHN A. I.OGAN •. 
HOCKING VALLEY. 
One of Blaine's Falsehoods 
to Pacify the Miners 
°\VJ1ont Grinding C'aJ>ital-
1'11ule Delil• 
tif11te and Starving, 
He Buys $25 ,000 Steck and Then 
Denies It . 
The Re1•nbli c nn ( !arulidate Con• 
, •ict<>d ot· 1Vflf·u1 D ec<"t•tion. 
XEw YnRK, October 1.-Thc E\'ening 
Post prints the r,,llowing lC'tt.er: :\.fy at-
tention h:,s recently been c-allcd to a 
statement Fait.I to have been made Uy 
the Hon. Jnmes G. Blain e, which sub-
st.mti:1lly g11rc the public to understand 
thnt he never a.t any time had 11ny in-
terest in the Ho<'kin~ YnllPy ('ord :rnd 
iron regioJJ of Ohio. 
'fhc following wns olitnined hy me 
fr01h the Rpringlield RPpnl,lican of 
September 201 1884: 
)IR. Bf...\.JXJ:;: AXD COAT, :.\.IJXES. 
The Republican is indel,ted to the 
UHcn. Herald for reprinting and cn1ling 
to our :1.ttention the following letter 
from the Republican candidate for 
Prcsid<'nt in rcgur<l to his coal interests, 
a.nd which we reproduce with pleasure. 
It will be obser\'ed thn.t )fr. Blain e's de· 
nial c0Ye1-s the ownership of coal-min• 
ing stocks in Ohio ns well as of minei-:. 
"BAR H.\RBOH, )fE. , Jl1ly 2:?, 1884. 
11JI011. H. S. Bundy: 
"In answer to your rcceni , favor I beg 
to s:n· that I am not and Jl<!,Yer htivc 
bcen~thc owner of nny con l lands or 
iron lands, or lands of iiny chnracler 
whatm·cr in the Ho cking Va.Hey, or in 
any pari of Ohio. NOR HAVE I AT 
.\:N°Y TDIE O\YNJm A SHARE OF 
STOCK IN ANY COAL. IRON OR 
LAND COMPANY IN THE STATE 
OF OHIO. Firn years ago I loaned 
$12,500 to a mcm tier of the Standard 
Oil Company, and took the bonds of the 
company as collateral. I shall be happy 
to transfer the bonds to nny gentleman 
who is nmbitious to pay the debt. I am 
interested in con) hmds in Pennsykania 
and \Vest Virgin in, but there has ne,,e1· 
Leen the slightest trouble with laboring 
men in any enterprise with which I 
lul\'e been connected. This, I believe, 
cm·ei-s all lhe points of your inquiry. 
Very sincerely, 
"J.\llES G. Br •. uxE. " 
You will observe from a. thorough ex-
amination of this letter that ifit was in-
tended to mean anything nt 1111, it was 
especi:illy forcible in its cffor to con,·ey 
Lo the public the imprc:,;sion that the 
writer w:1s ne,·cr in any sense , form or 
manner , directly or indirectly, at any 
time interosted in the Ho('king Yalley 
co1d und iron region ot the Stat(> of 
Ohio. 
I would state in this conn(lc tion that 
Ill llLC nu1.u1111J \.ll ,..,..,._, n•u'..,-...,,-.,~ ,.,_ ,.., ... • 
nLion were formed under the title of the 
" Proprietor s of the H ope Furnace 
Trnct,'' aml d11tcd Noyember 20, 1880, to 
which the sulJsf'J'ibers been.me p11rties 
thereto , and ]\[r. J. N. Denison was 
finan cin.l ngent of the association, and I 
was the trustee in respc>ct to the title of 
Lhc lands purchased . The object of 
said .Asso('iation w:ts to purchn.sc of Mr. 
\V m. D. L ee: of 'N°C'Wflrk, Ohio, an 1111-
diridC(l two•thirds interest in a tract of 
land consif'l-ting of 10,810 acres, rich in 
timber, <'onl ~n<l iron ore. This land 
wns situated in Yint on and Athens 
co unti es, Ohio, n.nd the purchase wn~ 
nrnde as of the 1st ofNm· emb er, 1880. 
These arlicles of assoclntion nlso pro-
vided tlrnt the property should be repr c• 
sentc d by thirty-three l,locks, each of 
the Ynluc of $2.5,0001 clc,·cn of whi<'h 
blocks represented ~Jr. Lee's undivided 
third. During the latter part of Novem-
ber, )1.r. Lee informed inc that he wna 
ncq_uninted with Mr. Blnine, and that 
he would like to ha,·c him interested, 
and through :Mr. Lee's solicitatio n the 
H on. James G. Blaine signPd snid urti• 
cles of as.-.ocintion, subsC'ribing for one 
block in th e Assol'intio 11. 
On the 7th of December , 1880, Mr. J. 
N. Denis on, of this tity, w1·ote ?-fr. 
Illnine as follows: 
Bosro~, December 'i , 1880. 
Hon. J. G. Blnin e: 
DE.\Il Sm-I lcnr from 1\Ir. Lee thnt 
you stand ready to pay your subs crip• 
tion of one shar e in the 1-Iope ~"urnu.cc 
land property. 
If so, I sho uld be glnd LO receire it, 
with interest from No,·ember 1, in con-
formity to the terms of the subscrip-
tion . Yours truly, 
(Rihmed) J . N. DEXIl-OX, 
30 Sc:.u-s Buildin g. 
Fe:uing thnt Mr. Blaine 's remittance 
might h1we miscarried, the following 
telegram wns sent: 
BosTox, Dec. 15, 1880. 
James G. Blaine , , vashington, D. C.: 
H:w c you rcceiYed - my letter of 
seventh? 
(D. J-L C,,l.) (Signed) J, "' · D>:x1sox. 
L:1 tcr on the snme dny a. letter wns 
receh·cd from Mr. Dln.ine (which wus 
<fated erroneously the 30th of Decem-
ber, which shou ld hnve been dated De-
cember 13,) the following being ,i copy: 
SESATE CJIAMBEU, } 
,V ASIIIXGTO~, Dec. 30, 1880. 
St:tndard Coal nnd Iron Company, on 
the Lasis of ~,000 flt pnr of the eon.sol-
idated c0mp:1.ny's bon<LQ. for :t $:25 QOO 
block in the Hope Tmc1. ' 
On the 25th of )fay , 188~. I ha.nde,l 
to )[r, S. B, Elkins in his olfire at So. 2 
\_\-nil street, Xcw York, fifty of the 
Standard Coal nnd hon Company's 
bo!1ds1 to represent. )fr. BlainP's inter• 
ei::t in the Ilop e Furirnce 1'rnrt A~~ocia-
tion, n.nd recein?d from )fr. ElkinB n 
,·oueher, of which I he follow in~ iis :1 
cop~·: 
~EW YORK, ::\fay :?ij 'SZ. 
Received of J. 1-Icm-Y BrOok~ fift,· 
thousand clolJars of thC fii-:-.t 1no1rtgai:,;-'e 
Uonds of the Stimdard Con! nnd ll'on 
Company, on account of J1unes C:. 
lllai~1e, numbered from :1.31 to 400, in-
<'lnsn·c. 
(Signccl) :'i, H. ELKIXS. 
In referring ha.ck for a moment to 
~fr. Blaine's 1nost. extraordinary letter 
npon this s,1bjeet to tl1e Hon. l r. f'. 
Dundy, written at Bar Harbor, )Ie., 
undercl:tte of July 22, 18&-l, it will be 
1mmedmtely noti<"e<l tlrnt ('it11cr the 
origin3:l letter or the copy is in c1To1· 
where it alludes to the St:mdan l Oil 
Company, as this should read thr 
Standard Coal and Ir on Company . 
fn f'losing this st:1.tcrnent, J wQu}(l heg 
to !-!Hy that . when the sub:::cription wru-: 
made, :i\rr. Blaine becnn1e n. party there-
to. 1'hc enclosure of the m01·1ey for 
pnyment, the \·ourher i:-:~ued in li('U 
thereof, all sul>st:1ntintll the position 
thn.t the inrestment. was ma(le with :1 
complete knowledge of its eonditionR 
and )Ir. Blaine lut.8 neYer to this d:l)'. 
m~de n.ny statement either to ~fr. Den-
ison or myself that would permH nn\· 
ol lier interprPtation of thf' ca~c. ~ 
J. liEXRY B1tOOJ<S, 
n,,~TO~ , )!Ai:::-.., SPmptC'mhcr 20. 
S.OlUEI, J. TILDEN SPEAKS. 
He See .. True- Jtc-tor111 
the Elec-tion oJ' c··1ev c•-
J1nul. 
Tn 
}(01,ele~SIIPSS o(' Ext)CCting Hf'• 
ff,rrn t ' rou1 the PRrty in 
POn 'f'r. 
X.-:w YonK, October7.-The following 
is )fr. Tildrn's rC8ponse to the Commit• 
t<'e of the Xatio1rn.l Dcmonatic Con• 
vc11tio11 com·cyingto him the resolulion"' 
of that body: 
Gnr::Y~TO);'E, October 3, lRS-1. 
)b i. C1-1Arn~ux and G('11tlemen of the 
Committee: I thank yon for tli~ kind 
terms in which yon have commu nicat-
ed tl1e resolutions concerning me adopt-
ed Uy the late Natio11al Democ-rntir 
ConrenUon. l share YO\Jr conYidion 
tha.t reforn1 in the a<lmi .. nil'.ltrntion of the 
Federal Go\'crnment, whil'h is our 
grrut Xati onnl wnnt, nnd is, indC'e1l, 
essentinl to the restoration :111<1 preser· 
vntion of go,·enlment itself, can only bC' 
achieved through the agency of the 
Democn'Ltic party nnd by inst:111in~ it~ 
representative in the Chief )hgii.;tr:H·y 
of the United StuLcft. 
The noble historical traditions of th o 
De~110c_ratic party, the 1:>1·inciplr~ in 
which it was cducn.ted n.nt tn which it 
hM erer heen in tho m:ii11 foithl'ul it!-! 
freedom from from cormpt inlluP1;ee:-1 
whi~h grow up in the prolonged pos• 
session of power nnd t11c> nature of th,-. 
elements which con~titulf' it nil <'On· 
ti:1~t·~;1i~i·o·1;.- i.-1;;opp~:5jt~· ~i.~•1r~etCr-
istics a.nd eomlitions whiC'h nttaeli to 
the H.cpublica.n party mak<' it hopcle~s 
to expect thai that party will be nble to 
gn·e :i Uettcr gm·ernment, thn.n the d e· 
basing system of abrn-ic8 which, dul'in~ 
its R.Scenduncy, hns. infected ofli<'inl a.nd 
politicnl life in this countrr. 
. The D~mo r rati c pnrty hml it K ol'ig-111 
111 tho eflorts of the rnorc ndY:tnf'("{I p:1-
triots of Ow Rc\'o]ution to rc:-<ist the 
perveri::;ion of our government from th<' 
uleal eonternplatccl by tho people. 
Among its foun<lcra nrP lk11jn111i11 
Frnnklin nnd Thomas Jefferson; "':1111'! 
Adams and John J-Lrncock, or .Mu:-s:s., 
George Clinton and l{obC'rt H. Li\'in ~-
ston, of:Xcw York, nnd George ,r ytlH.' 
and J:uucs 1ifa.dison, of \'irgini:1. From 
the elC'ction of l\Ir. Jefferson ns Pre.-:i-
dent , in 1800, for:--Lxty yenrs th e DC'lllO· 
crutic party mninly directed our Nntion-
al policy. It extended the Loundarie.;; 
of th e Republic nnd 1uid lhe foundations 
or nntional grentnef:-81 while it i1rcsrned 
the limitntions imposed Liy the Consti-
tution, an<l rnaintnined a. simJ)lc and 
pure system of domestic :1dmin)str:1.-tion. 
On the other hand, th e Repuhlican 
party hns always been dcminnted hy 
principles which fn.\'or lcgisbtion for 
the benefit of particular cln sos at thC' 
expense of the body of the veople. lL 
has become deeply tinted with Lh(' 
abuses which natu~·a11y grow up during 
tlie long process10n of tmclie<'kefl 
power, especin.lly in n period of cidl 
war and false finance. The patriotic 
and \'irtnous clements in it aro now :un• 
able to en1nncipn.to it from the swny of 
selfish intere sts which subor<lirn1le th(' 
public dntl' to personal greed. The 
most hopeful of the besL c itir.ens it con· 
tain~ des.J?nir of its amendment, exc-ept 
through th! tempornry expulsion from 
power. 
It ha s been boastingly a,_ssertccl Ly " 
modern ~fo.ssn.chseUs s tatcsuian , stn1g-
gling to reconcile himself nnd hi s fol. 
lowers to its Presidential cnndidatc, lhnt 
the Republican pnrty contain s n. dis-
a.proporlionn.te Bha.rc of the•wenlth, thC' 
culttu·c and intelligence of the country. 
The unprincipled Grafton, when taunt-
ed L,y Jnmes fl. with his person:11 want 
of conscience, nnswcrc<l: 11Tha.t is true; 
but I belong to a pnrty th11t has a great. 
den] of conscience." SuC'h reusoncr6 
forget that, the ~n_mc claim has brcn 
ma.de in all ages and countr ies by de-
fenders ofrill wrongs against new re• 
forms. ltwa.s a.Uege<l Ly the Tories of the 
Americfl.n RcYolution ag:tinst t.hc pn-
triots of tbnt day; it wns repeated 
ng11inst Jefferson, a.nd :lftcrwnnl ngainsl 
Jackson; it is :illeged by the Conserrn· 
The Conunissioncr of Pensions, July 
25, 1879, stated the amounts of Army 
and Nnsy pensions pnid du ring, to ha.\'e 
been $129,391,228 iS. The Secretary's 
'Finance Report for 1870 gives the ex-
penditures for the snme purpose nnd 
the s:1mc years as ·] 43,54:(\5U3 55; or 
$15,149,265 16MORE than thetheCom-
missioncr of Pensions reports. 
There arc millions of dollars diffcl'-
e11ce between the Secretary, Treasurer 
and Register ns to the cash in the treas-
ury at the end of the same fiscal yea.rs . 
My object in writing is to ask, in sea-
son, if your friends would desire to es-
tnblish a bank at Little Hoek. H will 
Uc, to some extent, n. mnttcr of favorit-
ism a~ to who gets the banks in the 
scYernl loc1t.lities a.nd it 1vill Le in my 
power lo "cast an anchor to the wind-
ward" in your behalf, if you desire it. 
Please think o\'er the n.1.atter and con· 
fer with .Mr. C:ildwell, and let me know 
your desires as soon as you reach any 
conclusion. There is, of course, 110 spe-
cial hurry; but l 1hcught I would sug-
gest the matter in orde r that you might 
matnre your thoughts in good time. 
" l\Ir. John A. Logan hns already Leen 
tried six yenrs in the Sena.te, and dur-
ing all tlint time he left no record that 
is honoruLlc to himself or Yalunble to 
his pnrty or country. On all groat ques-
tions requirii1g knowledge , ability, 
sound judgment or shttesmnnship, he 
WllS an acknowledged failure. His. 
most noted acts were tompcre<l with 
the Credit Mobi\ier , Yoting hims elf $7,-
000 for past services, [back pay stca1,l 
suppoTting subsidies and claims, ancl 
bcmg cbeek-l,y-jowl wilh the , vnshini-
ton lobby. His illiterate hnrangucs 111 
the Se11nte ma.de Illinoi san s hnng their 
heads in sha me, nnd were so moving 
n-s ta. empty the chamber and fill the 
smoking rooms with Senators who de· 
clined to Esten to twaddle nnd roar. He 
was opposed to nll reform s in goYern-
ment; he wns the cnhodim.ent of the 
\verse phase of machine politi<'s, nn<l 
helped to bring scnndal and Tcproach 
on Oen. Grant's administration, :\ nu\.-
j ority of his appointments turned out to 
be corrupt nml fa.1th less; a number were 
indicted ; some tied the country; others 
escaped through Haws of the faw; many 
passed under a clo ud, and some who ure 
out, on bail, have yet to be tried. 
DEAR Sm:-Find enclosed my drltft 
for $2.:JiCXJOin payment of my sub crip-
tiou to the Hop e Furnace enterprise. 
th·es against thrn:;e who, in Englnnd 1 nrc 
now cndea.\'oring to enhtrge the popul:1.t· 
suffrngc . .All history shows tha.t.reJorm~ 
in Govermncnt must not be from t hosf' 
who sit serenely on thcF-oda] mountain-
tops eycinf; the benefits of the existing 
ordci· of thmgs. E,·en the Di\'ine au-
thor of our religion found his followers 
not among compla<'rnt Phnrisef, hut 
The original statements of the public 
debt for thirty years-from 1836 to 1869 
inelu siYc-are . .in 1871 totally changed. 
Under the new di spensation of 1871 
and subsequent years, thC" public clelJt is 
brought up 01· inerea.'Jed $2-!.7,77G,G74 71 
MORE than it had been prcYious ly ofii-
cially reporte d. In the yea.rs 1869-70, 
(Qllowinp: Grant's first electio11, the pnb-
lic debt INCREASED $193,000,000. An 
examination of these public- debt state-
ments show how regnlnrly they were 
ma.nipul ated n.Lout. election times. A 
new table of expenditures for prcYious 
It would be well te determine the 
amount to which you might wish to go. 
I supp()SC it might be prnc.ticable to se -
cure a $500,000 bltnk; but 111 that local-
ity you wou ld hardly wish to go so deep, 
But tl1ey are very profitable institutions 
---sny $250.000. Yours very truly, 
J. G, BLA TXF.. 
\VARREX Ji'rsnEn; Jr. , E sq. . 
Touching the interest, I have to nsk 
that whntcver it m~y :unount to, you 
will permit its payment to be postponed 
until some mrttters between )Ir . L('e 
and myself are definitely adjusted. 
(Signed) 
Mr. Denison, 
V cry Resp 'y, 
J .DI RS G. BL .HX F.. 
On receipt of thi s letter, l\Ir. Blaine 
wns imme<lintely telegraphed as below: 
Bos-ro~, DecPmber ],';, 1880. 
llon. J. G. Bl:iine, U. R. Sen11te, \Vnsh-
ington, D. C.: 
Y 0111· letter of the thirteenth received 
since tel egra.phing you this forenoon. 
among lowly-1ninded fishermen. 
APRIL[ Scn1l six cents tor p0$lilg~:u11l re • cci\'C li·ec, n cost.ly box or goods 
which will help al.I, of either &ex, 
to more money right away than 
anythiug else in this wQl·hl. Fortunes nwnit the 
workel'S u!Jsolutely ilnre. At once ndflress TUU~ 
& VO., Augusta, Mrtine. apr3yl 
139 ACJRES OF DOTTO~I 
LAND, 
SITUATE in Pike township, Knox Ctl.1 two miles East of North Liberty, nno 
known as the 
I remembered particularly that letter 
which contained the draft of the state-
ment that Mr. Blaine wished Mr. Fisher 
to sign, nnd which was to be used by 
l\Ir. Blaine to shield himself against an 
invest-igation into the amount of his 
rnilrond transactions, which was then 
impending. l\Ir. Fisher saw l\Ir. Blaine' s 
dodge. url'hat letter is false," he said. 
"l\.Ir. Blaine wanted me to sign it; then 
he would proceed to read it to the com.-
mittee, Of course, I would be sub-
pcenaed and I would have to pmjurc 
myself in substantiating it. It was an 
indirect request for me to pe1jure my-
self ." 
~fr. Bl:tine , on oath before the Con• 
grcssional Committee, testified that ~Ir. 
Fisher was nn upright, truthful and 
hoi1orablc ma.n. Yet Fisher ass erts tha.t 
four years ago Blnine offered him an<l 
:Mulligan ten thousand dollars :ind their 
years is n.lso presented in 1871 l;y which 
the same expenditures are inCl'ecrned 
$15,590,539 20 as eompnred wilh the 
report of the sa me for 18GD. . 
To make the new stat ements which 
begin with the report for 1871 consist 
with books of former yea.rs, these books 
nrc cra..<3e<l nnd mutilated beyond all 
identity. Thirteen hundred n.lterations 1 
changes, ernsurcs 1 etc., were found by 
testimony to hnse been recently mndc 
in the treasury J'\.C'Connts fer the yen rs 
between 1860 ,rnd 1867, covering 
nmounts n1nging from n. few do1l:1rs to 
nrnny millions. Jn nine ledgers of the 
Register nn<.l tho Secretary of theT'rens-
ury 2,627 erasures and alterntions were 
found, i1wolving amounts ra.nging as 
high as $20,0001000. The ~e books are 
the great ledger s of the Treasury De-
partment. The ernsures in the dn.y 
books and journals were so numerous 
that they were nol countc<l. The chief 
clerk testified that no sc ratch ing should 
appenr on the ledgers. Another clerk 
n.t the hertd of fL bn l'cau said he would 
not retain a. bookkeeper who made. 
chunge:-i in the ledgers. Yet there nrr 
It is time to crush ontthe party which 
nurtures such "stntcsmen" and is wi ll-
ing to put one of them at its head. 
This extreme tired feeling we h::LYe in 
the spri ng, fall a.nd during the summer 
denotes torpid ]iyer; we hare no appe-
tite :t.nd no ambition. Tn.ke Dr. Jones' 
Red Clornr Tonic; it corrects these 
t1·ouliles, restores good spirits. I t speed -
ily cures dy speps ia , bad Ureath , piles , 
pimples, ague and 1nalarin. di seases . A 
perfect appetizer nnd blood purifier. 
Can be taken by the mostdelieat e . Price 
50 cent s, of Ba.kcr Bro s. 
"The people of Illinois, and especially 
those who nre Republican s from prin-
ciple, will never apprOYC hi s election 
or pardon those who may inflict this 
outrage Oil the party , OT br ing th is dis-
grace on the Stnte, n.nd this humilin.tion 
111 the eyes of the country ." 
rflrnt is a snmple of the col umn s of 
".certificn.tes of chnr:tcter" giren Ly ~Ic-
dill's Chicago Tribune to Logn.n but it 
few years flgo. It had eq.unl1y as scnt h-
ing articles on Illnine m 1876. Now 
that paper is snpport ing Blaine and 
Logan and defend mg them as well ns it 
can under the circumstances. Consi::;-
D. H., 651. (Signed) J. N. DF.x1sox. 
Th e drnft enclosc-d in ~fr. Blaine's 
letter wlls upon the Hon. S. B. Elkins, of 
)lo. 2 \Vn.ll street, .X. Y., and when itg 
collection wns reported through the 
customa.ry banking channels, 1\-Ir. Den• 
iRon issued n voucher, si milar to whn.t 
was gi,·c-n other subscribers when p:ly-
ment was made, which was ns follows: 
The Republican party is la•rgcly made 
up of those who live by their wi~, nnd 
who aspire Lo adnmtages over the rest 
of nrn.nkind similiar to those whic·h 
their daily lives nre de\'otcd. to securing 
in their private businef4-S. The Denrn-
crati c pnrty consists l:1rge1y of wl10 tl1rn;c 
live by thcwoi-k of their l11mds,nnc.l whos,~ 
political nction is gm·C'rned l,y their 
sent im ents or imagin~1tion. It r('SU1t8 
tlrn.L the Democratic party, nlore rc11dily 
than lhe RepuL\ic:rn party, <'nn b<' 
moulded to the support of reform mc:1~• 
uro.~ whi<'h in\'oh·e n s,wrifl('c of !-,('lfl~h 
interests. Tl1e indi:,:;pe11s,1blc neC'ei-;sity 
of our times is a change of A.dminii-:trn-
tion in the Exeeuth-c ofliccR of the 
country. This, in my j11dgmcnt, <':lll 
only be accomplished hy the C'lCC'tion of 
the Democr:1tic r:111Clidolr:-fol' )-.re:3i<1cnl 
11ml Yice·PrC'-~ident. 
PATENTS. SOJ.TCTTOLlS Al\0 AT'l'ORXLffS 
-•·oit-
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AXD PA'l'K~T LA\V CASES, 
UUlllllDGE & tJO., 
127 SupNior St_ .. opposite American 
CLEVF:l,ANJl, 0. 
,vith Associated Offices in ,va sbington and 
foreign countries. i\fob23·78y. 
N orth-Eustern Ohio 
NO R!UA L SC:JIOOL. 
Fi~t Fall Term beg-ins Aug-. 10, 1884. 2nd 
Fall 'ferm begins N'o\·. ll, 1884. Expenses 
ruJ low U!'\ anv srhool. T.ibrariC's, Litcmry 
SocieliC'S, liC'C'ti1re~, Superior Adrnntagcs. A 
p1-oo-re:-t0,i,·c S<'hool. tl1oro11t=;hly equipped for 
its ~•ork, nliYe tot lie inlcrt::sl::$ of its stm lcnt R 
a.nd thoro11~h in thl' inHtruttion. ~end for 
mtalogm,-..~ HYR.ON K .H1,1~MAN, A. M., 
Prim·ip:il , ('111ifield, 'Mahoning f'o. , 0. S-t-St 
IUCIIARD StJHOLES FARJJ. 
Has a new dwelling house, containing eight 
rooms, large frame bank barn, new wagon 
shed, ancl every kind of out-bnildings that 
n farmer con Id desire. Located within three-
qnarters of a mile from two churches. 
'l'here arc about forty aercsof timber land, 
a youngorchar<l of sb:ty trees ancl rnnning 
streams on cnch side of the farm. Posses• 
sion given at any timC'. 
l<'or further -particulars nnd terms nddrC'SS 
MARTIN MeLAUOHJ.IN, 
)rt. Vernon, or North Liberty, Ohio. 
Town Property For ·sa.le. 
'J'wo-story frame house, six rooms nnd 
cella..r, \,•ell. cistern, shrnbbery and shade 
trees: IOl'ntcd on ('heslnutstrcet, and known 
as the J~,mes Gardner property. ,vm sell, 
or exchange for land in Kansas. For terms, 
&c., inquire:of Martin McLaughlin, nsnbove. 
Oc12-~m 
expenses to Europe. 
Think of this trickster and kna,·c in 
the seat of ,Ynshington. The Penn-
sylvania anti-Blnine Republican s right -
ly sny in th eh add ress: "The Repul,1i-
can pnrty triumphed been.use it wns the 
party of moral idea s. It has now, by 
the selection or its standar<l-bcarcr, be· 
come the party of immoral ideas, and 
only defent ran regenerate it." The 
nomination of ~Ir. Blnino is 11, tlii:;grace 
to the country. flis election, fortu-
nately, is no longer pos:1iblr.-]litts-
lmrgh Post. 
"Op inions are but little things /' said 
Jolm Wesl ey 135 years ago, We think 
that opinions which are backed by ex-
perience arc substantia l. The rnasses 
who use Dr. Biglow's Positive Cure, a.II 
speak highly of it for coughs, colds, 
whooping•C'ough, croup 1 hronchilis, 
:1sll1m:1., influenza, nnd all throat nnd 
lung disea.sPs. Its cure is safe, speedv 
n.nd pC'rmnnent. Price 50 cents and onC 
dollar; trinl bottles free ofilnkerBros. 
4 
ten cv is n.jewe l I Po1iticarnnke -strange 
bedfe llows ! 
In tho se dnn1 the New York Tribune 
also criticiaeci Lognn with the ntm ost 
security. It now supports him. 
Gir!s and Women for Clerks, 
"I don 't w1.tnt n.ny in my office; can't 
depend on them; they arc a.lways gh·-
ing out when most needed,'1 sa.ys a bus-
iness man. Zo:t Phom , (,r onrnn's 
Friend) <'llres Sick nnd NerYOUS H ea d-
ache, and PC'riodic Troul,les, making 
the woma n strong nnd rc1iablc. See 
advertisement in another column. Sold 
by Bok er Bro s. ~fl}ltlS-1:?w 
Bosrox,Dec~rnberl7, 1880. 
IlccPi,·ed from J11mes G. Blnino $20,-
1S7 50, being pa.yment in full for one 
shnrc in the Assoeintion form("d for the 
pur<'hnse of lands known as the Ho1,e 
Fnrnn.ce Trnct. , . ituatcd in Vinton and 
A.thens connties 1 Ohio. rrhis receipt to 
be excl1anged for n. certificate when pre-
p11 red. 
(Signed) J, E. DEXISOX, Agent. 
.Early in 1882 the SL~nclnrcl Coal and 
Iron Compn.ny combinn.tion wnsformed 
for th e general ronsolicfati,m of tl1e 
smn .11Pr compani~ in the llocking 
\'»ll cy . 
The ]lop e J,"urnaco 'J'rnct. AAAocintion 
property, :1s represented by tlwse $25,-
000shares ()r blocks, wa.<.:. ultimntc-ly 
mergNl into 0r co nsolid:lted with the 
S, \ ) l t:J-:1, J. Tll,DF.~. 
To R. IL Henry, 'lhiirm :m, D. Il. Sm:1.l-
lcy nnd others of the 8pcC'i:1l Com -
mittc of the Demoer:.ttiC' X:1tim1:, I 
Convention. 
The fault with most nll <'Ongh pre-
pnrations is th .. t they c•ontnin morphia, 
and are absolutely injurious to the 
stomach and ncrrc~. Thn.t sin\/1lc prC'-
para.tion of wild cherry bnrk ca led Dr. 
"'i star's Balsam of \\'ild Cherry containR 
no'mm·phin. and yet will cure a cough or 
cold in l~s time thnn otLerC'ompounc\. 
It !S the only rPli:1hlP rurC' f9rconsurnp· 
tion. Ocls0•2W 
• 
• 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . 
Official Paper of' the Coun t y. 
~--
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National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF );EW YORX. 
FOR VICE PRE"l!DE:);T, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
OF lXDL\NA. 
-+-
Fm· Pl'esldentla l E1ecto1·s. 
LI.F.CTORS AT LARGE 1 
THOMAS E. POWELL , of Delaware. 
A::IIERICU S Y. RI CE, of Pntnn.m. 
DlSTRICT El,F.CTOUS. 
1-)IICH..!.EL RYAX, of H ami lton. 
2-T. J . STEPHENS, of Hamilton. 
~ L . G. Got:w, of Preble. 
4---GEo. \\". H ou:s::, of Montgomery. 
/;-C AL YINS. BRICE, of All en. 
t>-THos. B. H oLLASD, of H enry . 
i -R OBERT )lcK ELLY, of W yandot. 
S- J. D. KERR, of Fayette. 
9- H. T. YA~Fl.E:ET, of Mnri on. 
10-DESNJ~ CouonuN, of Lucas. 
11-G. W. l'>.TIIT, of Adams. 
12- D .\.Yl.D AR)lSTRO:SG, of Jackson. 
13-0. E. X1LES, of Pie kn way. 
H-J. J. JOHXS0'1, of Perry. 
10--D. H. GAU)IER, of :Muskingum. 
17-\\"~r. LAWRENCE, of Gn ernr:;ey. 
l S-J . C. FERRALL, of Carroll. 
10-D. L. R OCKWELL, of Portage. 
20--Lr:w1s P. 0HL1GER, of ,Yn.y11e. 
iil-RoRERT BJ.KB, of Cuyahoga. 
Tuesday's Election Substlm-
tially a Republican 
Defeat. 
The political contest that closed on 
Tne sdny eveni ng, wns_themostexciting 1 
for rt. State ele.otion, thnt wns ever wit-
nessed in Ohio; nndnlthoug h the official 
figure .-; will not be kn own for some time 
to come, it is beli eved th:1.t n. lal'ge L' Yotc 
was cast tb an nt the P rcsidc nt in.1 elec-
lion of 1880. 
On the pmtof the Re publ icans it wnsit 
life nncl death :-tru gg1e to keep them-
seh-cs in power; and to accomplj.sh their 
purposes they spent thousands . upon 
thousands of dollars to corr upt voters 
and debauc h the election; while on the 
part of the Dcmocrary it wn.s a contest 
for princ ip le-a n honest effort. to bring 
about reform,-to dri ve the thieves and 
phmrlerers from power, nnd to put 
honest n.ndinrorrnptible mn.n in their 
place s. 
Tl1e Rclmblicnns being well con vinced 
that th ei r party was doome d to clereat, 
resorted to tl1e most disreputable and 
vill ain.nous schemes to deceive the peo-
pl~. Tho mnd-tlog cry of 11frec trn.de" 
WM misc d nll over th e Stntc by th e ,·ery 
men who sough t to rob the p eop le nn 
dei- fl1e misern.hle plra of 11protecting 11 
them. 
\Y. ,v. Dud ley, th e Commissioner of 
Pen~ions n.t " ·nshington, r-:ent in a. l>l'C-
tcnllcd "res ignati on" to take pince some 
time in the futur e, and th en came di-
rect to Ohio with" list of all the appl i-
cants for pensions in his poc k et , and 
with an army of clerk s or " pri n1.te se-
cretaries" at his comman d. The se fel-
lows ,vere sent into every county, and 
with the assist.a.nee of the R epubli-
c-an loral rommittces they saw and 
prornisrd every applicant for a pension 
to gi,·c his case spec inl attention, an d if 
the soldi er was poor and n eede d a little 
money, an :uhnnce of' :?5, $JO or even 
$100 ,rns mnde to him 1 under n pledge 
that he would Yote nnd work for the Re-
publican Stu.to n.ml County tickets. 
""Vter the Pre.;;idcntinl electio n the men 
who were thus Yi;,sited wi11 find to their 
s01-rmv shat th ey were hnsc l,r dece iYed 
a11d betrn,ycd. 
_\JI ovct· the State the ,·oles of men 
were purchased, as rattle are purchased 
A Deliberate, Needless Lie. 
The Washington correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Enquire-,· writes: No public 
man was ever subjected to such a bom-
bardment as :Mr. Blaine is now getting 
at the hands of the Independent press 
of the United States, and no mnn ever 
m ore richly clesene d it by bi s dupli city 
nnd falsehood. The Xen · York papers 
yesterd~y p11blished conspicuously foe 
simil e copies of the letters and other 
documents connected with Blaine 's 
purchase of n, $,50 1000 interest in the 
Hop e Fnrnace enterprise of the Hock-
ing Vnll ey,_ Ohip, and sLsmp ns a deliber-
ate lie the denial in his published letter 
of July 22d, to ~Ir. He1.ekinh Bundy, 
stating that 11hc bad not a.t any time 
owned n.ebare of stock in any coal, iron 
or Jund company in the State of Ohio." 
The se docume nt s show thnt Elkins was 
th en , ns now, Blaine 's right -hnnd man 
nnd that the Elkins -Blaine combination 
were plotting together for a " monopoly 
thnL would control the coal nnd iron of 
the H ocking Valley." The New York 
Tirnes, comm en ting on th e publication, 
says: 
ff~-Ir. Lee 's payment of the money , 
the transfer of the Standard Company's 
bond, and the publication of the receipt 
prove act ut1.l ownership on :Mr. Blaine's 
pnrt, nncl show that his denials arc 
wholly fa.lse. And hi thi s·~case his lies 
were needless , for his connection with 
the enterprise was inno<'ent. Hi s fear 
seems to hn\'e Leen tha t an ntternpt 
might be mad e to fix on him 80mc r e-
sponsibility for the ln.hor troubles in the 
Hocking Vall ey, which might cost him 
vote s in Ohio. 
Mr. Blaine and the Hockmg Valley 
Mines. 
Director Blaine, of the Standard Com-
pany. 
The following is the report of Broad-
street's Standard Coal and Iron Com-
pany: 
Bosto n, Mass., office 13½ Sears build-
ing, Standard Coal and Iro n Company. 
Samuel Thomas, President; George 
Chapman, W. D. Lee and W'illiam 
Henry Brook s, Yir e Pre sident s; Oliv er 
Anrns, 'l'rensurer ; ,Yillinm H enry 
Brooks , Secretary; Director s of snine. 
with S. B. Elkin s, Jo se ph Yi1es, 
Matthew Eddy, Jn.mes A'. Hnll , Georg e 
'\V. \V . DoYel '\Vult er P. \\'arren, Jnmes 
G. Blaine, John C. Larwi11 n!lCl Charles 
Foste1·. In c01·pornted about one ·year 
ago under the lnws of the State of Ohio. 
Capital $25.000,000 in 2501(X}() shnrcs of 
$100 each. The Secretary sta les the 
capitnl is n.11 paid in, but, owing to djf .. 
ficulties in the w:ty of n.rra,nging the 
details of th eir business nnd acquiring 
their property in the Ho cking Vall ey, 
the cmnpnny are not in a po siti on to 
give a det a iled statement, nor -..vill they 
Le able to do so for s0m e weeks, nor 
l1ave we yet loca ted our general office, 
\Ve lea rn the oflicers n.nd stock holders 
are men of capit.111 s tnndin g high as to 
credit and bnsin ess reputation, nml no 
is fear expressed as to th e succ<'ss of the 
compn.ny. 
-----------Another "Continental Liar." 
Re,·. Henry Wnrd Beecher strikes 
bnck from the sho uld er with power. I-le 
con clud es a Jetter to Gen era l Alger 
about th e J0 y-lJlaine i.Ju!:i1wss in this 
style: "Mr. Joy 's seco rnl telegram to 
you m akes a lan guid nn<l foolish denial, 
which I attribute to hi.sn ot htLvi1;g seen 
or und ers tood my statement. But if 
)lr. Joy has see n my stn tem ent, and de -
nied it , or if wh en he land s in X ew 
York he shn.ll dcchtre tha t no s-tll'h con-
ver sat ion wns ]rnd in my presence, th en 
I ha.re on1y to say that where.ns I did 
not imagine that there could be more 
thn.n one Continentn.l linr I nm com-
pelled to think that ther e arc two . 
Plea se n,ccept tl1is letter ns the only re-
traction and apology th:-tt I am prepnr ed 
to mak e to yon, to )Ir. Joy, to ::\Jr. 
Blaine and to the Republi ca n party." 
"Unflinching Courage"-----"Unques• 
tioned Integrity ." 
Di.:.,10c1UT8 ! "Pick your flint~ nnd in the shnmbllli'!, an <l thug:;, rowdies nud 
Some weeks ago we n.cherte d to the 
fact that 1fr. Blaine denied utterly that 
he ever hnd nny int erest in the Hocking 
Valley mines or any other min es or 
land s in the Stntc, y et fl.. sta tement had 
been publishedin th e New York 'J.l,-ibune 
1Lt the time when the Hocking Yn!ley 
interests were united, 8howing that lir. 
nlaine wfls one of the pnrties interested 
in the consolidated compfl.ny. \\· e re -
mark ed th at it wns not in any sense 
discreditable to ) fr. Bl11.inc to I.Jc one of 
the owners of tlie Ho cking Ynlley con-
eern1 tmless, I.Jeing nn mn1er, he had 
denied such ownership when the trouble 
with the min ers seemed likely to cost 
him some votes in the State of Ohi o. 
Ex-Gor erHor H ornti o Seymour, of 
Xew York , und er date of Oct. 11th , 
wrote a letter to the Cooperstown,~. Y., 
Freeman ·s Journal, expressing regr et 
thn,t he could not take the stump on ac-
count of feeble health. Th e letter con-
cludes n.s follows: 
try aga_in." bummers were hired to howl n.t and in-
.\~ ('xccllent·motto: 11Lr~~ tariff tn.lk, ~ult Dcmocrnts, an d to di~hnb n.ncl an-
" ~ c now pub1ish indisputn.bl e pr oof 
thnt 1\Ir. Blaine snhscribed nml pn.td 
$35,000 for one share in th e H ope Fur-
nace Tm.ct, situ~1ted in Yintou and 
Ath ens counties, Ohio, on th e 12th Dc-
cember1 1880; that he received through 
SteYe Elkin s ns late as )Ia.y 25, 1882, 
$50,000 of the bonds of the Shtnda.rcl 
Coal Company 1 and, in short, thnt his 
1etter to H. S. Bundy denying such 
ownership was another glaring false-
hood to be added to the alreRdy form-
iditble list whi ch stands ngninst him.-
New York: E 1:eni11g Poit. 
and more honesty." 
'1'1n: Democracy 1..lo not lu1xe to dc-
f<•11<l a cotwide<,l liar for lj r0{idcnt. 
THE .'Io rmon leaders deny that they 
hn.,·e contributed to the Dcrnotrntic 
('tuupa.in fund as charged. 
TnF. Rcpublic:rn s nrc clniming 
20,000 mnjority in I owa. '!'his 
dreadful falling off from the 70,000 
jorily GarficM hfl.d. 
only 
is a 
ma-
.:\I P. lk \I.XE m:h lc half u. hundred 
~1ieech('s in Ohio, but never once ex-
plni1lPd now he be{'aincn.mill i11nnirron 
n ~alary of \OOOa year. 
])(']awn.re Ua::(lte rnlls him 
'·Jion. " Gf"0rgc \\ ?. Pepper, from ,d1i ch 
wr i11fer that the H.cpublic:1.11 hireling 
lrns dt.ffhi his elrricfl.l robe s. 
(..'11.rnu.:s \\ '. Bn 'LEr., of (\,lu111bu:.;1 
Ohio, the wife.murde rer, wns h11ng nt 
Co!11mhia City, Jn diann, at noon, on 
Frid:ly lmst. Jl c died gnme. 
1
·T1n: Plurncd . Linr ," is the way the 
8tcuhen\"illc Ot1::dlr hcnd s the expos i-
tion of ll lnin C''s fo.l~choo<l-; n.Lout his 
Hoc kin~ Y n.llcr Coal 8,rmlicntc. 
(:E X. R1u::r:.wooo, of Toledo, :1. Lriwc 
--LJ' .:t._..a - -.. ~----- · ..,.. 
tnry of' ~t:itC', i~ now <l1l ing glo riou~ w,,i-k 
for tlw l)pmocnwy on lhe i:-lump. 
H. 13. C1 .... ,1,•1.i:-; 1 oneoftl 1c lftrgc~t dry 
g-ood:; merchants in New Yo rk, a11d al-
ways a ]{cpubl ic,rn 1 will not votr for 
Blaine, Lecausc hC' considers him a. dis-
h<,nedt man. 
--- -4>- ---
D H. KI TTUIIXlE'S Third 1:iresbytc rian 
<·hurf'h in Chicago, th e fine.:.t mlilice of 
tl:e kind in the c-ity, wn.s d~t roye d by 
fire on ~atunlay morning Inst. L~s 
nhout $~>0,000. 
- - --
A :sn·ny of tlte H ot·king \ rallry affair 
~ho ws ti1at Ill:ti11e puicl $12,000, but got 
:i. n •c:eipt for .. :2.>,000. This id gett ing in, 
not on the ground floor, but through 
tlw (·cllar door. 
Bi. .. u~J-; was terribly :rnnoyeJ during 
hi:; dead-h cnd exhibit ion in Ohio,to hnYe 
the scandn. lous Mullignn lettcl'fl-thruet in 
in hi s face wl,ercver he wC'nt. The y fol-
lowed him like a hideous ghost. 
AT Hint o n, \f est \ 'i rginia., it is re-
ported that General Log~n called a 
mn.n n. li :.1r and spat in his face. Th nt 
was SC'fir('e)y nn nrgument. The Blaine 
people arc making a. very dirty can,·ass. 
SA n: tlw B~ton Pilot, the leadi ng 
Cathol ic new:-:;pnper in the Unit ed 
States: 11::Hr . Dln inewill borcmemberccl 
ns thl' mrrn whoeornmittc d biga my wit11 
his ow11 wife, if we may believe hirnr-:elf." 
\V111-:~ ~L J.I.'line ll'gi~ln.tor, "Mr. Hin.inc 
was in far01 · of' h·tting out the ('Onvi ct 
lnhor of thr Stat e at th e magnificent 
mtc of forty c,,nt;:1 a day. How do mo::,.t 
workingmC'n likr thi8 sort of "1,rotec -
ticmt" 
\Y1,; ditlti't haYC the Blaine hi1JPO-
dromc in Mt. \ '('mon, but the _Buffalo 
Uill C'ornliinati on wn:. a more nttmct i,-c 
and e11terln.i11ing exhibition by nll odd!-!, 
n1thouµ-h there wns not a '·tattooed" 
mnn in the 1,arty. 
_,,__ 
Two hundred printers " ·ere di scharged 
from the Governn1erit 111·int ing offic<' ,lt 
\\'a ~li ington ln:-.t week, nnd the moi3t re-
markable thing nl,out it is tlrn.t ninety 
of thrm ' 'hnppcn° to be Democrnts . 
('01111nent is unne("e.~s:1ry. 
Co);TIU<~rs h:1.vc L('en a.war<lec.l l<• fuur 
different parliC8 for the complete work 
nt Belmont counly':s new Court H orn;r, 
which aggn·g:ttr $9-1,SO-l 00. St. Clnirs-
villc , i11~l(':t<l of Belloire, w ill l.,c: honrn· -
Ptl with 1lie ~rn.nd (•difkl~. 
4
·\\'111-.xr:v1,:u Tburm:m anti f lrnn~ 
joinC'd h:1.mls :1g::1in!-lt Ja y Goultl and 
follo,.,,l"i of thu.t smt in the S('na.tt\ Jam es 
G. nl n.inc hns invnri:ibly ~tar tC'l up 
l"rc,m behind Gould's brea.stwork:,11 mus-
ket in lrnnd."-HcHater Ji~drnuml s, Rep. 
'· [ l'XO£R'r. \KE to f:ny thnt the rni nc-1~ 
in the J>cnnsyh·nnht. coal minC's nrc in -
finitely better ahle to pay taxes ($10) than 
the builder~, contractor"O, lawyns, pliy~ 
r,;icinus and snrgcons ."- 1-'ro m Jmnes G. 
Blaine'!!- speech in th<'llow,c, )fa .ylGth, 
18GQ. 
-------
' l'n E rhn.nu:tcr of th e Go,·ernmcnt 
can hardly rise higher than tlie so ur ce 
from wh ich it ~prin g~, nnd tl10 integrity 
nnd fuithfulnc~-i of public ~cn·n n ts arc 
not :,pt to be gre1tter thnn the people 
dc1nnnd.-Oro\ ·('r Clevelan d ':; JJuffolo 
!--p('('('}l. 
Ex-Go,·. SAI.O:\rOx-, of \\ "iseons in , " 110 
fur the past twenty-four yen.rs has been 
an m1~wcning ll cp nuli c:m 1 told tlie 
solid men of \\ ~all Ht.rcet, New York, 
last Thurscfay, why he cou ld n ot sup-
pon )fr. Blaine, the notori ous jobber 
and c·h:nla.tan . Gorernor Salomo n i!:I 
hut one of the mn.ny good men who re-
fuse to combnc Blninc'~ w1hrolc('11 
enrC'cr of rorruption. 
noy De1nocrntic mectin~ nn d proces-
sions . 
Ohio being nn October state thou s-
ands of illegal voters, n.n<l espccin.lly 
negroes, were brought here from other 
Stn.te~, and sca,ttered through th e towns 
and rurnl dist ricts, where the R epub li-
ca.ns hn.d control of the orga nizati on, 
nncl were given 1ittlc jobs of work, such 
ns cutting corn, s.crapping the g-ulters, 
etc., nnd were in structed, if the ir voles 
were chn llcnge d 1 cx nctly h ow to swear. 
Tn Cincinnnti, nhout a thousand 
brut('s, cln.imin g to be Dep uty U. S. 
l\Cnrshnls, annc d lo the teeth, were em-
ployed by the Republicnn bosses to 
terrify and drin• nwny from the polls 
lcgnl vote~, n.nd to n.llow imported re-
peater::; to vote "ear ly and oflen. " A 
terrible riot was the resul t in one of the 
neg:ro wa.nls, a.nd many innocent peo-
ple were killed. 
All these thing$ c-onsidered , the re-
~ult of 'J,uf'~clf1.y\; ckct. ion is n s.ubstan-
tinl H.cpuLlir!tn dcfcnt, n.nd the Repnb-
lic:in11 fcc-1 it in \heir hon~, which iij 
why nll the noise nnd cnthn~ia r;m hns 
hecn tompletely knocked oi..it of them. 
At the 1-,re~idenUal election, when all th e 
stated ,-otc on the ~amc (fay, there will 
be n. different result, and if we n.re not 
ve ry mw.:h mistakrn Ohio will be en-
A Sl'MJ IIN G U P. 
Before the one-te 11th of the di:31..rids 
in Ohio were hf'nnl from th e RcpnLli-
rans hcg:tn to (•laim the Stille hy from 
20,000 to30,(X)O nrnjority. '!'hid hn ~ nl-
ways been their c·u~tom. Ln.st ycnr 
they rbimod 1:;,000 rn:tjority for Forn-
kt1r1 wlien the un erring figur es elected 
H on,ll y by o,·er 12,CXl0. At tl"' pre se nt 
"Tiling 011 Tlun ~day 111ornh1g it is im-
possible to st,1te ncc ur ntcly the result in 
the Slate, but we think the llepuulic an 
mn.jority will he und!'r 10,000 . 'fhe Co-
lmnl .n1.s 'l 'hnf!t ofl ai,;t night think.-; it will 
not hr .. ovcr 7,000, nml sut'h nlso i~ the 
opin ion of Gor. Hoadly . Of l'Our,:;c this 
elects thr entire UcpuLli ca n St:1te 
ticket. 
The re:mlt for Vongressmcn is beli ev-
ed to 1,e as follmr s: 
'l' IIE C'OXGRE.:5:0-IOXAL DELF.CL\TIOX. 
1st Di ,t ri ct- Benj. Butterworth , .Rep. 
2d Distr ict-C harl es E. Brown, Rep. 
3d Di strict- Jas. E . Campbell, Dem. 
4th Di stri ct-Chn s. :1.I.Andcrson,D cm. 
5th Dist ri ct- Ben Le}'ever 1 Dem. 
6th Dist rict- Hiram C. Glenn , Hep. 
7th District - Geo. E. Seney, Dem. 
8th Distri ct-J ohn Little, Rep. 
0th District- ,vm. C. Cooper, Rep. 
10th District-Fnink Hurd, Dem. 
11th District-E. F. Ell sbury , Dem. 
12th Dist.rict-A. C. Thomp so n, Rep. 
13th Distriet-J. I-I. Outhwaite, Dem. 
Hth Dist rict-C. JI. Grnsvenor, R ep. 
Vith Dist.1iet- Beriah \Vi1kin s1 Dem. 
10th District-Geo. \V. Godde~, Dem. 
17th Dist ric t- A. J. Warn er, Dem. 
18th District-Isna<' H. Tayl or" Rep. 
19th Dist rict- Ezra B . Tnylor, ltep. 
20th District - '\\'m. :ThlcKinley, Rep. 
21st District-Mm·tin A. Fornn, Dem. 
Totnl- Demo ern ts 12, Republi r.nns D; 
two of th e~c Democrat s in doubt. 
\Vest Virginia Democmtic ! 
'rlH' f'lectio n in ,v est Yirgini <.l took 
p lace on Tuc ~tlay; a nd nlthon gh the 
Rf'pul,li<·nnR c·ontidently rlnimcd the 
Stntc, hon~ting- thai they were going to 
"break lhe Solid South," still th e Dem-
oernc·r wo11 :t glori ous vi<:'lorr, c::ll'ryin g 
0 Gorernor CleYchtn<l, the Democr;tt ic 
cnndidnte, is an able, firm and thought-
ful man, who ha s ri sen to the posit ion 
of Governor of this State bv the faithful 
performance of duti es in the official po-
sitions he has h eld. Hi s unflinchmg 
courage in carrying out hi s tn-;,sts and 
his unqu est ioned int egr ity give him a 
strong hold upon the confid enc e of th_e 
public. The excitements of the Pr esi-
den tial contest hnve not drawn him 
away from his duties n.t the cnpital of 
thi s State. I am respcctfnlly yours, 
H on.ATTO St:YMOun." 
Blame Ag ain Commit s Him self of Blaine's Offer of $10 ,000 For th e 
Lyin g. Mulligan Lett ers. 
And licrc pops np nnother letter from NEW YORK , October 8.-At n Dcmo-
~Ir. Ill nin c to prore his connection with crati c me et ing at 1-'ainicw , X. J ., 1\fr. 
the H ocki ng Vall ey conl and hon mo- Gu stav K obLe, of this city , was one of 
nopoly, otherwise called the Stnndnrd the ~peakers. He is an intima te friend 
Company : of ]Hr. Fi sh er's and read th e following 
S.\UATOC..\ Srn1XGS 1 :X. Y. , Aug . 10, 1882, letter which 11e clnimcd to h1i, ·c rcceiv-
lV. D. L ee, Esq.: ed from him. 
DEAU. Srn-I hn.ve your favor, ~nd in 
nnswer beg to say that I neYer 1n my \Vnm son, V'r., July 12 , 1884. 
life reco mm en ded n. loan to nny one, or In April or ::\Iny of 1880 Blain e sent 
l me word to hnve me m ee t hi1n at the nssmned :tny responsibility for nnot 1er Fifth Avenue hotel. He then a.nthor-
m:1n's inve stni ent. 
You are at liberty , howeYer, to say, ized 1ne to get the lett ers from l'lfulli-
thnt in addition to an inl'estment ,jn. the gnn,. pn.y 10,000 if I could not get l~iem 
bond.-J of the Standard Company, I und n. for less, and then wnnted Mr. 1'Inlh ga n 
friend of mine jointly ad wt.need n. very nnd myself to go to Europe nnd remain 
com:i(lcrablc su m of money 011 your until a.ft.er th e election at his expense . 
note ~ •ent·('(l bv the bond s, and in this Mr. Mullignn declined the otler. He 
., · · · said Blaine had stolen his letter :-. in wn.y 8howcd onr faith in the 111trms1e i.------1 
ntlne of tlrn brrnrh:. nn.d...iu....~ .. ......--,--l--,.'",_h-,-t"l'-1,e,:h-ec;l-,,d :1b :111,,· priC'e. 
or n I c~ t :rr'ttt:tr'(t't"tm)"ffan y. 
Rinccrely, \V.,nn Ex S)UTII. 
(~igned) J.nn :~ G. IlL.\.lX-E. 
irr. Bfain e wrot e to 1\f r. Bundy: 
"N or hnxe I at nny time owned a. share 
of stock in n.ny ron.l, iron or land com-
pany in th e State of Ohio. " 
To Break the Hocking Valley Strike. 
I'ITTRJ)c.;nc:n, Oct. JO.-John Dorner 
of this city has n contract for $5,000 to 
send enough Ilungnrians and Italians 
into Ho cking V,1.ller to br eu.k the strike. 
He is sending hundreds clHily. 
The aborc brief dispat ch, whieh is 
publb;h ed in a11 the daily papers, should 
be carefully l'ead studied by m·ery work-
ing man in the land. IL gi,·cs the lie to 
o.11 the loud-mouthed pr ofessio ns of the 
Republi can leader s nnd coal monopo-
list-e. thnt they nre in fayor of "protec-
tion to American labor." l~epnbli can 
" pr otec tion " mean s just what this dis-
p:1.tch announces , that llungarian and 
Italians (the "p auper laborers of Eu-
rop e") are to I.Jc sent to the H ocking 
Valley, to take the plnces of American 
laborer s v.·ho would not work ut stunn 4 
tion wnges. It is nbout time thnt work-
ing man should open their eyes to their 
true situation, and vote the party out of 
power that treats them ns serfs and 
s1:1.ve8. 
The Outl ook in New York. 
The Independent Republican Com-
mittee , of New York, report tl1:1t 45,891 
Ucpubli cnn voters have, so for, pledged 
thmn selves against Blainf' nnd for Clcvc-
1n.ncl. It is uuthoritathely reported thflt. 
the Stalwarts who prnp ose lo bolt 
Blaine a.ncl vote for Clm-clnnd in U1e 
State number 43,675. Add lip tl1ese two 
clements of di snffection: 
Bolting Independent s ........ . ........ . 45,801 
Ro1ting Stal wart s ..... . ........... , ...... 43.675 
Totr1l .... ........ ,,. ... . ......••....... , .. ... 89,566 
Ea ch R cpuLlicnn vot e ngainst Blnine 
counts two for Cle,·elnnd. Hence , re-
gard the :\hove figure s in this way :· 
8.9 56G 
' 2 
Cleveland and Catholicism . 
NEW YORK, Oct . 11.- Tn conscc,ucnce 
of a phamphlet accusing Gon~rnor 
Clevebncl of bigotry, intolcr cnce and 
hostility to the Roman Catholic Church, 
John De\'elin, J. R. Coubert and several 
othe r gentl emen wrote Right Rev erend 
rran cis l\.IcNierncy, Bishop, of Albnny, 
asking with his facilities for observation 
if he had _see n 1111y c ,·idcnce of sut:h 
hostility. The Bisho p replied: 
"I hnso followed with some int e rest 
the co urse of the Gon ~rnor, nnd relying 
solely on my resources of pcr so nnl 
knowledge , I tun awn re of no act of his 
administration whi ch would 11.rgue n. nar-
row, intolcnmt spirit of hostility to the 
Catholic church or lier .institution s. On 
the contrnry I nm led to believe lhn.t he 
i~ nctunted by n spirit of fair tlr 11ling 
tmrn.rd her intere sts." 
THE great Dcmo{'ratic meeting in 
New York City on Thursday e,·ening 
In.st was the largest nncl most enthusi -
nstic political gathering ever witne~ sed 
in Amer ica . The entire Dem ocratic 
populntion of the city and surrounding 
country see med to be out. Thirty-thous -
and torch bea rers were in lin e. The 
most remarkable feature of the occasion 
wns the unanimity with which the busi-
ness men of the city turnelt out 111 pro-
cession, the most of whom lmYc here-
tofore ncted with the llepnlJlicnn party. 
The indication s nre that New York will 
give an immense majority for CleYe-
lflnd and H endr icks, nnd thi s fact will 
settle the rrc sidcncy Leyo nd n. douJ.t. 
Burning a Blaine Organ . 
179 ,132 
tlw Stntr hy nbout 10/lOO mnj or ity. Suc-h a grea t total :1s thi s to overcome 
DntSTOL, PA., Oct. 8, 188-1.-To-night 
indignant hi gh YOters made a bonfirC' 
of Patr ick Ford '8 Iri sh l l'orld, whiC'h 
has Leen circufo1C'd gratuitou sly her e in 
Ja.rge numbers Ly the Hepublicnn Na-
tional Committee. llla. ine's :\ch-ice to 
Fisher ("Burn this") w11s frcel)~ qnoted 
n~ one mnn after another pil ed hi s copy 
on the burning heap . Patrick :Ford wns 
exe<:rnted as n trnitor :rnd cheers wcrn 
gl\'en for CJcycJnncl nnd H endricks a nd 
the whol<' Dem ocrat ic ti<:ket. The Irish 
World tlS "nn :1.nclior to lhc windwawl " 
won 1t hold mnny Jri shmen h erC' for 
lllnine , nlthough.locnl Republican lend-
ers bu ilt lligh on it prodng usef11l inthnt 
part irulnr <'himncl. 
'L'hi!-'.1 i=:.eUlcs th e Pr esidcnc·y. \Vith to win th e State fol' Blaine makes fl. de-
New Y ork, Indiana and the "So lid mnnd on hi f:I followet -:,; whic·h neither 
South," th e elect ion of Clcrchnd nnd ma gnetism nor money cn.n supply. 
Hc·n<lrirkH i.~ an nsf-lurccl fal'I , without 
cou nting either New J er.-::cy, Connccti-
('ut, inchignn or "'h,c onsi111 and le11x-
i11g Ohio entir ely out of th e t·alculu.tion . 
DC'moc-rnt~, "n. long pull, n slnmg pull 
:111d a pull :dtn ~rl hr ," nra l ilw Yictory is 
IHll';-,1! 
T,rn lat e Judg e Chnrlcs J. Fol ge r, of 
New Y ork, recent &:-cretary of the 
Trea sury , and who wns th e R ep ubli can 
ca ndidn te for Go, ·erno r when Cleveland 
was elec ted by n nrnjority of 192,000, 
henrtily despised Bla ine for hi s treach-
ery nt that time (1882). Shortly before 
bis dea th, and after Blninc 's nominn-
tion, Mr . :Folger addressed hirn a point-
ed lett er, from which the C llowiug ex-
tmc.-t i:-s tn.k cn; 
" I pi-opoF-ic to be frank with vou. 
Fri en ds m New Y ork inforin nie ~thnt' 
they desire to 1·evc nge themselves on 
you. Th ey expr~s tho opinion pu,t you 
nor your followc1'S dCSLrcd or worked 
for the success of th o State ticket in 
New York in 1882. As e,·idcnce of thi s 
n.ssertion th ey refer me to your lette r to 
1In.rringt o11, of Octob er, 1882. They 
nssert that if GrO\'Cr Clevelimd wns 
~ood eno ugh for Govern or ove r Folger 
m 1882, Grover Clm·e1and is good enongh 
for Pret-ident over Blain e in 1884." 
Trrn whole mnount of whi ch the 
Gor er nm e11t was defmudcd in the Star 
R ont e nrnil servi ce in Haye s' ter1n, will 
excce<l .. -1,000,000. And of tho se who 
8to lc thi s four Jni1lion of cloll:1rs 11nt one 
h(l.'i l1eea brought lo ju.,tice. 
'fnrn the Hn$cnls out. 
How Much Blaine Made. 
New York E\ 'C'ning Po.st.] 
'l'he Springfield Republimnmnkcs thi i:; 
tabulation of 1\I r. Blaine 's trnnsnctions 
di sclose d hy the }.[ ulligan letters "not 
entering any swn wherC' the evidence 
falls short of :i. prohnhle cnscof' jolib er.ri 
within the 1,l'riml of i r r. ]Uninc's ofli-
cia] life:" 
Kansas Pacific bon1.ls ............... , .. ,, ... $12,000 
Little Rock and :Fort Smith --
Ca.sh ......................................... 15,150 
Bonds ............. .. .. ....... .. ............ . 156,250 
Spencer Rifle stock, ....... ............ . ..... .. .. ..... . . 
Sa le to Scott , Union Pacific ............. . , 77,000 
Sale to Haye s, .Atlantic :md Pncific .. .. 100,000 
Onie to Missouri, Kamms and Texas 
l'nci fh: .. .... .. . .. . ......... ...... .. . . . . .. .. . . 50,000 
]own. J.,,a ll~ nnd Sioux City....... ........ . (?) 
Northern Pacific .... ... ............ ........... 25,000 
Credit Mobilier ...... ...... .. ... . .. .. . ........ . (?) 
Cooke tran sactio ns... ... ...... ... ....... ..... (?) 
Totnl .................................... ... $!35,400 
\V .\1. D.\.SJEr., th e Prohibition cnndi-
date for Prc 8ident, ha s writt en n long 
letter of nccl'ptunce wl1ich rivals 1.Ir. 
Blaine 's kindred effort in \·oluminous-
ncs.s. Ile clo:;es by soring that protec-
tion to th e hom es nnd tl1e worse tlrnn 
wnstcd rc!-lourcc:::i of the people would be 
found to be of much more importn.nre 
thnn all th e prntection that rnn be af-
forded hr anv tnriff thitt erer ha s been 
devi sed .· ~ 
---------, r ~ guess we're found wh o married 
Blain e. An cxc h:mge Rays: "In one of 
the mountain counties of Kentucky n 
womnn has held th e office of Justice of 
the Pence without legal autho rity for 
the ln~t thirty yenrs. "- Imli<rnapoHs 
Sentinel. 
---------Indiana Lynchers at Work . 
EvA.s~vn .1.F., 1:--;rn., O{'t OlJ(>r lU.-Hpc -
ei,tls fron-1 Trny, Ind., r('port the lym·h-
ing of th e hu sb:1ud :un i twoson sof: Mrs. 
H ende rshot, who:,;(' hody wris fonnd 
,vedne scl:.1y in a. (·i~tern witb jb tl<'(':1pi-
1atl'd h c:Hl liidclf'n in tl,e hushe s. 'l'he 
H endershots wer e nrreste"-1 and at n. 
hen.ring thi s afternoon 1he fol her nnd 
oldest so n ronfe:-.~ecl thn.t th ey {·ommit-
ted the crime as the result of a. cfo,pute 
O\'"er some property . '111c youngm it son 
was rcleniwd, I.Jut n maddened moL nt-
lcn1pted to lynch hi s father being- pre-
vented only with grent diflkulty. To-
night, howev er, they were taken from 
tl1e jfl..il and lmngecl to a. trr e ncnr hy. 
Tm ~ Boston Pilot, the oldest and 
able st Catholic paper in America, is 
doing noble work for Cle,·eland nnd 
Ifendrick s in this campaign. The Edi-
tor of th e P ilot i:s an hone:;t nnd con-
scientious man , who conld ne, ·er be 
bought or influeuced Ly Rcpult}icnn 
money. 1-Ie speaks fairly and truthfully 
for his ('011ntrymen who nrc co 1n-inced 
thatRepublicnn monopoly nnd oppres-
sion in tliis countJ-y arc but one degree 
removed from the tyran ny and despot-
ism of the British monarchy. 
GEN. Tm-l Ewrxa, of Ohio, JIIr. 
Blnine 's cous in, hns been quote d as a 
sponsor for l'lfr. Blaine's prirate charac-
ter. This is whnt he snys himself: 
"Blaine is my kin smnn and friend, and 
I slrnll not sny one word agninst ldm. I 
despise hi s purty as now !pd, and shnll 
certninly vote for Grover CleYelancl. 
RJ.:Y. llE:SR':i:' \YARD BEECHER is nn 
enthus iastic supporters of Governor 
Cleveland. In an interviewed with a 
reporter of the ;,ew York 1Vor/cl th e 
other day , he sn.id: uThe attacks on 
Gov. Clevelnnd hav e been simply abom-
ina.ble. In hi s youth he mn.y hrwe com-
mitted errors , but since Gov. Clm·cland 
hns been in the Gube-rnntor inl chair he 
ha s prnvC'd him ~clf honontblc , hone 15t1 
upr ight, fearless nnd truthful. I firmly 
belie,·e thnt he could not Le made to 
lie . For eYcry purpo se of good govern-
ment he is the man , and for e,·ery pur-
pose of bad go\·ernment llluine is the 
n1rrn." 
GEN. J.B. SANnonx, of St. Pnnl, one 
of the lead ing Republicans of Minne-
sota., i:-J out in a cnrd decln.rmg that he 
cannot ,·ote for Blnine . He say s : "It 
hns been known for a 1ong time thn.t 
Blaine was objectionable O!l personal 
as well as on other grounds. I hn.ve 
been asked to take the stump and make 
speeches for Blaine, but have refused to 
do so l>cca.use I won 't rnakc speeches if 
I hav e to n1:1ke a hypocrite of myself." 
So they go . All dec ent and respectnble 
Republicnne are deserting the rotten 
old party of Blaine, Elk ins & Co. 
JOSEPH P ULJTZER 1 th e brilliant editor 
of the New York lJ ·oriel, has recei ,·ed 
the unn.nimous 'l'ammn.ny nom ination 
for Cong!'ess, in the Xinth New York 
District, whi ch is in the E astern or Ge!'-
nrn.n portion of the city . H e says he 
will accept the n ominnl ion only upon 
the condition that all the Democrntic 
clements nrc un ited, not only for him 
but for all the Democratic nominees. 
Mr. Pulitzer is not a. member of the 
Tammany organization, Lut has always 
pursued a. conciliatory course towards 
that numer ous and influential wing 
of the pnrt.y. 
--- --<>- ---
TH}.: candidacy of Ben ll11tler is :1 
m ere tr ick, engineered by the Republ i-
can leaders to cnrry off vote$ from 
Cleveland for th e benefit of Bin.inc, the 
conuptioni st. Bill Chandler n.nd Jim 
BJnine are the rnen who induced Bu tler 
by th o promi se of reward , in case of 
Blaine 's election, to try and didde the 
Demo crati c vote. Ilut no Democrat will 
sncrifice bis honor :tnd hi s prin cip1es, 
by lending aid and encourage m ent to 
the Butler Republican side·sho-w . 
GEx. CH.UU,.ES H . Romm , n, lending 
Repnblic a.n nnd Presid ent of the ) fnn-
hnttnn Gns Company, ~ew York 1 was 
in,·ited to preside at n. Blaine meeting 
on Friday night last, but . he polite ly 
and most cmph n.ticn.lly declined, assign-
ing ,1s a rea son, that he could not con -
scientiom,ly support Blaine, the cor-
ruptionist. He :ind two of his J.ons 
will vote and work for honest Grorer 
Cle,·elnml. 
THE Demo crac y of Cincinnnti hn <l n.. 
rou sing n1eeti,ng a t Music Hall, on 1'~ri-
day e\'ening la,t-fully fifteen thou sand 
people being packed inside of the im-
mense edifi ce. Hon. Geo. H. Pendl e-
ton presided. The spenkers were Hon. 
Th omm:! A. Hendric ks, the next Vice 
Pr esident, Senator Bayard, of Deln.wnre, 
General Rosecran s, of California, all of 
wh om were npplnuded to the echo. 
D.\.~rnr. )J cS wEF.);"EY, the Ameri can 
ciliz.en wliom )[ r . Blaine while Sene-
lary of State, p ermitt ed to rema.in in a. 
Briti sh jail, n.rri,·ed on tho stenmer 
Am erica. A larg e numi.Jer of promi-
nent Iri sh-Am er icnns met him in a 
stcnm tug :ind escorted him to the New 
York Hotel. It is announced that he 
will bike th e stu mp for Cle\"el:11Hl and 
IIcnclrirk H. 
~Ex -... \YOH ,v. U. 'l 'Ho:,1rr-1ox, uf De-
troit, (R ep.) fl.t n. meeting at Ann Arbor, 
)lich., on the Dth inst ., pronounced 
Jame s G. Blfl.ine "the most colossnl liar 
of the nin etee nth century." The Re-
publicans of Mich igan arc more annoy-
ed by 1'fr, Thomp son 's deser tion of 
Blaine than by any other clrnngf' thnt 
lrns taken place in the State . 
Cowu .:s1 of the CIC\·eland Lead e)·, hav-
ing persist ent ly lied about Senator 
Payn e being respons ible for the re<.lnc-
tion of w:lges at th e Clm·clm1d Holling 
)Iill~, the Scnnto r, in a speech, public-
ly denounced Cowles as a. i.linr" :1nd an 
"imp of he ll." Cowles is n worthy 
disciple of the :rnthor of' the 1\Iullignn 
letters . 
Six tliousirnd people in i i adison 
Square Garde n, New York, witnes sed a 
glo,·e fight between Charles Alitchcll 1 nn 
Eng lisl1man, nnd Dominick )I <:Cnffrey, 
a P it.tsbnrgh fistic champio n, on ~Ion-
dny night !:1st. After n most desperate 
battle of four roun ds, the Pittsbu rghcr 
wns declared the winner . 
Two explosions of dynamite blew 
down large portions of the new P1ulin-
me11t Il ouse 1 nt Quebec, on Saturday. 
The city was much a larmed. The mi l-
litnry wns cnllecl out to protect the 
bu ilding. TheJ'e is no info rmation ns to 
how the dynam ite got there. 
THE circu lation of the New York 
Sun hns fallen off 25,000 since it sold 
out to the H.epubl icnn side show , run 
by Ben. Butler , the demagogue. After 
the Preside n tial ele ction it will tn..kc 
another tumble. 
D{.;DU::Y was the DorsC'y of Ohio at the 
hte election. 1Ic will p i-obnbly next 
turn up in I n<li:1nn; and if we nre not 
greatly mi stakC!n the gnllunt l-I oosier 
Democracy will m:tkc> it' ' hotter than a 
lim e kil n" for him . 
'f rn,: R epubli c,1ns stinted a story :1. 
week ago th;1tSt. John 1 tho J>rohibition 
candidate for President, wns going to 
withdraw. St. Jolin pronounces the 
story n. lie . l i e s:i.ys h(' is in the fie ld 
to stay. 
T1rn R cpuUli(:an L,os~cs and jobber s 
:ne S('rc:uning for 11protcctio n ." The 
people , the honest, working people of 
the country ar e praying for " prote ction" 
from th e Republican bo~ses n.nd j obber~. 
Ti m N"C'w York F.l'rniny .Post thin ks it 
wort h rcmernberi11g that Oh io grwe n. 
Rep nltliC'au nin.jority of G,63G in Octo-
ber , 187(.>, :md the next mon th New 
Yo rk Stale give Tild en 32,7.J.2 mnjority . 
T111•::nr: are fourt ee n resident Ep i~co-
pa.lian clNgymen in ll u ff.ilo. N ine n.re 
for Cle,~cJ::tml, fou r for Bin.inc nml one 
for St. J ohn , nnd ju the ofl1er de nom-
inations :1.bout the ~nme proport ions. 
DcDLKY, the corruptionist, hnving ac-
complished his disrepnttible work in 
Oh io1 will probably go bac k to '\Va1~hing-
ton and withdraw his resignat ion as 
Commissio ner of Pen sions. 
Fn.,:xK H. \ TTOX , who ha ~ heretofore 
bcee Assistant ro f-ltilinster Gcnernl, 
was,on ) fondny la~t, mnde <'h ief of .the 
rost-Oflice Dcp :utmcnt. 
'l'HE R.epuOlic:1.11s pent more than ~L 
million of dollars to carry Ohio, and yet 
they bare ly pulle<l through Ly "the ekin 
of the ir teet l~." 
Su •:n: E u.:1x.s' u ba r 'l" a nd Il ln.in e's 
'
4 nrngneli sm" ditl' nt dist ur b the ho ne-st 
mountaineers in "\Yest \'irg in in. 
Blaine is aptly desc r ibed ns 11first in 
pea ce, never in war, nnd nlwa:•s in the 
potkets of his coun try m en • .'' 
NOW OPE N 
The Handsomest Collection e,•et: otfcl'e1l in 
this city. Si.lks, Velvet s, P l u shes D ress 
Goods, Shawls , Dobnan s, Cir cul a rs, 
NewDiarket s, Uhi l th.•eus ' ()loak s , 
Hosie1•y and U11tle 1·1vNt1', Uu r1ains , 
Blank e ts , Fl a uuels , &c. 
Ladies who have been accustomc1l to fin-or 
us with tbeit· patronas-e, ha,·e learned ll)' cx-l1m·ience the moderation of' Prices, the rxcel-ence of our Goods, aml the Fullness or 
Assortment. 
H. C. SWFJTLAN·D. 
HEADQUARTERS 
. , 01t 
> MILLINE!iY GOODS! 
a 
"'· 
Hoods, Mitts , Leggings! 
• YARNS,BATTING, COMFORTERS 
:a 
► I 
Hosi e ry, Un de r-w ear , Glov e s, 
HOOP SKIRTS , Pauie 1•s, B U STLES. 
JERSEYS, LADIES and CHILDREN'S UNDER-
r- WEAR, CORSETS. 
-
(;J·IILDJtEN 'S (;LO A.KS, GOSSA MER S AND 
2 INFA N T 'S :JIJ<JRI NO CI ,OA.K S. 
"' 0 
FANCY GOODS, 
PRICES 
NOTIONS, &r 
_,.' &c,, 
LOllrICST z 
■ IN T::H:E CITY. 
-~-E- B~ ~L :t:NSON., 
ROGERS BLOCK , EA S T HIGH STREET. 
SHERIFF'S 
PROGlAMATION ! 
November Ele{ltion 
- TO BE llELD -
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 
.A.. D. l..BB4. 
W HEREAS RY 'J'HE 8TATl -•m LA \\' ti of the State of Ohio, 1royitling for the hol<ling and conducting o Pr e~identia l 
elections (Tille H , Chapter 3, Section 200i of 
Revi sed Statntes), it is made the dnty of th<! 
Sheriff to give public notice by Proclamati on 
throughout his county of the place of hold-
ing such elections and the numb er of rk <·· 
tors to be chosen. 
• K ,nr,;,o--,,,l'-:.11"11 law J ALr,E~ .T. 
UEA ( H , Sheriff of K11n.r co'nn'ty Olllo, ill, 
hereby proclaim an<l rnnkr known t!tat 
on the 
Tuesday next after th e First 
Monday in November , 
A . D., 1884, 
Being the 4th llay of the samC' month, iho 
quulit\ed elector~ of the said county of 
Knox, State of Ohio, shall meet in their re-
spective election '.fownships and l'r ccincf s 
at such place in said election Township s 
and Precincts as the election is duly appoint-
ed to be holden, between the hours ol O and 
10 o'cJock a. m. nnd G o'clock p. m., of suid 
day , and proceed to elect in accordance with 
sai<l Statute law s of th e State of Ohio. 
Twenty-three elect ors of JJrcsidcnt and 
Vice President of the United States (et 1ual to 
the number of Senators and Reprc scntn 
ti\·c s this State is entitled to in the Conp;ress 
of the United Stutes, but no Senator or Rep 
rcsentatirn in Congress or other person 
L argest 
Merchan t T a iloring 
an d Clothing Ho us e 
in America. 
W ANAMAK E R 
. & . 
BROWN, 
OAK HALL , 
Phi lad elphi a. 
A foll line of car d aamples or! 
t he e-reat piece goods stoc" 
will be found w ith 
: I. l\I. YOUNG , 
S, \1 . ES A(:ENTI 
l\lount \ f ernon, Ohi{,. 
Ocl2-6t. 
BARG AINS 
UNPRECEDENTED 
A.11·c 110,v b e in g off e 1·e d In 001 · 
lllU' I Va l c tl S'l'OCK of l,A'l' ES'I' 
S'l'YU,S a n ti N 1>1V ES'I' FAD· 
J.H(]§ I n 
BOOTS: D HOES 
ELEGANT MODES- New 
PATTERNS. 
holding an office of tru st or profi t nndcr th e 
United States or any Jnw tJicroofshallbo ENTICING PRICES I eligible as an elector of !'resident or Vice , }>re~idcnt ) as follows: 
Two Ele-ctors for the State of Ohio at 
L'lrgC. 
One Elector for the 1st Congressional Dis- WE SAYE YOU MONEY, 
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One E lector for ihe 2d Cong:rcssion::i I Dis-
trict of the State 01' Ohio. 
One Elector for the 3d Congrcssionnl Dis- WE LEAD THE TRADE. 
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 4th Con gression al Dis-
tri ct of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector of the 5th Congrc~ion al Dis• 
trictof the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 6th Congressional Dis-
tri ct of the 8tate of Ohio. 
One Ele ctor for t he 7th Congrcs.,ion::il Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio, 
One Elector for the 8th Congressional Dis-
trict of the Stnte of Ohio. 
R.SuHULL, 
B ANN I NG RLO(;K , 
FACTS, FICJI, 
~ 
---- ~-- --
Eve rybody knows, wh1J l1uvo tried, and ihose who have 
not, shou ld call at once ,w,1 l1e cnn d need that W<' sell 
'rh an any other house in tlw ,·icinity. \Ve liavc the lates t 
and best sty les in 
FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING!! 
Gents Furn isla ing Go od s, :l.len 'l!I Youth':-; 
Boy s anti Ch ild ren's Suits nntl OvcrcontN. 
Larg est Assort ment ! Greatest Variet y ! 
LOWEST PRI CES ! 
~ P lease call and examine our I:.D [ENSB STOCK. 
Young America Clothing House, 
CO RNER l'f.lAI N A..N D 'VINE STS., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
IK E, Th e H atter, hns just 1•eceh •cd the l , . .\ llGF ~S'l' 
STOc n : 01· HA 'I'lii un d C'A.J.•s in tJ, c <'ii ;,·- l>' me <·a n H1t n • 
n1011 ey b y g h ·iu g lti nt a t'n ll. Sig n of t he D I G JI . .\'I'. 
(;orn e r :Jlnin a n d ~·111e St r ee h-
I 
'f his i~ t h e- ~wason of Clu• y<'nr Hutt~ , c-ry OU(' s hould 
ht ~ <•u rc ful ;.uul ,u• ni.• sui•abh• ( ' J .O'l ' l f lN G to 1•rott.'ct. 
Uu ~n• fron 1 th('- st: cld(•u <•lu1uiz-<•s ol' H u- wt•a th <"r . \l ' t--.. 
w ould sug-g<•st ; t. •"'AI.r. 0\ ' 1-:ltc 'O A' I'. "1,' on au ·<• not "1n fl• 
\l' ith o u t on <'. I · J'Ou n r c• 11ot i-nr1>11lit •d wit h l h :1f u c•c.·es-
~a,·y g:tr:ae n t. ~in• Ill-I a c.•11.II uu cl ) 'OU n- ill lH" p;fUr1, ri!!l t•d 
n f Uw S t ylisla OVF.IU'OA.TN w.:- c•nn shou • yo u fOr ~ 7 . 
$101 11ul ~ 12:, an <l tl u..·c•lc.·~:1nt ~ilJl<.•,11i, w•· tu:e !'Sho wili i.: nt 
8Hi . Sl S and $ 2 0 :n·t" as 5hu• C.•i nuuc ·.l n n d , u a.d,• ;;:n.1•• 
n a<•nf s as e:1n h t• 11rotl u:ct"d hy a.uy ta i lm•. \\' h ('-n :J'OU 
cull tos<'-(" onr 0\ '1':nc O A'l' H ,., •• will h:.n.·(' s o u u•Ua i u ~ 
t o h"ll J uu :tlto n t our 1-'lne .Jii<-n•~ S n itM iu 1-'IHi d H, ,, .-01·• 
Hh• ds and ( 'a !is hu <'"t-<'H. i n uH U ct~ Ut",u•st t •ol<u>H, <·u t i u 
Su c.,k u 1u l 1/on r-lln Uo n t ·n l •Al\-OJ • ·•·o c•k. \ on ·w i ll Und 
th l' rt " Is «}u ite a d iU(•rc.•n• ••" iu flH• fU . 1111tkt• :n ul triu1-
1n i11;,cJo1 f'rout oOtC"rgOt HISJOU hu 1·f'~ t•c~u. 
\I '<' do flw hu·g"st Uo:rs C'lothi u g lln sh ws s iu Hw 
t>if y, fOr W<' ll :n 't • tltt • heNf s f:, h•N an ~ IO'lH'Mt l•• •i,• ('s . 
In l'nd ern ·Nt.1· ,n• show nll q u :ll iUes i n 
Jl c r i n o, t ·nslnu('o 1•c- a n d 1\ ·0 0 1, uu d Ow bt• s t 
1-' h,nuel s. 
C.:ot.t.o u . 
S e n r lct 
l u 1(11.l s n n d ( 'ap~. w <• t•(' ,•c•l\ ~t• w t•t•l.:ly t h t'" lu .1t~!olt 
no n•· IUe~ a.nd c.·nu su , •c.• :,·011 1u on<'y o u 1tny Hut and 
Ca 1• yo u b uy. 
In llo sier J', llu bbPr t,;ood."4 , S us1> <•1ult •r s . l ( nif 
.J n e Ju , 1i;... ('on a ru. ( ' nft i,;.. n od X e c:-1.:\\Nl. r , w ,p hu, ,,. t , ti,11 
Jin <". 
In \ l'h.Hc a nd ( "olo.1•NI Shi r t s , u ~ W<'II us nll Jci udi-t 
or \\fo ol und i-'lanuel Shirts. ue bra g on the tit w,• g h ·<". 
ST ADLER, 'J'hc On c -Pt ·lc:·c C lo tl 1Jc 1·, 1;~111·u-l sh e 1· a 11a llln ,tt c r. 
Kh ·k R lock, S. lV . Co t·, U a h1 St . a11<l Pub . Sqm u-c . 
One Elector for the 9th Congr,,s;.sional Dis- MT, VERNON, 
t rict of the State of Ohio. 
One elector for the 10th Congrc>ssion3.I Dis-
tr ict of the State of Ohio. 
OHIO. T. L. C L AR K&SON_ 
One Elector for the 11th C'c.mgrc<1.'lional Di s-
trict of the Stt1.te of Ohio. 
One Elector (or the 12th Congres.-.iono.l 
District of th e State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 13th Congressional 
Distri ct of the Stale of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 14th Congressional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
A ug l4'S-l-1yr 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STA U FF E R B U ILDING , 
One F:lecto r for the 15th Congre!-:sionril Nor t h S id e o f J>11b1i c Squau ·e . 
District of i h e State of Ohio. 
One 1;-:tector for U1e 16th l 'ongte ssionnl 
District. of the State of Ohio. 
Ohe Elector for the lith ('011gre~sion:.1l 
District oft he Stutc of Ohio. 
On e Elector for the 18th Congressional 
District of the State of Ohin. 
Stea1 n, lVat m• and 
P i 1,e F it t in g "'. 
Ga"' 
U.e p a h•inJ; or A ll K ind s J»ro u11">t-• 
ly AH~ nd c d 'J 'o ~ One Ele ctor for the 19th Congressional 
District of the State of Ohio. Raw~. L:L\rn MowC'rs, Sew in~ J.fochi nPs, 
One Ele csor for the 20t h C'ongre:.:.fii01lnl ll o~C', Hht>::its, Knin •~ n.ml nil kinds of ·1.igh 1 
District or the St.ate of Ohio. 1'!:11·ldn cry repaired nml pnt in good ordn. 
.On17 ],;Jcctor for !he 2l~t Congrc~sionul PlTBLT<' P .\'l'RONAOE SOLI C'ITF.D . 
D1s.tr1c i of the St.ate of Ohio. 
One of the Pol l JJook s of eadi of thecl cc- ,l ly2 -I l y , VE'f .SIJ, .iU F.lt BROS. 
tio n Township s Ol" Preci ncts of the county ,-:;:=:_.=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;::;:;,i: 
(SUCCF.SSO IIS TO 0. M. ,1 llXOLD. ) 
CROCKERY, CLASSWARE, 
CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
~:::t:-::rD 
shall be conveyed tot he Clerk of lbe Court <il'"·""·D·.Jl) D ___ ,:, ,., .,...,,. - J 
of Commo n Plcn s of the count\r within l:$1)'fi.#llit!!I ~Uk 1H ~ 
three dav s from the clay of the· election H O USE 
nforesaicl bv one of the .Ji1dgcs !hereo f ; the 
other Pol~ Book of ench elccli on Town ship s · 
n,~d Prccmcts shnll he forthwith deposited 
wi t h tl1cC'lcrk of t he Township or the Clerk 
of 1he M~miciiu~I Corporation, m1 the cnse 
nw.y require. Title H, clU1pter~ 2 und 3 sec~ 
tions 2fl2'2 to 2976, indu!-:ivc, of the He;i sed 
Statutes of t ile State of Ohio, together wilh 
the amendments and col'rections thereof in 
the Lnw s of Ohio for lSSO, ,•olume 77 hcl'e· 
FURNISHINC COODS. 
hy lr.b"nl comluct of this election . ' 
Given nndcr my h:md officiullv at the 
Sheriff's o ttlce, in l\ft. Vemon Ohio tl1L<, 
9t h day of OdnhPr, A. D. 188·L ' ' 
A LLl~N J. BEA CU. 
:-3Lcriff of Knox county , Ohio. 
A.dulinl td1•utor• s Noti ce . 
N OTJCE is hereby given !hat the 1111cfor-signed has been appointed an<l qunli-
fictl Administrator of the estate of 
u, wrs H ARDESTY , 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased bv the 
Probute Court of said <'Ou11ty. ' · 
W l LUAM DART.ING , 
Admini strator. 
AdutinJ s trnt o t·'s ~ otic c . 
N OTJCJ,~ is hereby gh-en thflt tl1e nnOer-signct.l has been appoiutcd rrn<l quali· 
tiecl Adrnini,;ll'ator of th e est.:1tc of 
S .\.) I VEL E\VA.LT , 
Intl! of Knox co1111t_,,, Ohio, dec-c,1scd, by the 
Prvha.t e Court of sa.iil cuunfr . 
"W)f . ~rce'r~EL l.,A N"D , 
Admiui str at,Jr. 
BAND M EN 
Pro.,o r e fo r Cml1p a l~ n o f 1884 
l::vc ry ii. \:;[) 11ho111d ~cm! \ir our Ki!!w 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE of 
DANO INSTRUMENTS, 
U11J!or111s, Equlpments,ote. , .:i.nd 
CAMPAICN BAND MUSIC, 
Ct-lURCH & LEE, 
· . .. ._..,.., 1t- 1 k Sn•~ lf11•le ro.. 
20Gto 206 W .ibao h A v. C t:lc a(lo, t:r. 
I NT EN DING ADVERTISEUS 8hould odJ re1as Gt!O. P. Uowell & 
Co •• 10 Spruce St. New York City 1 for select 
st of 1,000 Newspape rs. u 
?.URE [?]W@lliJ! 
-
/!fEOJCINALf.; 
~ ' 
an~u;lts :~~es5~1f~~ ~~~i~:1;!~~~Qj~~:~~~t~; 
needed. It preserves the hair .:ind promotes its 
i;rcrwth. Cures Dandruff and all sc:ilp disc:lSCs. 
.;.f n o t sold in yourvicini~y, sc.nd SQCCnt:: to u:s fl.,I(" 
Pou:i.d c::in. 
July2-l 
CLEV1'::LAXDB n 1-
NESS CoL J,EOE . Open 
o.11 year round . Situa-
tion s furni sl1ecl ." ' rit e 
for circulars. Jo.s.. 
BALLH OUeE, 197 Superior St. aug7-3rn 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
' l ' l •: 1. 1,:PUO ~ I•: NO . b e\ . 
MILLINE RY- STORE 
' 
• 
OPPOSITE TITE RO\YLEY HOUSE. 
M T. V ERNON, OHIO. 
\\ 'e n ow hn.,·•· 11 fn il liu..,. or •·nu 
nnd \\'lnt< •r.M"l l ,J.I X l•:U. "\. G OODS , 
'l'lPS an d Plunt (~s i n <'U ◄llc llli~ 1·1t.• 
.1•a<•1y. w hilt~ our S to,•k ol" 1-' A:V<.:" 
1-'E .\'l' ll l •; tts and O!t S A illEN'l'S 
a r~ nol (' Xt'l •Jl e d in t h, .. c ounty. 
Hntiiil S\.n d Hon n c'h i ou cl Ha t nud 
Honuet n•au ae!"I o l Hu- l u t <.•st s a.,.l eJi!i 
u.ntl Shu1u•s . \ \ ' t" ~unr au te c rnore 
goods of th e qun l i fl ' for th e 
1n o1n •y lhuu h ns ,~ ,· ◄•r h 11..•t•n ofl 't.•re d 
· l i n K no'-'. c•ou nf ) ' • 
~ }'all and \\'inter 
~ 
O c>tob e1- 7t h , Stl,. 
:mci I Otl 1. i !o!S J._ 
9th 
~To. 5 Kremlin, Monument Sq)lare, 
TF.LEPHOiliE C O];NEC TIO N . 
~IO I'"~T YERXON, O ........ .... Oc:r. IG11R84. 
DE110CRATIC ~IEETING. 
On Satu, ·day an e rn o on , No -
, ·e mb ea· ht , th e D e mo .,r a .,y • o f' 
Kno x Cou n ty w i ll h a , ·e a 
GR .U\' D RALLY at til e Co m ·t 
ll o u se . 
Cleveland aml Hendricks Club 
lleeting. 
'fhN<- will hf' a me('ting uf th(' C:len"laml 
~1.11(1 lf f'ndric-ks ('lnb~t tl1e Court H ou~, on• 
f'ritl:ty f'Y<'ning, 0<'toher 17th. Mattf' rs of 
importn:1c-c to lX' ('()n•dilere<l. Let cyery 
m<'mher he pre9ent. 
Jn,r ,: T . Dm,ovA~1 ('1,\RK hw1~F., 
Seereta ry. Presidl'nt. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- The autumn w eather ha s l>E>en " glori-
1n1s" tluring the past week. 
- Ap1,le Butter D<..-es nre now th e amnse-
rnc•nt with the young people in t he count ry. 
- It is st ill an ope n qucstion 1 as to what 
:-:. W<}man can <lo~est, drfre n lien or tnlk 
politi<'~-
- J..ad ie:>' hats thi!> fall will be felt; some-
times they are so loucl, that tliey rnn almost 
he heurd. 
- A man nexer reaHzes how rapidly 
l'hililrcn leanr-until he begins to buy school-
books for them. 
- Saehct bags made of pieces left from the 
wedding dre~s arc no w gin•n by the l ,ride to 
her intimat e friends. 
- Bertha Cecil, cfonghte r of 1'.,rank and 
)fory Harriman 1 died October itli, nge<l one 
yf'nr, 10 months nnd 12 dnys. 
- The house fly and mo~quito are hunt-
ing winter qunrtcr s . ,v e pan with them 
\~·ithout slicclcling n single tear. 
- The pumpkin pie season is upon ns. 
\\" <' ~mile n~ we cont emplate the snlisfartio n 
in '· .\ notlicr IJiCCC of tlrnt pie , µlcnsc." 
- Jt'~ a grea t shame . when th is is such 
lovely weather for pitching qnoit::i,, that men 
'lhonld waste so mucl1 time on politics. 
- An iten1 for the schoo l g irls: )lany a 
<lclidons quid of chew in g gum has scn-ed as 
:1 rnbher !:lhOf.' before it was mixed nnd swect -
cnetl. 
- The difforcncc between a horsc·s tail 
~11hl the telegraph in tlH?~c elC(:tion ti mes is 
that one lushes the flies nnd the ot her tlash-
r>f! tl,c lie~. 
- 1t i-. the fa.:,l1ion for h1dic'i to wear the ir 
fanC'y }lf)l'kct h:mllkerdiicf.,; tucked into 
their .:.:Jee,·e, le:wing nt the:> wri~t the rolorcd 
l,or•ler visible. 
- Brillinm <'olorcd forest leaves will be 
~mn·e 1his fall. Th e dry we:lther dried up 
the :--np iu the foliage before 1he fr<vst had 
tilllf' to get in its work. 
- " rlien a hand-orgnn romes around, be 
dinrit:lblc to the lazy tr:weling mn sciam1 by 
l!i\·ing them nothing . ~inc out or ten can 
work and enrn n Jiving. 
- A womn.n always l.-nrries her purse in 
he r hnrnl so that ot her wome n will see it. 
A mnu car ries his in hi s inside pocket so 
1hat hi s wife won ' t see it. 
- Soon th e tuming of the leave!. will give 
th<' forc-sts a JJ\elane bolly gloom, nnd in :i 
shor t time the snow~ of winter will wr!lp 
tlll'nt in on<' gra nd robe or whit e. 
- .\lth !>ugh WOtn('ll l1nH the riKht to pro-
poi,e in !ear-rear, the.re is no law thm com-
pel-; the nrnu to ~ay ye.... 'l'his fnct ought to 
<'llCO\lrnge the young man to sta nd firm . 
- Xow is th e iirne to exam.inc chimneys 
n1H] flue."! nncl have th.cm put in n safe condi-
tion. Tim ely att en tion to thi s may be th e 
111eon<, of n,·oiding J~tru ctivi' ro nflngration ~. 
- Wm. H:mlin , one of the o ltl(>St citizens 
of ('oil(,;<' town ~hip , died last 'Monclny 
night , uf1n a. lingering illn~<i . He was 
buried on '\Y('(lnC$iJay at Oak Ciron Ccm-
PIN,·. 
~ 'l'h e Englisl1 sparrow s ha\'e multiplied 
ton rcm:1rk,lble extent in onr town this scn-
~on, anJ hundr eds of the se pugna eion s littlc 
bin.ls can he ~et>n feeding on onr streets 
ilaily. 
- Wh en you boil your cabbage put in 
with it n ~mall piece of red pepper. Thi s 
will vrcvent the tli sngrcc.tb lc odor whi ch 
JWn'ndC>s the kitchen and sometimes goes 
throngh the whole hom 1e. 
- The ~eason for hou sekeepers to make 
c-h'>w-chow , c·hili sauce and all pickles con-
tain in !!; grN!n tomn tO<'S is in its zenith. A 
goo d fro~l will destroy the fh1"0r of the 
much nscd fruit -vegetable. 
- Jt is n. mean father who os early ns 11:30 
o'cl()(•k nt night will sca re his daughter 
from hl'r ~\lphonse's arms by yelling from 
the top of tlie stairs: "Sarnli, wind up the 
dock. 1t must hnl'e run down." 
- JJch-a Lotlwoo<l'"' boom will probably 
be a bloomer, mnd c a la pompadour, cut 
biag, seven row!'l of platting down the front , 
wi1h polonaise of Spnnfah lace , bifurcated 
muU under skirt and digitated hose to matd1. 
- Nothing ten(l -1:1 to disorders of the 
~tomach more tJmn oysters mten in a not 
pc-rfoctly sound condition nt this sen.son of 
the year. "l'he greatest care is necessary that 
the y are Yery fresh, or !t{IVCrc illnes s will re-
~ult. 
- "Do birds think?" asked a writer, in 
opening an article. If they do, we should 
like to know w}u1t a canary bird thinks of a 
woman who !:!lands up in a chair and talks 
kiby talk through tl1e brAss wire s of the 
cng:e. 
- .\. weath er prophet says we may look 
fvr nn extraordinary severe winter Un.cause . 
the hornet s1 nests this seaso n are built in the 
ground. "'e s11ouhl think \! it would be pret-
ty hot for the fellow who would stumble 
across the nest. 
- When shinnin g yonr ~ton::1 for lhe fall 
se[1.o;on , remembc-r that if a littl e vinC'gar or 
~otu<' c-id<'r 1~ mixed with tl1l~ ~to\.·e poli i--li , 
it will not take mu ch rubbin g to make the 
s lon bri ght, and th e hl:1<:king is not likely 
to fly o ff in fine dm 1l. 
- At thi s Se!l~On of th e year peoplc~lionltl 
1,(' r.arcful n ot to unnccc~.;carily expose them-
~t•ln"S to the night air. Odober nights ar e 
g-c>nern.lly cool and very damp, aml a~ thi s 
i~ lh<' ~t·ason for fon•rs and malnria, ii would 
h,• wl.!ll for nil lo he on th eir guard. 
- )Ii ~~ li'lorcnce Youn g, the bright and 
atlmt.'li,c> da.nghter of(1larl~ Young Esq., 
<linl at thC' home of her 1~rent s in Monroe 
township, )ronday nightnfler :1 short illn~i, 
/"mm 1,r.ti n fl·Ye•r. l {erlknt h i::1 a SCYCrc l:,low 
ton large circle of Jev (Jt&I friend~. 
- rrh o~ of our patrons who h!1.,·e nrrenr -
a;..('t'i (of long sta ndi ng un settled fur .s11hsNip-
1ion, joh printin g and acl\"crli.'>ing, coulcl nt 
111> time morc.•th :111 now favor ns by calling 
or pn,rnptly scm lin~ the respecl irn nrnounts 
du('. This notice of cou~ hns no referen ce 
to more prompt p..1tron~. 
- The reside nce of Mr. E . J ... Bla ck, n('tlr 
th e C., ~It. Y. &C. depot, was cntere<l by 
hurgfors ou \Vcllncsday afternoon of last 
WCi·k, <luring the !lbsence of the family , nnd 
g"Cncrnlly "rumaged.'' The thieves secured 
a gol d watc-11 belonging to Mrs. lllu ck 1 ,mcl 
·1.;)() in l'ha ngci, hclonging to •)He (If her 
<·hildreu. 
- \Ve w ou ld lik e to hnvc morecorrespon-
tlcnts nmong onr friends in th e county In 
fuel we want corresponde nt s from every 
pu~tollke in this sectio n . There is no better 
<•lian cc for n youn g man or l'.·omun to learn 
to write well, Jx>oome generally well in-
form.cJ, I hnn to c.-orr ~pond for a new spaper. 
(i:Hh er up the news of the neighborhood, 
nnd send it to us, tm<l we will rorre<:t it, if 
n xc858 ry, and print it, 
- The Buffalo Bill \Vild ,v C>st exhibition 
nt the County Fair Grounds on Tn cseny lo8t, 
did not nttrnct o,·cr two th ousa nrJ people by 
reason of the election which took pl ace on 
thot dny. It is a grcnt show full of da sh 
nncl daring ancl every net on the program 
was full of inter est. The mark srn:uu,hip of 
th e Ilognn.lus fu.o,ily nnd of Buffalo Bill 
wn~ greatly admired. The Il.\NNP.n rc-Jrets 
thnl ::i. lnri~cr number of poople. were not in 
atl<'ntlancc,and that we l1nve not more space 
to cletnil the llitfere.nt e,•ents that took pln c-o 
on tlie trork . 
• 
- Beer nnd whi skey were ns "free ns 
water ,.., tluring the Republi can demonstr.l -
tion lo.st Saturday. 
- One of the commcnclnble fenh1re s o f the 
lat e Connty Fair was the en tire abse nce of 
drunkenness or fighting on the grounds. 
- Th e 9-yea.r-old child of J oseph Elliott , 
of )Ionroe township, died on Friday last Of 
typhoid fever nnd was buried on s~mrd a ,y. 
- H ow easy it is to "cu"s" n little wht"n 
you find tlrnt yon hnve been nyin g to .,get a 
number six j oint of~iOYf'J)ipe into a numlJer 
fiyc joint. 
- )fr. H. C'. Swt'tlnnd. t he well-known 
c1ry goods merchant h~1s a new adr erti <te-
men t in this issue of thP TIANNER. Reail. it 
OYer carefully . 
- The fall ing: leases on the sidewalk :1f-
forcl plenty of work for the ladie~ , and 
amnsf'ment to chilclren 1 who gather nnd 
hnrn the debris at night. 
- The B. &. 0. 'l'elegraph Company hnYe 
opened nn up town olllce in the rooms nsc<l. 
by the ex1lress compn.ny 1 in the Kirk block, 
sou th-we .st corner of the Publi c Square. 
- The )ft. Vernon and Bladensbu rg bnl1 
pla yers had a game ln!lt 'J'hnrsday afternoon 
in whi ch the Rlmlensburg boys had it a l, 
their own wny-the.score ~inmling 2G t11 n, iu 
favor of the lnttcr. 
- Mrs. )[atilda )fart in, wife o f J ohn 
)farlin , of Liberty townslUp, and ~ccontl 
daughter of Rus se ll Orandnll, of this city, 
died on )l on dny ]nst nt i ..... M ., and was 
buri ed at 2 o'clock Tu esday nflem oon. 
- Rev. C. L . W ork will address th e Pr o-
hiLitionh:its at the Court H ouse, Friday 
evenin g, October 2.J.th, unless the Republi-
cans of Knox county orgnuize another mob 
to prcnnt tl1e St. John followers from as• 
semb lin g. 
- )lurtin )I cl..aughlin , on Tu esday, Octo • 
bcr 21st, on t11e Hichunl &oles form. two 
miles east of Xo.rtl1 Libe1·ty, will hohl n big 
public sale of lh-e stock, farming and agri-
cultural impleme nt s, house h old nnd ki tchen 
furni ture, &c. 
- T. R. Pyle , of the firm of Pyle & ::'i[c-
Elroy, hns disposec-1 of his intere st. to W . H . 
Xorrick, who took possessio n on ).Ionday. 
)Ir. I'yle hns accepted a position as General 
Agent for the ,vm. 1~nson ,Voo<l :\!own and 
Reape r Co., of Young sto wn. 
-Xe w.spnpers, though everybody docs 
not think so, are always pnid for in ndrnnce. 
If the tbouglitless sub S<'ribcr does not do it 
the editor lins to do so. The paper :md ink 
manufo et ure rs and ]lr in1ers will not wait a 
year for the-ir pay. Sub~1•rihers 1!h ould think 
of this. 
- Th e Loven berg 1•·amily, vocalists nncl 
bell.ringers arc booked for n week's enter-
tainment nt Kirk Ha ll next week. Th ose 
of onr citizenfi who heard this co mpany last 
seaso n were favorably impre~sc(l with the 
entc.rta.inm ent s. They return to )U. Yernon 
as promise<l J.ist scnsoJ11 and no <1011bt will 
be well patronized. 
- )I .rs. Polly :\lill g Rouse, ,-clirt of the 
la te E. S.S. Rouse, died at her home on East 
l Cigh st reet , )[onday last , from 1he debiliti~ 
of old age. She was a nath·c of New York 
Stnte,and hnll rea ched the ripe nge of86years. 
lier funeral took pfa.ce on '\Vcdncsdny, the 
sen-ices being conducted by Rev. R. T . Hall 
of t he ('ongregn tionnl drnrch. 
PEUSOJAI, POINTS. 
Hn1Ty \Vat kin s was licrc on clN:tio n day. 
Mr . :S-evH " ' hlteside.s went lo J>itt:a.burgh , 
Wednesday. 
Mr . John )3. Bcnnl slce of ~ ew York <"ity 
ca rne home to vot e. 
Mr. and MN!. A. IJ.Jngramrett1rnedhomc 
10 Chicago on Sunday. 
}!rs . Nannie Odbert and :libs Cora ,vatrr~ 
ar e at prcsenho jonrning at Cleveland. 
Mr. John Cooper leaves this week on bi 
annual lnmting trip in the North-we st . 
)Ir.and Mr~. ,v. H. Kirk, of l a dcpend-
ence, yisited fric1uh in the city 1nst week. 
Dr . and )fr s. Batc i:11 of Gamhier, returned 
on Mond11y from ihe ('hul'('h Con~r~~ at 
Detroit. 
.Mr. 1-1. B. Rogers , of ( 'hi <'ngo, is mnking n. 
visit to Ms ~Mers tl1<' )fi~~es Belle :ind )fng-
gie Roger !'!. 
Re,·. and )Jr.c. \\'m. Thomp~ on , of Pitts -
burgh , ~pent the p!i,<,1! W<'Ck nmong ) It. Yrr-
non friend ~. 
Dr . J . .T. &·ribner lt>aYe~ thi .'i wr ek on a 
Jnmting cxcut8ion in thi' Xorth Pl:1tle re• 
gion, Nebm~lrn. 
Bob Kerr , of\Vnshington Cil,r, showed np 
ugai n this elcrtion, s till claiming n home in 
)It. Vern on. 
Mrs. lJ . I f. Gree1· and .Mn:t. S. K Kinll1ick, 
departed 'l'uesday, for New York cily for a 
week'e absence. 
:Miss Carrie Pyle will spend the winter at 
Dennison, Tcr&H , the gue.~t of her brothe-r, 
Charles W . Pyle. 
Mr. Levi Bnttles, of Cleve land, and Joh n 
H. ·wmiams, of , vashington 1 returned to 
Gfimbierto vote . 
Mr. and )£rs . Ru sse ll B. O,,·en, of Detroit, 
uftc.r a short yisit with friends here , ivturncd 
home on ~Ionday. 
The )Iisscs Emma and 'fillie Dunlap , of 
Utica, are the guests of the MiS5Cs Gotshall, 
North )fain street. 
:Mr. and 'Mrs. Geo. H. '\Vorthington aecom~ 
1n1nied l\liss Mellie Greer home from Cler-e-
la11cl last Satnrday. 
J. :U. Clifton, wife nod son of Upper San • 
dusky , hav e been visiting friends in th is 
city the past week. 
Miss Cora Skeen , l1as returned home afler a 
month's visit with her siste r , Mrs. D. C. 
8tul1 1 a t :Miller~burg . 
:\Ir. Jolm Y. V. Elder and :Miss Louisa 
Turner wer e prh ·ately married on Thursday 
ernuing of last week. 
Mni . "·m. Uogers , of Fort ,vayne , is mak-
hlg a. visit at th e home of her porent s1 Mr . 
«ml Mni. Thos. Durbin. 
?.ifr. Ed. A. l\lann is now in charge of the 
G.:um accommodation, aml will 11hortly ro-
mo,,c to Columbus to li ve . 
Hon. Clnrk Irvine was in Columbus \\ 'cd· 
nesday attending the meeting of the State 
Cleveland and Hendricks Clnb . . 
Miss Alice Critchfie ld ha s Teturned to lit . 
Yl'rnon and will be plea sed to sec her friends 
at MN!. L . Rosenthal 's Millinery stOl'C. 
Lew Y. Mitchell and Milo K. Huntsber ry , 
ofWa5:thington City, en.me " home " to vote , 
ns did ubo Roi. C. Davi s, of \\'orren, Po. 
Mrs. N. S. Reesennd little daughter , nfter 
a three week's visit with .Mt. Ver11on friend s, 
returned l1ome to Fostoria, on ,rN. l n<'sday. 
Mis..q F.mo1a Colo, daug hter of Conncif-
ma.n Colr. lettv('s to-<lay for Dixon. 111., 
~..-here she will be the guest of :Miss Bessie 
Siler . 
J~w Kelley, of Wamego , K:rn .1 hns been 
nrnking hi~ motli er n visit duriu g the past 
week, at Ow nl1l fomilr l1omr!-!l<•n1l on H igh 
street. 
F'runk l\J. Creen, 1-:.'-1q •• a. prominent hiwye r 
and re:d estat~ denier , of \Va shingto n City . 
ha~ been f!pending the week "'·itb :?,[ t. Yer-
non friend~. 
:Mi!>s ~fam e Wynkoop nnd Mr, Henry 
Burker Wi're united in marriage , vednffitln y 
evening, at the home or lh e bride's pnrcuts 
near tlii s city. 
Dr. R J. RoUinson recei\·ed a. telegram, 
Monday , f.rom ~Uville, Col. , n.nnonnci ng 
that Mr . Chas. H . Tilton ,rn~ su fthi ng from 
an attack of pneumonia . 
The Misses Hunter, of Jun clion C'ity, 
Kai}-, whoo.re making an extended \'bit 
with their s iste r, )fr s. Col. Cassi!, wenl to 
Wooster Fritlay morning for n two 01· three 
week's ,·is it . 
Mr. D. L. \ Velis, in the oflicc of the 
l,..,rdght Dcp't of t he c.,M. &. St. p. H'y , wit h 
headquarters nt CleYelaml, mtu.le the "BAN~E:R 
a pleasant ca ll on Monday . 1I is borne i~ at 
l•·re<lericktown. 
Mr . Jau1cs S1rnderson, nc:companied by 
his family departed Tue sday for Emporia., 
Volusia county , Florida, where he expe cts to 
rema in until the first of April , a~ the guest 
o(hisson, Dr.SandcrS-On . 
Mrs. L. B. Curtis, accompnni1.,,J. by hrr 
children, J. Lou , Funnie and Z. B. Curtis, Cle• 
parted Wednesday to jo in her lnt'!bnml at 
Gnine:iville, 'fexns, wh ich poin t tht>y will 
make their future h on,\e. 
The following personal itern i.s from the 
Belina, Mis80u ri, Sentinel: Mr . and Mrs. 
John '\Y. '\Vhite, of Mount Vernon, Knox 
county , Ohio, and the ir Ua.ughte.r1 Mrs. 
Henry C. Wright, of Gambier, same county, 
have been for th e pest week visiting the ir 
relative, Mr. lsaac Van H orn, and his sons. 
Mr. Van Horn and Mr. W hite arc brothers -
in-law, both families orig in ally I.Jailing 
from Zanesville, Ohio. )Jr. \ Vhite is not 
only on old typo, but also an olcl ex-edi or', 
havin._; donned the editorial harness in the 
sutmner of 183G. Ile iq now in the 7oth year 
of hisagf'. 
THIS IS BEACH'S 
THE GALLA;\IT BIRD ALSO 
CltOWS }'or SILCOTT For 
\VOLl'E, A:JD FOR 
"ccnonY. 
A Glorious Victory, ConiHd-
ering that the Republi-
cans Used ,10,000 
to Corrupt Vot,ers. 
\Ve Ha v t> \Von th e First 
Battle Jn Ohl Knox in 
tJae Fm •e of Great 
Otl,l s . 
Nou · G-o At 'J'hen1 .4.galn , BoyN , 
and We ' ll Gl \' C Go\' e l'DOI' 
C te , ·e taud 300 lllajoa ·lty 
j11i :.Vo,·en1b e r . 
Her e's A.bou t tlt e ,vay it Now 
Sh:tn.:l s : 
,ve understand it takes just 3G ynr<ls ()f 
carp et. 
lleach won the wager, and has got T. n. 
Head' s good fifty dolla rs in his po('ket. 
Irvi ne's las t :-.pef'Ch was made in Brandon, 
)fonday nlgh t, and b~· this time the Bald-
wins have pTobnbly hen rd the rc-sult from 
)!illl'r to wn 8hip. 
The co lony of imporiL><l n egrocs who were 
br ought here by 1hc J:epubli ca fl-. to Yotc 
and were employed in mking lenvC's ou l of 
the gutte rs a few dnys be fore the election, 
will now probnhly he sen t adrift to rake and 
scra pe for 1hem~elYe'S in otlwrpa<::tnrc <::. 
1-Ienr ye! henr ye! hear ye! Hone ::.t Alle n 
J . Bea ch will preside over the Court Honse 
for two years more, to the great ~uortifica-
tion and ~oredi snppo intment of t.hc Bnl<lwin 
brothers. 
The "good old Il.-\~:\'1:n·• will con t inue to 
he the Hoffici:LI nrgnn•· of tlie l'Onnty a!l(l 
more eer.,eC'inlly of thC' Sheri ft; rt!Hl don't you 
forget it. P. 8. - Beach will still colltinu<' to 
" yote the ticket a-=i Harper print s it:· 
'fo hear tl1e Republicnn s wh ooping an ,l 
howling on Tuesday night, as occ:1sional 
favorable returns came in , a strange r might 
be lead to believe tb:t.t- the only cnndid:1te 
they felt intere sted in wac; Leroy Hnn t. 
Th e reason the Republican kid .,;; dnring the 
campaign and 011 the night of the el(!{:tion 
"ho llcred :1 for "Hnnt." insteftd of ''Cooper/' 
was not because Hnnt was a bigger man 
than f'oopcr 1 but hecnu~e the R!lldw in~ so 
dire ctC(_l. 
""'e think t.hat card signed by the Uepnb-
licnn lawyers of :i\[t. Vemon hnd "some thin g 
to do with it.'' Some incline to the opini on 
that the " mu gwn mp· 1 c..-,;ists at the office nf 
th e R epubli'c1{11. 
Said the good wife of one of the HepubJi. 
can cnnclida.tes, on Tuesday : " \Yell, 1 must 
go home and bake ~omc ~kes nncl get re::icly 
to receiv e --'s friends to.night, for he is 
going to be elccted 1 and wnn ti-; to gi\·c the 
boys a good sprea d whr11 they come a ronnd 
to serenade him. " 
X. D.-'fhe eakcs n..rc still on lrnn d. 
Poor Messenger-the R epublican insi::ited 
on the cormption fund bch1g used to elect 
J-lunt 1 and he was left out in th e cold. ~\.t 
least that is one or tl1e way~•he explains the 
reEnlt. 
THE COUNTY FAIU. 
1.a 1·ge Att endanc e and Hi ghl y 
Su ., .,ess ful Exhibition . 
.Jas \l' Newmuu , D ...... 30 JlajorUy lt<' e ei1>I,. About 8 3,300 - A 1-·u11 
Chas D Jlartin , D ...... ... 40 
" 
..Ulen J Bea c h , D ........ 18 0 
" 
,1 r111 A SIicott , D .......... .223i 
E ii . Pcnle:r, It .... .......... 80 
" 
T .J 111ou e, n ...... ........... 23, 
" 
Gf'o W Dnnu, R ........... 3~ .. 
.John Jf c Crory, D ......... 10 
1, ' 1u Wf-'J s h. R .............. 10 
From Ilic I.Jc-st information >lt haml 1 prior 
to th e opening.and Mnnt ing of th e oflici:11 
yot c't il a])pear s thnt the Dem ocracy of Old 
Kn ox hav e won the grandest victory in th e 
1Jistory pf the party in this coun ty. It will 
be fonnd tha t the total vote of the <'Ollnty 
will execed nny former year by seveml hun-
dred-)Jt . Vem on rilone sho win g an in-
crease of ncnrly one hnndred. Tn esd:1y 
w:1s clrar nnd coo l :rntl all that conhl be de-
si red by cilhcr party for ''getting ont a fl1II 
vote /' 
The indicntions ar e ti.at ~ewman aml lhe 
Palance of th e Stnte tickPt ·will l1ave from 
thirty-live to forty majority. 
On the county ticket the DemOC'Tary elect 
fonr of th e f:lCYcn o01ccrs voled for and by 
majoritie s indicate..l aborn. It is n. matter 
of re<JTC"t thn.t Hart , J•·111to n n.ncl Uoncr arc 
not inrluded umong the nnm ber. 
'!'he ga llant Democ:rn.c-y of Old K.11ox are 
to be heartily congratulated oyer th e glorious 
\"ictory, whh ·h wns arhien'< .l in thr face of 
the immense corruption fund in the hnnd s 
of our opponent s, and whi ch they distribu-
ted without scmple. Th e hiriff attitude of 
the DcmOf.'rnlie party was misrepresented by 
e\"cry Republicun stump-speaker , and many 
timorous Democrat s allowed the scare-crow 
to JJ"igliten them from ca.'Jtillg their yotcs 
with the pnrty of the people . Dudley' s 
pen sion agents also mn.de themselycs felt, 
by Yisiting every Democratic voter in the 
county, who was fill opp liC8.nt for a pension, 
ond promised him if Jie would yotc the Re-
publi can ticket, his claim would be passed 
upon favorably. They were even willing to 
aclrnnce him $25 or $50, if he would only 
agree to vote the Republic.'\n Stntc ticket . 
The whole battle in Knox county by the 
Republicans was directed again st Hon. AIJen 
J. llcnch, our Democratic Sheriff, and they 
allowed every other candidate to shift for 
himself. Throughout the whole campaign 
in ull their parades, the managers in struclecl 
the marching clubs to " howl for Il unt," 
aml no one else. Col. Coopcr,although their 
recognized lender in this county , oncl a cnn-
didntc for Congress, was permitted to take 
cnre of his own canvass. One would sup-
pose from the mnnner w]Jich the Republican 
bosses and their organ curried on the cam-
paign, tha t t he success of their tattooed ran-
didnte for Pres ident depended on the election 
of LeRoy G. Hunt for Sheriff of Knox 
county. 
In the face o f great odds and with not 
enough money to meet tho ordinary ex -
penses of the cumpaign the Democracy won 
a noble fight. 
\Ve have downed them in Knox county, 
boy s. Now, roll up your sleeves and go at 
tllcm again, with a clctcrmination to give 
Honest Grover Cleveland 300 majority in 
this county n.t the Nm·cmbcr election. 
Col. W. C. Cooper, Republican candidate 
for Congres s, carries Kno.x county by nbout 
200 and will have abont 11500 majority in 
the Dist ri ct. 
Betwh-nuts for the 
Crack. 
Re11. to 
Jlirnl, Hu~T , H{l~T ! W!\S thc-ir battle rrr. 
"Ilunl your hol es .' ' 
"G ive Rettd1 n rest. He is Y<'l'.V lir ed .' '-
Rt>p1d,licrm . .A II righL lie ma(lc !l gallanl 
fight, \'Mil a glorious victory and dCf(<'r\"e., to 
resl w ith the la urels abont his-head. 
" Dembcrats , clown Beach, and pcrhap!I 
some friend of yours may get n chnnre some 
time rvr no ofl\ce."-.Rcpublicau. Now, to 
be honc!:lt, wasn ·t yon struggling to SC<'nro 
the "county p rinting /' ins tead of being so 
exe rcised ahcrnt the ''chances" of Dem ocrntq? 
'Many people exp ress the opinion thn.t if 
there had been one more issue of the Rc-pub-
liccrn, Beae h·s-majority would have be<!n 5001 
Senra l m embers of the Dude Club, who 
were prom jsed the. position of Deputy Sher-
iff, h ave the prospect of a tough tu ~sle with 
Old Crimp thi s " ' inter. 
Tho $10,000 corru ption fund sent in to Knox 
county could not defeat Bwch. The Repub-
lican did not 11dow n him" worth a cent. 
"Twenty-two yen.rs n candidate . Gi\'e 
some one el9C a. chan ce."-Republican . lVhy 
don 't you run for 11something 11 yourself? 
The B. \ NNim )\"ill engage to mokc it mighty 
interesting, if you do. 
'l 'hcy say that his ' 1mout1i·• hnng clear 
down on his shou lders when he heard t h at. 
Hunt was defeated! 
11Civc us a c:ht1nge in t he Sheriff 's office." 
-J-:ep1tblica11. \Vait a couple of years, tmd 
we· II elect a Democrat sncccssor to Honest 
Allen J. Bench. 
" Ccach , a standing ca ndidate for t wenty-
two ycul'S. Down him."-Republican. , veil , 
why dicln 't you do it! 
Success ful Silcott Submerged nnd Scooped 
the Sedulon"I but Sinister Messeng er . 
Tm: B ANNER still iloats tl1e headline '·OF-
Fl<'l .o\J, PArJm OP' THE Col!:-.n.·." 
Suunuary or E a c h Da, ,?s 
ICRc•~s. 
At the time tht" Il.\ NNER went to press lai:,t 
week the Kn ox County Fa ir was in full 
bla st. The entire success of th e exhibition 
wa..-i fully evi nced by the uppr{!ciation of the 
thousands of ,·it;itors th at were in attend-
:1nee on the grounds each dny. Excellent 
wencher vrerniled throughout the four day<::, 
:rnd 3..'J a conseque nee the indncemcntsco11ld 
not be helter for n. periocl of rec1-ention n.n<l 
sight- seeing by the farming community as 
well as. citi1,ens of th e town~ and Yill:1ge~ 
throughout thr count y. 
On Thursdny an d Friday the rnriorn; hall ~ 
were crowded wi t h an a(lmi ring crowd of 
visitors, whik a contin"t1011s line of marcb 
was kep t up hy tho se \'isiting the various 
exhibits of Jiyc stock. 
En•ry departmen t mis filled to oycrflow-
ing - in fact in the stork <lcparlm ent the 
supply of hou ses wn.'3 entirely inmloc111aie to 
accommodate tho se who desired i.o m .. 1.ke 
exhibit~. Thi s condition or affairs l1n.s bro' t 
the Society to the eonrlusion to enlarge the 
nccommodntions in 1imc 
},,ai r . 
for ne:tt yf':1r·s 
The vari ous committees were ke11t bu:-;y 
throughout the Fair, exami nin g exhibits 
and awardin g premiums, and th eir impnr lia l 
-,..·ork g:tye o.lmost unh ·ersal i::ati sfacl ion . 
In the spcet l dcp.1rtmcnt some of the fa i:!t-
cst hol'S('S in the State contested for the 
pr izes. At two o'dock each ,lay the raccg be-
gan, and at that time the nnturn.l amphi-
theatre on the South side of the gl'onnd ::i 
was fairly bla ck with people, whil e alo ng 
the endosnre on the We~t and Korth sides 
there wus a crowded and anxiou s throng. 
Liberal purses had been offered by the So-
ciety , the tra ck w.ns in good condition for n 
new one, good horse s competed, and there-
fore the interest of the spectators was thor -
oughly aroused. Below we give an offa·in l 
summary of the different races : 
GREEN TROT. 
M. Critchfield, "Dutchess ....... .......... .. 1 l 1 
A. Silliman, "Dondy 8" ...... .. .......... ... 3 :! 2 
G. 8. Hall, Barney .Dcrnrstock ............. 2 3 ~ 
TIIIU-:E MINUTE TROT. 
G. 8. Hall, llarney BcYcrstock ....... l 1 2 2 1 
:M. Critchfield, Dutches.s ....... ......... 2 :J 1 1 2 
Ale.x Si1Uman1 Dandy 8 ......... .. ..... 3 2 3 3 3 Critchfield & ...angford,Rosew00<1...4 4 -t 4 
Third heat was a dead one. 
TWO-FORTY TROT. 
Harry Shinn, John T ............ ... ......... .. 1 l 1 
R. P. llnll , Jenni c R ........ ......... . ......... :! 2 3 
E. B. Cook, Madge C ... ....................... ~ 4 2 
,vm. Adam s, Blanche B .................... A ;1 4 
1-·nE}:-t·on-... 1.1. ST,\Ll,10:X 'TROT. 
Harris & " 1illiams, Emba ssa.dor ....... l 3 1 1 
Wm. Aclams, ~fohawk Gifi .......... .... 2 1 ;J 3 
W. '\V. Richard son, Su nshine ............ :J :! 2 2 
Time - 2:28. 
MILF. llt':'\SIXd R.\CE 
Geo. Taylor , Nora Mac ........................... l 1 
Langford Bro s, Doctor R . ....................... 2 2 
E. Samson, Tom O'Bannon .... . . .... .. ........ :J 3 
Timc-1:56. 
STATl:: r .\C INO U.\C:E. 
C. 8. '\Yheeler, Golden Pricc ........... 2 2 1 1 1 
C. C. Williams , Sorrel Dilly .......... 1 1 2 2 2 
T. \ V. Owen , Jer sey Doy .... ..... .. .... :.: 3 3 3 3 
Timc-~ :28&. 
FUEE-1- ·O11-,u .L TRO 'I". 
Wm. Adam9 1 Mohawk Oift .. ... . ........ ... l 1 1 
H arry Shi nn, Blackstone .... ....... . ........ 3 2 2 
,v. ·w. Richa rdson , Sunshine ............. 2 ~ i 
Time - 2:30. 
The racing gove <'ntire satisfaction to th e 
J udge s, owners of horses and to the specta -
tors, enrything being done on th e squar e. 
As an e\.·idenee of thi s,t he leading hol'8emen 
from nbroad assured the Secretary that they 
had never been better tr ~nted at any 
Fair in the country, and p'romi:<ie<:l to return 
next season in full force an1l bring oihC>r 
tnrfmen with them. 
The receipts during the Fnir will ag)'.!l1'-
gate about $3,:.:00, ns follow~: 
Gate Money, 1Vednesdny .. ....... .. ..... ~ 400 00 
" " 'l' hursdny ........... . ........ t ?.00 00 
•· " ·Friday ..... . ..... . ...... ..... 000 00 
F.ntri(' S and othn source s..... .......... iOO 00 
Toto I.. ... , .. ............. .......... ... . .. ,$3800 00 
The managers are to be congratulated for 
the ir continuous and labo rious effort s that 
ter min ated in so successful an ex hibition , 
which fully demon strat es tl1at the people of 
Knox county take a li,·cly interest in ugri-
cultural atfai rs1 and are unwilling: tho t the 
annual exhibition s should be di scont inu ed. 
Furtherm ore, the B.rn NEn believes tlint a 
sentiment is growing amon g fh e tn.x-pnyer s 
of the county to assist tUe Agri cultural So-
ciety in pur chasing and imprO\·ing the 
beautiful grounds thnt arc so well ndapled 
for the purpose. 
Cau8alities. 
The- ten-ycar-ollt son of J omes Tayl or 
residing on the Columbus road, while fool-
ing around a corn-cutte r ot the County Fnir, 
an Thursday Jost, had three finger s cut off 
close to the pnlm. He v.1ns placed unller 
the treatroent of Dr. ~.,n lt on. 
A B. & 0. bra k eman named Neff while 
coupling cars at thi s station, Sunday night, 
had bis right hand caught between the 
bumpers and badly mas hed, rcnde1·ing it 
necessary to amputate the two front finger s. 
The front brakeman of U1e freight, Robert 
McCreary, then went to make the coupling, 
when Jiis left arm caug h t and badly mashed. 
Both men were taken to their homes in New-
ar k for surg ical treatment. 
Unclahued Lett.er s 
Remaining in the Post Office, at }.ft. Ver-
non, Ohio, Sept. 27, 1884: 
Mni. M . F. Cox. Mrs Florence Cowclell, 
"lliss Jennie Dougherty , FrCl..i Grines, Jo sep h 
Israel, Esq ., Ch as Jenkin s, :\Ii ss Knte Kime , 
Chas. Lewry, Adam Magrow (2), Chas. "Mc-
E lr oy, Mrs. FrnuciS ,i\fontelley, Mr. Mu clen.s, 
1'l rs. R . Shelly 1 Mrs . J. 1',. Smith, Mrs. 
Stinner, A. J. \Vorh.:. 
Drops-Jnmcs Corey. Jnme s Laughery, 
F...sq., Jac kson Lhn.man 
Postal!!- H enry Hayes , )fi ss Lillie )fur-
phy. 
REPUBLICAN CIRCUS. 
The Exhibition Draws a Big Crowd, 
Who Indulge in Noise and 
Bluster. 
D !sg, -a.,et·u1 Cond u ct by 1,'ol -
1on ·c, ·lo4 of t h e "G mnul 
Old 
ll · h ~<•h Sho ul d ( 'UD!oil' the- ll )nf,J)I 
of" Shaine to J I a n t i c T h eir 
Chf'e l ,s . 
Tlie grc:.tly ach-ei"lit;e1l I::epnblif'an blow-
out an d circ:ns exhib ition on Satu rclny Inst, 
in point of numbers and ·Qt1frits was all that 
th e most e-nthu r.;insl ic suppo r ter of the ~{nlli-
gan ma n from )faine con ld desir<'. The dis• 
pl!l.y of bunting. Chinese 1anterns tm<l other 
dC<'or:1tions w:1s very profu~e-) lain strf'et 
and the Pnblic Sr1narcpre~enting a gnln. ,lay 
appearnnc.-e. )fnny prirnle res iden ce:; 
througl1ongl1t 1he rity were alcir, nitroctiYely 
<lecoratetl . 
Yisiting clubs continued lo arrin• on the 
11ifferent trains and the eity rapiLlly filled up 
with people-a lnrgc proportion of whom 
wcr~ Democra ts and persons from tlic coun-
try, drawn hither by the ' 1imme n~ attrac-
tion.<.; on the bill~.' ~ A.i.Jont clcnn o'c lock a 
paratle wm; malle ·'tllron gh the prindpal 
streets," as tlic circ:us bills !:i:1)'. The pro-
c:cssion wus not ovf!r ten minutes in passing 
a gfr cn point, so ib length c.m be cusilyestt-
mated. Some of the "fcntures·• of the p..'lrade 
were Ycry suggcsti\'C . There was a large 
wagon load of wool, furni shed by J. S. Mc-
Connell, and lnbe!ed ·'Uepublic,m protec-
tion,·' followed by a dilapidated old horse 
an<l wngou hauling a scanty sack of greasy 
flecc-e, an<l lab(']cd. i<Democmric free trade.'· 
The import of these motioes was anything 
but truthful nnd should haYC been repre-
sented by the word,i HlJeforc·• and 11_\.ft:C1'·1-
that is, th.c trnc condition of the ind ustry 
befrHe a Rcpublicun Congress reducetl. the 
tariff of 1807, and then the condition that 
hns resulted siilce thn t reduction. A wagon 
1oa<le<l with huge lumps of coal and fnrnbh-
cd by ,vm. >rawer-also labele<l"protect ion. 11 
Jt l"Cmindecl people very forcibly of Bluine 1s 
uppres,,;ion of the H ocking \?alley con} 
miners . TlJcn there was an mtempt io re-
produce the industrial display of last.4th of 
July-which was pnrlieipated in by Ja ck • 
son' s I3nggy concern, A .. A. Taylor·s K oko. 
si ng ).fills an d C'. & G. Cooper &. Co.'s Iron 
,vork~. 
The rear of the proccs~ion was brought up 
hy twenty-eig:Jit (actual count) l<bcautifu l 
young Indies on horsebnc:k/' Lm what they 
were intended to represent no one could 
fin<l out. As thi'y rode nlon~ nnder coyer 
of the eyes of the ' 'dense throng," ma:1y of 
the young Indies looked abashed and 
asliam ed of the part they were, in many in -
stances, compelled to take in a pulJliC ~trcet 
parade and demonstration. 
_\.t night tile town was literally "painted 
red. " Special trains and frre tickets were 
u,;cd to bring clubs from Fredericktown, 
l'tica, H oward, D:rn\'illc, C::mn, Centrebnq;i 
Gambier arnl "\\'e:-terYille, while ihe Capital 
City Clnh, of ('olum lm~, it. was rcported 1 
came c.lown three h nndrc<1 :.;trong. Fom· 
IHiIBS b!lrHls n.rnl fi l1alf d<):1.C'n .shCC"r, !-!kin 
band s were • plnced at inter,·als nlong 
the line and then the procc~!<ion ''1ouk 
in the town.' ' 'fwo rc•Ji:1IJJe gc·ntlemc-n, one 
n Republie·nn, th<' otlwra DPmocrat. c-mmf-
cd the men in line as they pas:,('(.l a gin n 
point, and both g:we Ille resuli of the tally 
n~ i:30 men 1indnding member<,: of the band~. 
The speech-making occurred from a l:117-!:c 
sf:1111\ on the \\', --st side of the Pnbli c&i_uare . 
ln tl1c afternoon H on. C',1lnml.rns Delano 
and Senator Fl'\"<' spoke to a lar ge conconr~e 
antl in the cye1;i111; c:x.flo L ~tone, of l owa; 
tried to spenk amidst grent cunfusion lO n 
icw hundred pcop!C>. All the f;l)C<'Chcs were 
open to Democ-ratif' critic-i-.rn, lrnt the c,·ents 
of Tuesday make ilnmnecessary, other tlrnn 
th a t prejurlicc and false statements were em• 
1,loyed 1 ln~tcnll of facts and ren,;;on. 
Th e Pruhibitimiis1s att~mpt('(l 10 h<Jld n 
meeting in the afternoon of the same <lny, 
bu t the ~lX'aker, Prof. Sbarp, of Delo ware, 
w;.1s intct'l'npted an<l treated in :i most 
shameful manner. A corre~ pondcnt of the 
Columbu s Time~ gin-s such a full and snc-
c:i11ct account of the nffoir tl1at we reproduce 
the nrticle in full, togetlw;- witl1 th<' head• 
lines: 
REP UB I. I C..t.N M OB t n : 1,E . 
P ro h i bit io n Jleetiug D ro l,en 111> 
u t It11. l rernon. 
Corrcspo nd cnc·e: of th e 'fi mC'S. 
)IT. Y.cr.::::o~, 0., October 11.-That the 
Re.publi cans of Ohio ha,•c grown perfectly 
desperate as they sec defeat star in g them in 
the face nt the npproaching elect ion, w:1s 
made strongly manifest by the spirit of mol> 
rule in th eir actions at thi s point to-day in 
break ing up a Prohibi tion meeting and prc-
\"Cnting an ad vocate of the principles of St. 
John from giving uttemnee to lds se nti-
ments from the stu mp. 
Th e H.epnblicans of Knox county held a 
mnss meeting in the city to-day that was a<l-
dre5sed by Senator .li'rye, of )Jaine, Go,·ernor 
Stone, of Iowa, ex-Secretary Delano and 
others. Ma rchin g: clubs were here from all 
part s of the county, nn<l to make the demon-
stration more impo sing:, Illaine :rncl LogaH 
dubs from Columbu s, Xewnrk, :\lillcrsbnrg, 
l"tica and other points were br~ughi here by 
speci al train s and on free tickets. 
li'or se\"ernl weeks pn .st the Prohibitioni8ts 
of Kn ox county hav e ad,·crtizeU lhnt their 
candid ate for Congr ess in this district Prof . 
J. '\V. Sharp , of Delaware, would spenk in 
this city to-dny. Being unable to secure a 
pnblic hall for him to spak in, they erected 
n temporary .stund on Vin e street near 1Cnin. 
The Rcp ublic:m ~pen.kin g wns not to take 
place until two o'clock. About one o'clock 
the followers of St. J oh n to the number of 
one hundred or more congregate d around 
"the rude stund, composed of store boxes, 
when Prof. Slrnrp wi: L<; introduced Uy )fr. C. 
,r. Yan Akin , ::i prominent merchant of Mt. 
\ rcrnon. I[ ~ h ad not progressed far in his 
remarks wl1en he found himself interru1,tc-tl 
by Republi can politicians, who mm]e jecl'ing 
remarks :md d isputed his criticb,m of th e 
Hcpul,l ican National plntform. 
Pror. Sharp remained good natured nn d 
r·riticised the acti on o f the Hou. Jarn&i G. 
Blnine in dodging the yotc on proh ibition at 
the late cl('(:tion in )Jain e. He was again 
int errnpt ed , thi s lime by Dr. htr~1el Or('('n, :1 
drn ggist of (his ci1y, who snid, " You lie,a ntl 
yon know you lie.'' The :--pe:1kcr retorteJ, 
'·I t is trn e; aml yon are the only Hepnbl i-
r~rn I ever Jicrffd of that Llcnie<l ii. " 
At this juncture a half dozen Illnin e and 
J .og:111 club ~, with bra~s nnd martial music, 
purp osely deYiated from their line of' march 
and, turning into Vine st.rcct1 sl1outed and 
made such n din th:1t Professor Sharp was 
('ompelled to slop spC'aking. When they 
had passed he :1guiH rc-iiu,ned, hut ouly to UC 
intcrr1ipted in a more shn mefnl manner. 
One hun<lreU or 1lloi·e m en wen.ring Blaine 
nnd Logan ba.dges and unif orms forced their 
way through the crow<l nround the speaker 
and set up th e most terrific uproar , com-
pletely drowning.the :r-Jpeakcr's \·oiec. They 
shouted and liowled like Sl:lva.gcs. 'I'h-
Profe ssor met them nt intcrvnls in the tlise 
turban ce with the declaration , 0 That' s 
right /' " H owl loude r.': " )fore Republican 
arg uments,"' u·wh en you cnn n ot meeto.rgu-
ments, l1owl." 'fhe raLble con tinued to yell 
until the meeting was litemlly Oroken up. 
The disgraceful proceedings were witness-
ed by hundred s of fair-minded Repnblicnns, 
who declared the y would ncnr again vote 
tlie Republican ticket , and should vole for 
Prohibition can didat es 1wxt Tuesday. 
Drnnkenn css and free whisky e:xi:51ed 
throughout the entire d11y and long into thf' . 
night. Doubtful and noating voters wc1·e 
furni shed all the mone y they desir ed to pa r-
ticipate in tho caro nsnl. 
The Times correspondent was rolled upon 
by scores of citize ns before lenving )It. 
Vernon 1 who requested that this paper g i\"C 
a complete report of thi.s despi cabl e and out-
rageous crime up on free speec h in one of the 
mo st "e nlightenccl" communities in Ohio, 
and whi ch usually g:iYes four hundred l{c-
publi cnu mujority. 
P . S.-'l'he indications do not sho w that 
ver)· rnnny of the uincligna nt .Republican s" 
voted to censure th e 011tragt> npon free 
speeC'h .-[ F.o. B.\:-:.t n. 
S abbath Shoot Institute. 
Following is the program of the Sabbath 
School Institu te, to he he ld wit h t he Amity 
Bapti st Church, ,vC9-ncsday rmd Thuredo~· , 
NO\·embcr 5th and Gth, 1884.: 
w1m:-.r..SD \\" )IO R l>'I XO . 
10:00- De,·otional , .................. D. B. Jame .:, 
10:30- Po ~ilion in L'hnrch ,vork , ........ . ..... .. . 
C. Rhoad s 
11;30- Th c Rooru 1 Fnrnitn .. re Arran gement ~, 
etc ........... ........ .. ............. . l~. f' . I inrimorf' 
12 )(-Dinner at Chur ch. 
.\ FTEl lXOO!'I'. 
1:00- P. )f. - Pmyer arn1 Song, . ..... ... .... .... . . . 
H. C. Simons 
1:30~- •\pplianC' cs, Help s, :Map~, Black Bo!\rd, 
etc .. ............... . .......... .... ....... . T .... J. Jan11:s 
2:00- 1,ihr:n·~-, Sort, Ya Jue, 1fcthorl s .. .... ...... . 
.T. F.Glnist. 
2:30-Finances , E_~pcn"c.~, ) fi~sions, ........ ... . 
)[. Howard 
J:00 - Re\"icw of lhc D:1.y, ..... .... ... (' . Rh oads 
J-:vE;o-;f:{G ~r.;:!'=J()X. 
z:oo-s.ong Se;vi<'e, ....... : ...... .. .... A . .T. Kf',YS 
i:30-( mn-ers1on,, ........ ... ........ . A . J . ,vrant 
8:00- )Ii ission~1 .. . ....... .. ...... ......... ('. Tihonds 
8:40- Discns:sion . 
TiffR£rH. Y ·;io u ::-.1::n . 
fl:00- Pra yc-r, .............. .... ...... . \. ,v. _·\.1•nold. 
9:30- Tf'arhC'rs E,l u<':i.lion ......... ... ....... ... .. ... . 
) l i'-s P. _\ . Hohh s 
Disens s ion. 
10:15-'1'e:1c-hers Stu dy ............. H . F. Adams 
DL,;cn!'"!sion. 
11:00--T eachl:"rs Soc·bl ,vork ; How ? "\VJ1e11? 
H ow :llu ch? .... .. .. ............. : ....... T,. Brdell . 
Di':!cussion . 
11:--W-Rcholar s Study ................... .. ........... . 
.\rr?. Jdn f ' . .\lanyiJlc 
Dinner at ('h urch. 
.u··n:r.;:,;oo?-. 
1:00- Exverien ce, .............. . .. .... ... S. S. Hull 
1:30-C lm,:; Spirit ..................... W. H. Cnrtis 
2:00-Cbss 'l'enching •.....• .. ... ...•.. A. '\V. (]ale 
2:30-~ 'rimnry \Vork , .................. Bell :\Io<lie 
3:00-:-:lchool C:rowth . .:\"umbers and P owel' 
Di,;:cu~sion. 
E"\'ESINI; j,;J-:~~JQN. 
7:00-Prn.i se Servic e. 
B. Tullo ss 
i:30-Sch ool Xecds, ............. .\l iss .:\I. Ernn s 
8:00--('o ns ecration .. .. ........ ...... .. .. J. T. Lewis 
8:30- Question 1-1 ....... ... ... .......... . ... ( '. P.hoad ~ 
9:30-Adjonrn. · 
81.~G Ol'T Of' J O""tTl" L T.ns. 
D. :J.:. JA1rES, ,v.\L )!ER CEP., 
Secretary , Pre !'lii!cnt. 
llorriblc Death on the Rail. 
,vh en Xo. 4 expre ss on the CleYelnncl, ~It. 
Ycrn on and Columbus, rond, due here about 
8 o' cloc k , p. m., nrrivcd here Saturday eyen-
ing, people about · the depot platform were 
horrified to sec the remains of a human be-
ing, f1ightfully man gled, bnngin g abo nt the 
front tru cks of the engine . " 7he n 1he 
engine was backed the remain s were "n n-
wonnd,n as it were, nml left upon the tr:1ek. 
The entire .sknll was crushed, leaYing onl y 
the hair and· skin of the face attached to 
the frunk. 'l'he ~pin al column was broken , 
th e bowels })ro tmdin g, 0110 nrm was mis sing 
and th e lower limbs were shockingly 
mangled. The features were en tirely un-
recognizable, and the remains were sent to 
ll ann in g's undertaking establishm en t for 
identification aml to be prepared for hurial. 
Scnrch w;:1s made along the tmck enst o f 
hcr e1 Sn nclay morning, nnd nbouttwo miles 
from )[r. Ycrnon , or neur what is cnlled 
Rya n's c-rossing, in a cnttle-guard was found 
tl1e c,·idenee where the unfortunate man h :ul 
met his denth . Tt was apparent tlmt in at -
tempting lo cross the guard the runn hnJ got 
liis foot cn.ngl, t and being unab le to extri-
c-::ite it, ·was held in that position until cmsh-
C'<l by the C'ars. A portion of the skull 1 the 
li\·er, and arm were found nlong the tra<'k. 
lt. wns l<'arne(l thnt tl1e rem:.1ins were those 
of !sane ).le Vicker , agf!•l ahout GO :,1enr :--, a 
farmer who rc~ide s in what. is kn own as fhe 
llunt er settlement. As J1c wus adllirtctl to 
drink in~ it is su ppo.<=e,l he started to walk 
h ome al ong the' trnck :md met his dc:.11 h as 
n.bovr stated. Hi r-. fnnf'rnl look ph!cr 011 
811 ndny afternoon . 
How t o Piel , u.ntl J>u.ck A.pph•s . 
The proper 1,itkin g and packin g of nppll' s 
is of grcnt imp1J!'!ancc. Tlw best keeping 
Rorts will not be pre sC'rYell well tmle ss the 
fl'nit is uninjured in gathering am l pac-king 
sccnrely. 'l'lie most approved metJ1od of 
picking is hy hnnll, with lalklers, th e frnit 
b<'ing put int o a 1--,rrnin sack. The bott om 
and top of the sack are brought togelhernnd 
lied, allll lhcn hnng o\"Cr the should er . A 
short stic k may be used to keep the- moutl1 
of the sack OJX"ll . 'l'he ~:irk is qniekl.,· and 
cn"li]y emptied by lowering the month nnd 
lifti ng up the bottom. 'l'he Mc·k c:in be low• 
er ed into the b:trr cl, and the apples will run 
ont without being bruised, as wh en they 
arc poured in from a ha ~ket from the top. 
)fon y apple growers prefer to put the fruit in 
heap$ for :1 few tl:1y!-'l1 tha t the .'Jkin may 
tonghcn. 
======= 
H e walr e of" Gunning A.eeidents. 
'l'he gunning season will soon open, and 
we rnoy expect to he:1r of the usual number 
of accidents caused by the cnreless handling 
of firear ms. In speaking of this subject, a.n 
exchange remarks that the skilled sportsman 
nenr risks his own life or that of others by 
h old mg or carrying his gun in such a po5i-
tion as to end anger any one by its discharge. 
He appreciates the dangerous chnraetcr of 
bis weapon, and is, therefore, carefu l iu 
hnndling it. Xow thnt brea ch-loading arm s 
arc so generally used , there is no excuse for 
keeping them loaded . \\ ' liethe r londed or not, 
the muzzl e should at all times be kept away 
from the body. It is just as easy to acqui r e 
careful habit s in handling gu ns as to get 
oth er l1abits that pince one in constant dan-
ger of being self-wounded and perhap s killed. 
( 'autiou • . 
Tlt e country is full of swindlers, and the 
bcl:it rul e is to gi\·e the cold shoulcler to nll 
s lrang crs, who claim to represent a new in-
vention, for in 1iine cases out of ten you are 
liable to be victimized. Deal wiih the mer-
chants and businl'ss men of your own place; 
tl1cy are ulh-c ns to the wants of 1hcir custo-
merl:i1 and nre ju st sharp in procuri ng the 
lat est invention s of Yalue as any trave li ng 
sal esman. And then tl1ere is nnotber 
rn lunble piece of advice in the selectio n of 
the pla ce to deal e\'Cn at home. The mer -
chant who i.~ not afraid or a shamed to let 
tbe public know what he has to sell t h roug h 
the newspaper, as a rnle, does the lnrgest 
trade, :111d consequently ha s a newer ~tock 
than he who does n ot advert is£'. 
Dw,~Uing Ilouso Dur11ed. 
On Saturday night, short ly af ter nine 
o'd0<·k, the ,vestem skies were i ll11min~1ted 
with lmi<l Aame~ that shot h igh up inlo the 
i,ky. 'fhe alnrm h<'ll s were rnng 1 and the 
fire depa rtment respo n ded. T he hose car-
riages stopped il1is side of the Power l fouse, 
wh en it was tfo.;roVerOO that th e fire wns on 
the oppos ite Hi1lc of the river. 'l'he property 
<lr-stro yeil. was a. ~lory-an<l.:1-linl fbr iek dwell-
ing owncll by Mr. Samu<'! Ewalt, .Tr., and 
occupied by a colored tenant n s 1.qed J ohn 
Green. 'l'h e fam ily were abS<'n t a t th e time 
and th cc auseoftlie fire is unk no wn. Yl'ry 
littl e of the contents were snvetl. s.nd the 
loss will aggregate ohont , 1,2001 • with no 
in~uranr <'. 
L e a11-Yea.r Going. 
Do the lndie s of thL'J beautiful ·town know 
- do they realize and npprec inte 1ha t leap-
year is wanin g, and soon the precious pri\ ·il-
e<.;C accorded (hem of proposing 1o vain nil-
gar man , will liaYe gone the way of all 
thin.gr, earth ly? Do they rea lize in their 
hun y nnd worry and bu stle that the peace 
of whi ch it is said Out it. passes understnnll-
ing, is never real iw<l u ntil they PfiSS to the 
realm and enj oy the bli ss of wedded life- if 
not 1 fair an<l sweet one s, yon must brace up 
and "pop the que stio n '' before many moons 
wax and wane,·or you will be com pa ny to 
yo ur loneliness for l'our more long an d Wl:'ary 
yetu s. 
A \Yny to Get Rid ot· Rats. 
Au cxdwnge gives a nO\'Cl met hod of 
clearing out . rats from the prem ises. It says: 
":::!hut up a n umber of ruts in a cnge toget her 
nntl leayc th em without food. In process of 
time they wi ll cat each oth er, until all but 
one nre eaten, and he may be let loose . H e 
ha s got such a love for hi s cann iba l diet.that 
in a nry short space of time he will clear 
your premi ses, and then nt the end ta.kc him_ 
self off in search of fresh fields .nnd pn.s-
tuN.'s ." 
The B. und O. lletoliatiug. 
CmCAGO, Oct. 13.-T hc Ba lt imo re and 
Ohio Uail road Company to-day .notified the 
ng-cn1s of the steamshi p compan ies here that 
it would pay 20 per cent. commission ou all 
immigrant bus iness over its li ne , both from 
New Ym·k and Baltimore . Th is is u nder -
stood to be in rctolintio n for the cutting of 
the Kew York connC(:tion . It is thought 
this action will Orcak up t1rn immi grn nt pool 
an<l probnb ly demoral ize paesengerraie9 . 
THE OBSERVER. 
lVha t Il e Jl e n1•<l au1l S aw in Ills 
Talk s n 1ul n ·an ,s Abon t 
T o wn . 
Corn was qnoted eight CC'lll!':I higher than 
whea t in the Chi c:ago mark et last week. 
Talkin g n.boul th e JJrice of flour now, with 
whe!\t nt iZ> cents per bushel, a pr omi nent 
gr ain dealer of this city tolU me the begi nin g 
of tl rn week tlrnt flour t~)n ld bemnn11faeturcd 
to flell for one dollnr per 8a<'k. and kn Ye a 
good profit for the miller and the merdinnt , 
through wh ose hands it must necessarily 
pas s. Besides the pr ofit the~· would each l'C· 
ceive oni of evei·,• bnrrel of flour mnde, 
counting on ih-e ·Lnshels of wheat to the 
bnrrel, the grain dealer snid ther e would he 
one hundred pound." of' ,Jttb.11, out of e,·ery 
harrcl of ftonr mnde, w11ich hrings $1 per 
hundred the yea1· round. '·T hi s is he~itle 
the Jll'()fit tlicy ha "" on their flour ," ~:ii,l he, 
"trn tl flour shoul,l ilf' ~M fur one dollar J)('r 
~ack, which Jenyc s entirely cno11gl1 profit 
for en.ch:' The grain dealer, who~e fun,1 of 
information w:is large, snid l11nt he lw<l un-
der stood thn t n. pr orninent )fnin Mrcctgrocer 
contemp late<l b11ying one ihOU!-~nd bn"-hcls 
ofwhcmt, with the in tention ofnrnnnfactur-
ing it into flour h im.self, ~o us to put the 
price of flom down to where it l'cally mi:rht 
tohC'. 
The " Kazo o11 is a new mll'Sical instrument 
that ha'i recently come into prominenl !llHl 
common use in this cit~·. Jt. is n. small 
woo1:len contrin mce about four inches in 
length, hollO\n ~d out in the centr e. Key holes 
:1re placed on one sid<', but they nre merely for 
ornam en t or <leccption 1 as th ey arc not u~c<l 
in pla.ring up on t11e no,·<'I in~trn men t. ~i\ 
filmy stri]l of l'Ubb<'r i.sglucd on the insicle 
about an inch from the month piece. Yon 
may blow in th e nppcmtnre until your eyes 
distend and yollr lungs :i.re cxhnustc<l, but 
no sou nd is produ ccel. The secret of play-
ing on th e '' Ka zoo" is to simply .sing or talk 
in to tl1e mouth piece, nncl th e quality of the 
music produced is in proportion to the vocai 
cultirntion yon may posses~. The inistru-
mcnt is constructed on the rnme principle a~ 
the comb and paper rleYicc which our grcat -
grand-fathcrs and grand-mothers amuse d 
themselre~ with when they were kid<.:. 
'· Look here, young man,•· i-:iid a tail, ro-
bu st, good look ing gcmle mnn , a~ l ie tap ped 
me on th e should er, in one of onr 1wiel lob-
bic~, rC<'e11tly, "who is 1hat young l:1dy 
Cl'O"'Sing th e S<Jtrnrc by the fountnin, and 
dre ssed in suc·h rich att ir e?" " 'hen h e wa,s 
informed tha t. she was n. member of that 
growing--nnd re:--pectable clnf's called wor k-
ing maids, in a somew hat astonished tune 
he continued: •·,vcll 1 my tra,·els cxtcnrl on r 
the tlirce great Stales or Ohio, lndiann and 
Penn sylvania, but in my rmmc1s 1 haye ye t 
to (lj"COY N a town where tJ1e working maid~ 
dre ss in ~uch sty le n."I th ey do in )lt. Yern on . 
In other towns I can ea~ily distingnii-11 tlti~ 
clm;'.-l from th e people who fo11ow rociety, 
but in your beautiful little city they nrc al-
most undistingui.<=hablc. \\'hy only a mo-
ment ago 1 met one on )fa in street who had 
upon her necktie a dinmoncl that almo<::t 
dazzled me.'' ,v1 1rn it was explained to him 
that 1hearorc~aid diamoml w:is no 1hjng more 
than :l Rhin e FtOnC' nml c.-ouhl be purchno;:ed 
at any jewelry stor e for :i.. llolln r, lw wiltf'<.l, 
c1iangerl the !'illhje<'l instantly !ln«l inc1t1it"('1l, 
"What timr 110<'"'. lh<' lll":Xt t1'ftill l<":t\"C' fiir 
~<'wnrk?' 1 
A Ycry Sllt'('('~sful s windle, opr>rah'l"l h.,· 
s11·ec>t J"'lt",ldle~, h~ whnt is lN·lmically known 
:1s the '·f.;oap raper ." Tnlking ton man who 
h ad followed it fl"> his ·•trade ," hf' gavr me 
:in outline of how ! he iri<:k is ar-Nmplished . 
11For th e pur_pof-;C of the swi ndl e,·• s:iitl he 
"t lie fellows will liny :1. lof of<·henp~oapand 
,·nt it up inici small pieees, whi ch are <laint-
ly perfumed :i.nd niroly wrapped in fonc·y 
colored pnper. Thi s is all the stock in th e 
frncle that is necdetl, except a general al-
lowan ce or 1.:h('('k. One of lh efcllow~d r~.:e8 
himself np ns n. elude, so tn <::penk: and gen-
erally comlnc·ts l1imc;;elf so 1h:it c,·erybotly 
to whom he appeals mnkf'f-; i\lll of him . Pf'r-
h!lps he d oes s('I I a f('w pieces of soap , for it 
:ipp('a rs to he wlrnl he r-laim!'-1 for ir , lJllt he 
pm1)t).:cly rnakeci ~nch an n<::sof him<=clf thnt 
nobooy wants to 1rade with him. Soon, 
when he is boasting of how mueh SO~lp lie 
(·an !--Cll in a Llay, a common-lookin g fellow 
in the crowd calls out, 0 ,r ell, whytl on· tyo u 
sell it , then?'' und nt once they ge t into a 
wrang le, which i,'> ended by the J>lain fellow 
making a. bet ihn.t he can sell more QQ..'lp in 
two minutes than the proprietor can sell in 
half nn hour. The bet is generally quite a 
larg e one, and, as sympathy is entire ly with 
th e common lookin g fell(Jw, th e cro wd 
comes to hi s snp pori , and he mpidly sell s 
out his share of the soa11i anrl finally, also, 
disposes of th e greater part of ihe other's 
packages ." It L'i nccdle::;s to .say that the 
fellows arc confederates, nnd are playing 
into each ot her '::i hand s. Tw o good ope ra-
tor s can make trcmeml ous profits by work-
ing this game, and they run no risk of bci.ng 
nnested. Ons1-:n:x1m. 
T 1rn fol1owing e ndors em ent of Grover 
ClcYelan<l, by the ~ew Y ork Sun , in 
1882, fits the pre8 ent si t11:1tio n clcgrtntly 
and eloquently: " Grov er CleYelnnd, 
now :Mayor of Buffalo and th e Demo-
cratic crtndi<ln.tc for GoYernor of ~ ew 
York, is 11 nrnn worthy of the hi g11est 
public confidence. No 011e can stud y 
the record of his car eN since h e ha s 
held office in Buffalo without be ing con-
vi n ced that he posses sf:,:,; tho se hig-h c,:,;t 
qunlitics of a public man , so u n d prin-
c iplC's of administrative duly, luminous 
intelligence, and com·a.ge to do wh:1.t. is 
right 1 no nrn.ttcr wh o may be plea sC'd 
or dis p leased." 
Posnr.1.sn:u . \ \'ylie, of \ Vitshingt on 
P n., hns myst e riously disn.ppenre<l . As 
his :1.ccou nts 11rc r~p or ted to Ue in good 
co n dition, his frien(l 5 can nss ign no rea-
son for hi s sudden clepariur('. :\fr . 
,vyl ie was n, str ict. tcmper:ulC' e man nnd 
not gh·en to extrn.rngn11c-C'. H is wife, 
wh o is ignorant of }1is wlwr f'n l 1ont ,-.:, is 
prostra ted by lho l>low. 
T im net t.:1.x collcciecl on lir1uors for 
the fiscol year 1883 ,,,18 $91,()(k.l,()(l(I. Of 
thi s :uno11nt )fainc paid ~;{(\001 ::\fr. 
Bh1inC' pr oposf's to di\'id r th e nmount 
nmong tl1P RtntC'R nrrording to. Thi ~ 
would gin• ~1:line for 188.~ $1,l S.i,000-
a dear profit of $1,Hi5l)()0. )fr. Dl:ti11c 
is n. Urilli:rnl states m nn. H e looks oul 
for Mn inc and for Blaine. 
i\f :rny who long sufler ctl from urinary 
and digeslir c di se ases, causing nen ·ouR-
nC'ss, wcn.knel4 ~ and d eb ility , after tryin g 
l.iit1cts , kidnC'y medicine s, iron m cdi• 
t·iiw s, clc., without lJcncfit. hnsc fonn<l 
pcrnwnc n L rC'licf in from one to thrC' e 
boWc s of Dr . Guy~ott1s Ye llow Dock and 
Sn.rsnpnr ill:1., ihe 'only perfect Ulood p.uri -
ficr nml s trength e ner. Hu nd reels al let-
ters to the p roprietors h:.tYe testified to its 
snperiority o,·er the mnny pret en<lcd 
cures so hngc1y nch-erti ,;;ed by mean s of 
bogus certi lica.tes that nre bought nnd 
pnid for . ~· 
Sick Headache Cured. 
H c:1.d:1ch c i s :.t tcnib le thing to IJc sulJ-
jcct to, but Cobb's Little P_ills will cm:o 
it or rnoney refunded. If the ln ·c r JS 
iorpi<l nn d the bowels constipated, you 
feel s ick ":.tll o,·C'r." Your head will 
ache and be dizzy , your :.tppetitc will :ue 
poor, etc ., Cobb's Little Podophyllin 
Pills arc the one genuine remedy now 
before the P ublic 1 io start the n1nchine 
into proper action. Only 2u cents per 
bottle. No cure n o na..r. 
Mny 1-to-Oct-1 
$125.00 Gain for $9.00 Expended. 
GEoRGETOWX , Ohio , ·uarch 2·1, 1883. 
B owker Fertil izer Co., Gents :- , Vhcrc 
I used your Ferti lizer on tob:1c co 1 my 
crop wns at least f><Xl lUs, more per ncr e . 
T he two sacks wh ich I used cost m e "'9 , 
and they have bro ught m en return of 
not 1ess tlian l 25. Your Fertilizer 
s h ow e<l plni nl y its c.ffect,'3 from time of 
p1nn ti ng u n til h nrvcst.. 
SAM'L 1\Il Tf'HELL. 
" 100 doses On e Dollar " is true- only 
of H ood's Sarsu.pnr illa., and it is nn u n -
n.nswerahlC> nrgmneni ns to !-ilrC'ngth nm l 
eronomy . 
fflARRIED. 
SELL~SHEUMAX-Oct. 9, by Rev. J. H. 
Hamilton nt hi~ residence, )Ir . He zekiah 
Sell , of Bellville, Richlaml ronnty, to )Ii~-. 
)fa.ry Ellrn ~hennan , nf"rwn Ynlley .K11nx 
('011111)'. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAJ~ ESTATE 
RETAIJ. • ·1.o u R JIARKETN. 
Corrected P.\'ery , vedn-esrlay by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Propri etorof KOKOSI:.G MILUi. Wt-st 
Sugar .Stn1et : 
Taylor' s Kokosin g Patent, $1 SO ~ l bbl. 
ooL ·U M N 
AI.I, K I ND S O F REAI, ESTA'J'll 
ll OlIG H T, S OL D AN D EX-
CH ANGED. 
" " IC OO~i" 
Bi"st .......... ... .. . I 40 tt ¾ '' 
" ....... ..... ..... 75 lA ! " 
Choi.~eFn.?1ily ..... ... . ....... .. ... .. t ~ 'f' ¾ •• 
.............. .. ...... ,0 r' l 
Wheat ( Longh er ry :rnd Sbortberry ........ z .~I) 
The Tra.de supplied :tt usual discount. 
Orders cau be left wjth local dealers. nt the 
Mill , or by postal ,an<l will be prompt] y J1 IJed. 
RO S TON WOOL Jl..\l?HET. 
The following n!'e ,raH er Brown & C'o.'i! 
(Oc1. 13) <1nolmions for wool in no~tm1. f,,r 
Ohio nnd Pennsylv::inin. c-li11": 
~X nna :1.boYe ................................ ~f$30<-
X ................... ..... ... ........ . ................. ,(g,3-tc> 
).'o. I ........................... . ...... . . .......... 3:l(a '.J!'lC 
Xo. 2 .......... . .. .... ......... . .................. ::!i(l_! ~ 
Common .. ...... .. . .. .... .. ....... . ..... ....... 25((!,2ic 
Fine DeLainc .... .. ........ .. .......... .... ... &3@;3/e 
So. 1 Combing an1l De1,ainc ............ OO(q,37c 
J.Ol 'AI. :SOTI UES. 
Plano T 11nl11g . 
J. ::i. _\I :.1rc1ui s, piano tuner, is in iown. 
Th o~e wi~hing prnnos tuned plcn~e le:l\'C' 
Ol'Cle-r~ nt ('ni::sil'~ Book store. 
.l Caa·d. 
:\IT. \"1•:n"o", 0., Oct. 14.th. ISS-1. 
~ht. Em rou- P ermit me through the 
col umn s of your :pap er to inform the 
P eople of Kn ox county that the work I 
exhibited nt the F,1ir wns of ru~· own 
work 1 not from )fon ~field , or thP E n1-=t 1lR 
wns r eporte d on th e ~rrom~d. 
°)fl fl. :. L . " . B_\JU:Y f 
*]t . \.RT Il.\ ZA • .\ R. 
H. C. s,vETLA..ND 
will offer from this date ~reat 
inducements to those who 
wish to prepa re themselves 
for the F all and W inter , Our 
goods are now all in and pr ices 
were never so low. Silks were 
never before bought so cheap 
as they are to-day. Our stock 
js the largest, our prices the 
lowestand you are respectfu lly 
urge d to look at our line be-
fore .)'OU buy. (Ji.:t~•3t 
G et your H ouse Furni..:hing GooLb at 
th c5 nm l 10rent t'Onnter nt F 1·ank L. 
Bea1111~ . 
---------
For Underwear Hosien · 
. . ' Gloves and Handkerchiefs, by 
all means go to Swetl and's . 
Their line of these GOODS is 
the finest, best selected aud 
cheapest ever offered in this 
city . 
Th e lnrgc!=t, b~t ,md cl1eape~t, ,u,sort• 
m en~ of H :rnginl!" Lamp!i nt. Frank L. 
Be:tm'f:. 
Th e U:1rgai11H :ire on Ilf':11n·-. ,) :llld H) 
CC'llt.. (•OIIIH<'I"~. 
Su1·e Cure tor Corn s, Worts , Hurns' 
anti Sores or all Kind s, 
Jo ... eph Porter'c, Hl'li:ihlf' Cure l1as llC'1·n 
snccc~-.rully mP<l for nll 1he al>-0vc <''JJ11-
pl:1int£. Only :?5 ('('nts a hox. A'-k your 
drll;!Vi~t for i t. or:1p 1,ly to 
)ft. \' r:,rnon, Ohio . 
.Jm:1:rn PonTF.n. 
)fay~t_tf 
ltf'p ;-1 T errit.•-.:1 Cr<>tonne~, l-'1·in~<·!\ 
Cur tnin J.001,~ nnd Chain~, nt 
,J. Sl'EltRY & ('!/ :,,;. 
ll og<'1~ &. Br os . Rih-i~r .l-'lnt1-•d \\. nr<', 
:11 J,~r:111k L . Bpnm':-". 
Il(':--t ~tot'k H o-.:i<'l'\' nt. 
~J. SPEHRY & ro·.,, 
Bucklen's Arnie& Salve . 
'fh C' be:::.t ~:th·<' in th<' world for (·ut:--1, 
hrui:-"c~, R-Ol'fc'S, ulce-rl'\ /,,fl]t rlu•mn, f<',·C'r 
fiorcs 1 Tct tf'r, chapp ed h :1.nd:-:,rhill,l:1ini;::1 
!'m·ni,;1 :rnd nil ~ldn crnptiorn •\ :,nd po~i-
ti, ·e1y cures pilrs or no p:1y J"('(}llir('(I. 
It. is gunru nt C'C'd to gi,·c pC'rfr-('t i;::ntisfa<·-
tion, or m onl' r rC'fundC'd. Pri t·(' 2J 
cents per box. F or $:1\c- h~-Bak er Bro!-.. 
m:u20 _-l_.~v_. _ ______ _ 
, v c nr e n ow ope ning our stork of 
Clonks, comprisi ng a hand some lin e of 
Circular~, ~ ewmn rket s and Dolmn.m ~. 
J. >'PEflnY & f'o. 
Tho l>cst value in Bla ck H enrietta 
Cloths, c,·er ~hown in this city , :it 
Scptl6w4 J. SrERRY & ('o's. 
.All th e llC'W and d esir.1blc s-h:Hles i11 
Cloth and Tri coi Ruitinory;,:, oprn to-d,1.r 
at J. SJ>EHRY & C'o',.:. 
l<'or Sal e , 
Th e only nrrc lot-, near th e rit.l ' · Th c-.r 
arc beautiful buildin~ R-ites an t within 
10 minut s wnlk of ~fo in street. Jlny-
m ent only $2,3 in h:1nd U:11:lnce in in-
s tallm cnt F:. 8.\)lllF. J. I~nAE t. . 
Sept7tf . 
ltlon ey t.o Loan 
On reul estate security in Kn ox und ulljoin• 
ing cou nti es. Ab:itrac!s of titles made, col-
lections promplly attended to, uml personal 
attention gi\•cn to the sett lem ent o f estah-s. 
Oflice No. 1 Kremlin bllilding, up st:ii~ . 
deci•tf. E. I. )J 1-:xnENH.\J.L & Co. 
D eco rat ed Chnmbc1· sc-1~, ouly ·3, ai 
Fntnk L . Bcn m '~. Od:?w~ 
l.'or .J and 10 <'cnb~, ElCC th e clcgn11t. 
JinC' of goods ut}"'rank L. ll c:un 1:,:. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' H1irdwar eS tor e. 
( :ouHuuptton C:ured . 
An oh l pby siehrn , retired from pra ct ice, 
ha\liug had plaee<l in his hanJs by au East 
Judia. missionary the formula of a simp!e 
vege ti.Lle remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Coosumption, llronchiti s , Co-
tsrrb, Asthma and all throat and Jun~ affec-
ti ons, also a positive and radical cure Jor Ner-
vou s Debility nod all Ne rvous Compl11fnta1 
aft er ho\'ing tested its wonderful curJtive 
power s in tho usa nd of euses, has felt it his 
duty lo m11ke it known to his suffering fol• 
low1L Actuated by this motive and a dcsi r 
to relieve hum:i n sufforiug, 1 will senJ free 
of charge; to all who desir e it,th is recipe, in 
Gerrnnn, l•'rcnch, or Engli sh, with full dir ec-
t ioHs for llrepar ing and using . Scnl by muil 
by addres sing with stamp, naming thi s 1>aper, 
W . A. Noyes, 149 Power•~ Block. Roeheater, 
New York. Octt9 -ly •eow. 
KIRK OPERA HOUSE. 
Q n<" ,v~<'k, c o ,uu1 <"11(' i11g 
llfontlny , Oetobt>r 20ih.1nul 
S ninrd11y Mniill<'<'. 
Tl[F. LO\'ENBEnn 
DIME MUSEU:. CO. 
- AND -
SWISS BELL RINGERS. 
~<"W antl Noye\ Featur es Xe,·cr nefot"(' 
P resent ed in this ('iiy. 
Tiny , The Living Doll 
Age, L3 year~; weight, 01 pomi<ls. 
E STELLA , '.l'he 3°Yc tn• 
Old Prfuaa Donna. 
New Sonfr!, Dan ces and Chara cter 8kctc hc~. 
Also their new Dome stic Sketch. 
· entitled 
nm. AND ~IRS. THOMPSON, 
Cle\'e t' Cornell, :'\rellie Cori nn e nnd the 
LoYenb erg Family . 
New Sonb~, Xcw Music, New ],'eat:-. in 
lfogfo and Ventriloquism and Kew Dis-
solvin g Views. 
.A.dmis~ion, I Oct~; RcM.>rve<l &mts, 10c ext.ro. 
Notice to Take Depositions. 
ld:i Dell Smith , 
YS. 
Th omas :M. Smith. 
In Kno x Common ]' leas. T HF: Defencl:mt, Th oma s 1£. Smith, will tukc noti ce that on li'rid:iy, th e 7th day 
of No, •cmber , A . D., 1884, th e Plaintiff nbove 
named will tak e depositions of su nJry wit-
neHse::i, to be used as e\"idencc on tile trial 
of the above case, nt the law ofticc of Hich-
a-rd Ga inor . in the cily of Nc-wark in the 
County of Lickin g, :111tl Stst e of Ohio, be-
tween the l1011N1 of eight o'<'IO<'k ~\. m . !\tul 
sb:: o'<·lock p. m. of Nlid day, and that the 
laking of the &'ltnC will l>e adj ourned from 
day to 1lny h<'tw('('ll the smne hours until 
arc com plet<'<1. 
OC'tl6"S--t1w!l 
.\ 0.DIS & lH.\'l:\'E , 
Att 'ys for Pl11intiff. 
No 4.01 
H Ol'SE and Lot on )lain ~trcc•l1 )fount Liberty; lfon~ (';,mtains fl roo.111s .n.!Hl 
cellar, :md is ~o arrnnged tlrnt two Jam 1l1e~ 
coul<l occnpy ilj would he suitnhl<: for H 
boarding Jiousej good ~table\ <.:om-cnb ni.1d 
otl1er outbuildings, exrc-llem well and cis-
tern- would be suitable property nrnl gon d 
location for a shoem:i ker; price ~ on 
small Jl,'lvment down aml haluuce :si or 8l0 
per monih; di scount for :11! c·ti'.--h. \rill <:x-
chnngc for propC'rt ,· in )ft. Yt•m ,m nr ,w .. C'
Jitlle- form. 
No . :.i:99. 9 3 . .\CHE l•'_\R)f, Oil ('olnml.111-; run.d, l mile ~orth•en!<t of l\ :111relmrg; hO 
acres un<lc-r c:ultinttiou; 1:i nl'rt•s tirnht •r; 
sugar camp of :lOO tref""'; <nx·hard of ;: nrre ~; 
two good sprinwi-; hon~e (j rooms and <'Clln.r; 
barn 00x34, and othC'I' n('(•CS!'=!ll'Y Ollthnild-
ings; pri('{'-fl.."i 1,er :1{'rC>1 in th!"('(' rq11t1l p:iy-
mc-nt'-. 
:So. 300 . H Ol'SB A:XD LO'l\ corner S:1mlu~ky an,l ] lnmtrnmiC'k st reet:-:; ho115-0 conta in s H 
rooms and e.xcellent ccllnr, wcl11 ci:slc-rn, 
fmit, etc. ; price $1200, on payment~ ,,f $~ 0 
rn~J1 and 8:..1()() per year. ~\. bar:rnin. 
N o. 397 . 
BRICK H Ol'SE and full hJt on 
• 
)lnn sficl<l nYenue, at a bar~n.in; 
house contains ten rooms uncl 
cellar and will be ::-old nt rost on 
long time payment~ . A li-o, the 
,·acant lots adjoining tor snle at rost on pn:,·-
mcnts of $J J>Cr month, or will build f'mn ll 
how,e on these lotq on p;1y111f'11i~of :--:10 r,(•I' 
month. 
:So. 31111. C H Ol C'J;: rncm1t lot 011 ,v c-::.i.cnll.ofChc'<l-
nm stree t , adjoining Ri, ·crsicle P:1rk 1 :11 
,.:tOO on payment s of. 5 per month . 
:So. 3!15 . 6 ACRE8 in Boiler towm:hip, all t illablC>, 1erel land, ;J} ncr<'s timber, whkh wi!J 
pay for the Jund if prol)('rly managc<l; ~prin~, 
con venient to chm·(' 1 :md i-:<:11001. Prir(• 
SJOO, on J>nyments of ~>O cn,;:h an<l S:.>O pf'r 
year; dh=count for ca)!:h .• \. hmµain . 
No. a oo. STOilEH00 )1 nnd Dwelling conl1incd, in the town of Bladensburg, ex<·cllt.•ut. 
proJ>erly at the low price of $H.l00, also n 
,;ood stock or general merchonlli.:e th at will 
inyoicc about ~lGOO $UOO: will se ll the whole 
propi'rtv on payment of$ 1r,otJcosh nnd ~2:j(J 
<JUarterly un til paid ont. H erc i<.; :t. bnrguln 
fOr nny one wi-.hing to c·np-:1J!c> in 111en·:1111i),, 
b11sinr>~~. 
No. a9 .a. 
1 ~ 5 -~CHE.~, one mile no r1hc·n.,t :\f:il'-
. '--' twsbnrg , 130 nr1('.<. u111ler eultirn.-
tlon nnd 25goodtimber .iaereol'chard ne\'el' 
failing spring 1 two-storY hou,-e with / 1roo m8 
a.nd stoncecllar, good b:i.m for Jiny, ~rain and 
six horses, other necc11;~nrr out- lm iltlin•~· 
price $5.i per ncre, one-third c1ud1, b:ilanc-r,i,; 
one :ind two ye:irs . 'fhis i"I n. lmrvain . 
N o . 3 91. F A.TT)! 100 ncrcs in Smith ('Otmty, K:rn~fi<.i, 40 acres under cnhivntio n , rn1nll l-treum 
acrol<s one come r , 3! milf's from A.( '. l"-]•. 
R .. R: 1 undul::iting prairiC>, black i:-nntly lo:llll 
SOIi, Jt1st ro lhng enough to carry off w:11f'J" 
will trnde for small farm in Knox c·ountv ,n: 
sci.I on Ion~ time pt1:ymc111~ at :t rC':t~r11lnlJJc 
pr1C'('. 
.No . 3 92. 20 .-\.CRJ,;S four mile '> ~<mth-rns L of )fl. Yern011, nt the l<n\" pri1•(• r,f' ~iOU rn1 
long time or $1.i<..lf) c:i~h. 
No. ana. T lfl {J,;E-SJ•:,1J<;;\TJI S intc,r:,~i in nn HJ 
a<:refarm, hnlf mi l<' J-:a,t of l,onbd ll<'. 
Licking M unt y, Ohio ; rich, IJl<ll'k f11il. P ri1·<• 
$1200i will C'Xl·h!m~(.• for pl'OJ,Ntv iu )In11111 
Vernon. - · 
No . :mo. STX vn;am lotson thr:, cor.nl'r rif R:1111l11-,ky 
arnl l len«ant istn'<·h. )-.x<·<•lh·nt '.--p1·in l-!:· 
sph~ndid loc•ntion for liuiliting- :1. 1in1..• r, ... i ' 
<h' n<•c; ptkC' $1,GOO iii tl11w• <'qua! payii1r-111~. 
N o . :18 9 . H on;:,E :1rnl lot ()Jl(' S<Jl!:trl•H<,11th of J'nb-Ji<• ~quar(', Oil )l:lillMI,. J•'rftll'l'i1..·ldm\· 11 
Ohio, :it Jhc low pri<•P of $4!•0. in p:ivm, •nfs; 
$25<·:i!--h :irnl X.; pc•1·11Hintl1 .. \ h:trJ..{ain-r oH 
on ly~ 
\'.>. :1 H 80 Af ·n_r.:::, willtin the ('Ol'J)()l'tl(ion (If 
. . 1Jcshler 1 Henry ('1111111~,, Vhio, :11 1lil' 
Juncuo11 of the 1J. l\:: u. :ind H. &) I. H\I , tltt• 
lond is cro.:sctJ i,y t!Jf' l:itter roac l; lk :•:l1h-r 
lrns a population of NH.I. J' ric:c $2 500 on 
nny kind of Jlft.vmenh IO suit 1,1rr,·l1:i~~r; \\'ii I 
tr:ule fora go1J'1 liltle farm in l\1u 1x rnu111y. 
1110. as:1. U :NDJ\'lJ)E]) half illt(' t·c•.-.1 in :1 liw,inrs~ J)ror.e1·ty in Di'slil1•r, Oldo; :! \ol:-l :in d :..! 
story bu 1hliug- on Main t--1.; f-.tcm.'room !!."ix.'io 
feet; 2d ~torv dh ·idl>cl inl 1) fht• rnmu" ~,1· 
dwelling~: uf 111<' low pdc·l' of $-350. 
~o. :l 77. N E,v l.'TI,\)lE HOl" l::iE , c·mner C'alhonn 
and C'-Otfogc ~t~.; two room~ an d c•elh11·, 
full lot. P rice $550011 payllll'III ~ of :S26cn'-li 
an<l_O per monthi rent only! 
N o . 3 7 S . VAC.A!'\'l' LOT, Cor. l 'nrk on<l /:iugm· fit<.; 
at $275 on nny kind or pa,vrncnts tosuii'. 
No. :no. N g,v FR.\.)lE ll Ol' 'E, two room!--l :ind 
cellar, on Cottnge !-tr<'Ct, good w<.•ll full 
lot. , rri~c $550; $25 cm~h:nnd $5 per m~11tl1. 
Don t fail to S{.'t'\lr(' a home wla:n ii {':lll he 
h:t<l for ren1al pnymcnt~. 
N o. 380 . Cl.IOI CE Vnc:mt Lot, 011 l' 11rk kt., nt ~300, m payment of ~5 ver month. 
N o. :176. CIIOIC il JJUILDINU LOT, ronm of llurge~s rmd Dh-isi II Rlr('('l~. Pril ·t• 
$400, and goo<l lot, corner of'lforkn r~~ and 
Di\•U,ion str(l('iS, nt $300,011 pa;pueni~ flf Olll' 
dollar ))Cr week. Young mon san' \·our 
cig:1r mon<'y un<l buy a. home!! · 
N O. :l7 :I. N EW T\\"0 STOR Y FJlA>lls JIOl "Hli 
on lfom lramiek strl'l"t <'011tains H room:5 
m~d cellar, vemnda, n. well lini11:hed hmisl• 
w11h sla.tcroof, slalem :rntels, wnrtlrohefl &" 
f~ltcr in_ci•<ten.1, lot ;:b:32 ft. l'ricC>on 1lon K 
tim e $2j()(), chseount. for ~l1ori tim(' or t'u-;)1. 
Another lot lHljoining with slnb!c rit n b(• I@\ 
for$350. 
No. 371. SEVEX copies left of th e lnte lTIHTOHY 01'' KNOX COU~TY; Mlb~cripli on pri1·(' 
~.50;.sell now for$4; comp lrtcrt•cor tl or ~ol-
dicrs m th e war frurn Knox c-01111, .. C\'C'I'\· 
soldier should have one . .. ' · 
No. 3 611. 2 VAV.\N'r LOTS on Chestn ut :md 811~ar 
street !l,3 squures from tl1e '"J'nvlo r 1nill~ '' 
$-100 for lbc two , $10 ca~h, an<l ;fw rmonfl 'i. 
No. 362 . 
VACANT LOT 011 Ilurge-ss Ht.1 ,1t $27l.i 1x1ymc11ti $5 n. month . .A 1,nrgrtin. ' 
No. :un . L .AH.GJ~ two-s tory brick hons<'. Rm11h-l':1:--t 
rorncr of .Mulb erry nnd 8u~m· i-frt•ej1-11 
eost$6 1000, can n ow be bo11~l1t nt tht• low 
price of. $3,626 in payment of $1,000 cn~li , 
baln.nre m th ree eq ual pnyml'nl~ .. 'l'hi ~ i.:i :t 
flrst-cklss Jll'tllK'rl\· :nHI i~ol1l•rc•-d :d a clc><'icl1·d 
bargain. V 
iliO. :1~ 1. I HOX S.\..Fg FOH H,\ LK ·.\ Lll'~C' 1lo11l1lr door, combi nation lurk, lirl' -prnof , 1•0 .... 1 
$300; pr ice .. L/ .J C':ll,h ; nl!-O <.nu1ll(·r -.:1f1', ~rurnl 
as 11(:'\v I C'O~t $150; pri<'<' $100. 
~o.:1 48 . T EX AS L.\ ~ J> , T HJ P in pit•<'C•!i c,f tH0 
at're!l en.ch at r,o <"<'11fs p<'r ur'rt•· wrn 1•x-
c-l1:111ge for 1iropcrtv in )It. \'crn01'1 M :--ninll 
forlllj <li~ronnt forC'asl,. 
No . a~:,. L OT 7ix132 foe! on Yinc ~trc>rl, 1 \ :c1q11a1·c•~ W est of )I ain ~ll'('Cf, known :IS ti1() '' lbp-
ti1t C'hurr:11 property," the buildi ng i~ -Hh.70 
foct, is in good co 11llilio11, n<'wly p:iinh."I und 
new slal e roof, now renh_..,J for <·:11·ria~l' pnint 
i-hop at$150 JlC'r mmum; al~o ~11rnll ll,nllin ~ 
ho.111:con ~n.me lot, rentingnt$84 JJ<'rannum; 
price of l:11-gc house $25301 or pavmenl of' 
$200 a yct1r; priN of smoll houfle $800; 11~1r-
ment of $JOOn. yeur,or will !-:<'II the 1n-01K.'rty 
at $30001 111 payment of $:300 :1 H:tr; 1li"-<·n111H 
for '<hort lime or cash. · 
N o . :11n. L O'r A ND xi,;,v 1 L0L'8 J<~, J~tt'-l 110.rt nf )It. Vernon, nt $500, in pnymrnf:•rnf$2Ci m~h 
:ind $7.50 per m 0Hth 1 inr ludin g iJ1trn •sl. 
Why will young men 1iny $8 1w1· mo11th rc.11t 
when they can own ho11ws vf th l·ii· ow n nt.: 
$i. W p<>r month? 
N O. :1:,9. 
~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ 
I WJLL build 1ww dw('llin,; house~ on !l!i good bui ldiw• lots as ean h<' found in )IL 
Vernon, finishc3 complete nml painktl, :11111 
sell nt the low price of $-m, on p:.1ymC'ntH of 
25 cnsh nnd $:,pt•r lllf)llth nt G pt.'I' l'eni. )luy 
a home!! 
NO . 283 . 
~ 1~!~,~}~!,~~!~;.'. 
~ j i,1:1 n11pro\·ctl )I illitnn· 
Bot.';nty Lund W:irr:rnt-1 and ~criJ\ nt the fof-
lowrnf 1-..atc-~: Uuymg. Selli n~ . 
120 • ,. ,. . ....... 12:s.oo 131 .oo 
so " , ....... 82.00 93.00 
160::irr<',;wnrof ISii ... •..... 171.00 186 .00 
40 " ......... 41.00 47.00 
160 " not O . ..... .. 168.00 I 86.00 
lZ0 11 11 n II .. ...... 120.00 186 .00 
80 11 11 80.00 g2.oo 
40 1 4 IC ' 4 ••• • • • " • 40.00 40.00 
160 " Ag. Col.S<ript. . .... 165.00 187.00 
80 H ncv, Script ., •.. , ..... 80.90 92.90 
8U))r('llle f'-0nrt Script ...... l.0 8])(' 1'a(•l'C 1.15 
Soldiers' Adel. Homestent.ls.\1 a ~.15 S.29 
IF YO U ll' A NT TO B UY A I.O T, IFYOU\V.A}\'l'TO ELJ.AJ,O'J\ lf yon 
want to buy!\ house, if yon wnnt lo ~t'll your 
house, if vou wm1t to buy a farm, if you "''a nt 
toi-:ell n fnrm, if yo n want to.loon mo~l<'~'• if 
,·on w:int lo borr1lw monf'y, 111 i:;hort, 1f \'OH 
'\VANT TO JIAK E M O NEV, <'ull" 11 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
i'!IT .VERIIION, 01110 . 
• 
The Blaine Libel Suit. 
Ireland did not me et with 'exceptional 
treatment.' I was nmong the first im-
prisoned nml the last rclensecl, nncl 
there was not eYen a sha dow of founda-
tion for suspic ion that I had com mitt ed 
Women's best friend for relieving the 
mn.ny pa.ins and weaknesses incidential 
to female life, ancl one that give s rosy 
ch eek8, brighten s the eyes, checks ti 
very unnaturnl drain and creates n. 
perfect picture of health and beauty, is 
Dr. Guysott 's Yellow Dock and arsa-
p:irilla . It purifies the blood, strength-
ens the female system, and removes n1l 
feeling of lnng or, distres s, pimp1 es,so res 
and weakness, producing drenmles s 
slumber and painl ess regularit\· of nat-
Some Fu1·ther Inter1 •ogato,·les 
Propounded by the 
Def'endant. 
l:sDIAXAPOLlii, I~n ., Oct. 2.-In the 
l 1nitecl States District Conrt to-clay, in 
the Blain e-Senti nel libel su it, attorneys 
for the Sentinel filed n. bill of disco,·ery 
and twelYe aclditionnl interrogatories. 
The bill begins by etatiug that Blain e 
pretends to have been secretly married 
to Hnrri etStau wood ati\Jillersburg,Ky., 
June 30, 1850, which cln.im is whollycle-
nied by orators. The bill further al-
leges that Bla in e was lawfully 1narried 
for the first nnd only time to H arriet 
Stanwood, in Pittsbt1Tgh 1 11fn,rch 2-1, 
1851, nnd thnt said rnnniRge wat1 not 
one of love :mcl affection on the part of 
:Blnine, hut compulsory ns chargctl in 
the origi nal bill. 
The bill then states that full informa-
tion containing these mn.ttcrs is in pos-
session of Blain e, nnd discovering that 
su~h evi dence is necessary to enable 
orat ors to make goo d the issues up on 
th eir part, and the prayer of the bill is 
thnt Blaine be orde red to nnswer posi-
li\·ely, under oath an<l without ern-
i;;ion, the following rnterrogntorjes: 
First- 0 State wh eth er or no a. mar-
riage, if nny , in n.ny manner or form, 
took pbce between you and ~Iiss H ar-
riet St,mwood on the 30th day of June, 
18.30. If you declare up on oath in what 
building- or house, npa1·tment or resi-
dence sa id marriag e too k pin.cc, at what 
hour, day or nigbt of said day, and 
nnmes of all persons, including th e 
name of tbe Jud ge, minister, mngis-
trate, or othe r officer or person who per-
formed the ceremony of such marriage, 
if nny such officer or person were pres-
ent. 
2. Declare upon oath whether or no 
there was any Magi st ra te, mini ster, 
Jud ge or officer pre sent 0 11 such occa-
sion, n.nd if nny, wh at persen there 
pr C'Sent said or pronounced the ~vords 
of th e mnrringe contract. 
3. State wh ether or no any words, 
tetm or langunge concer ni ng the mar-
ria ge contrnct were said or uttered by 
any on e in your prcsencc 1 or by your-
self, or by :Miss Stn.nwood on that occn.-
~ion; and if so, state the words so sa.icl 
or uttered, or gi,·e th e substa nce of 
same and the name of the perso n or 
person:s by whom they we-re !:l-nicl or 
uttered. 
-1. State whether or no you were nc-
<1trnintcd on th e 30th of June, 1&501 with 
8. L. or Snmucl L. Blain e. If yea, wha t 
1·elation he was to yourself 1 wh el'e he r ('-
~idC'<l at that time, ,vhat was his bnsi-
nes~ or occupn.tion, whether or not he 
i~ livin g, n.nd if he Le llend, where and 
when did he die. 
,). State whether or no yon were ac-
xtminted on tho 30th day of Jun e, 1850, 
with Sarah C. Stanwood . 1f so, ,vhat 
rela ti on she w:is to liarri et Stan wood ; 
where ~he reE-i<led nt th e time, nnd what 
w:\S her busin ess or occupation; wh ether 
01· not she iR 1idng; if she bedcnd,when 
and wh ere ~he died. 
n. l4tnte what your age w flS on the 
:mth dny of Jun e, lSJO, nml stat(\ also, 
i f you know whnt wns the age of Har -
rirt Stnnwood on the same clny. 
7. Stn.te wh ether or not you ncco1n-
panietl the p<'rson whom you m arrie<l 
th C'rc to l, itts burgh in "March, 1851. U 
yea, ~tate what othrr pcr~on besides 
yom·:--C'lf nreompanied hm· on th at jour-
n ey thithrr, or any part thereof. Gh·e 
nnm c o f -'llCh perso n , if any 1 and tho re-
lntion the person bore to the person 
whom yon mnrrif'd or lo yon~f'lf. 
8. "Uecl:ue upon oath parlirularh· 
from wliiLt point or pin.re yo u nrconi-
pani.e <l the prr ~on wh om you m arr ied 
at Pitt shurgh 1 m l\far ch, 18-)1, on her journey to thnt city and titate. particu-
lnrly at wha t point o r pin.cc on snid 
j ou rney you joined h er nnd her 
party at11..l ro mpn.ni on::i, if nn.v, on the 
way to S~l.id citr." 
H. 8tate part1rulnrly what became of 
lwr rompaniorni or perso ns who ar co m-
p:wietl hC'l\ if irny, :tftf'r the nuuring e 
l•f'rr mony hnd l>cen perform ed at th e 
<"ity of l'ittslmrgh nforcsnid, how soon 
r,;he left Pitt:-hnrgh nfier the miuTiagc, 
whcre she went to thf'n<'e, who nccom-
ptmied l1c1\ if m1y one did , on h e1· jour-
ney. 
10. Rtntc wl1elhrr or no you lef t the 
(•ity of l'itt ~burgh afte r your nmrri :wc 
inJ S.)l aforesaid . ff ye1t1 how soon ;f_ 
tcr ~i-i.id nHtrriage you lefL sa id city, and 
to what point or pin.CC' you went thC're-
from. 
11. Rta.te wheLher o t· no rou clitl not 
imm ediately nftf'r your ~m arriage nt 
l_)ittshurg:h1 l' c 1111., in ~[arch, l R-~( le11.ve 
~aid c·ity of l"itt sbu rgh and go thence to 
D1·cnnon 8prinhri:1, Kr. , and if yra, Shlte 
h ow long you stn.yed or rcm11incd nt 
Dr Pna on :,;pring-.:, nnd whcthC'r or no 
durin ~ your ~tny or n •~idrn<'e at sai d 
ln!-I namrd pl:t4•f' you did not pas:; your-
<.:elf off and hold ,·m1r~clf forth in "'ocic-
ty tl1f're :tnd 011 ):onr w:1.y thith er as nn 
unma rr ied mnn; and whether or no you 
did not pn.y nttt'ntionH nnd condud one 
or morC' eourtships with ,·ou11g unm,1r-
rie<.l brliC'~ as a i,;uitor to ~tlwnl at thut 
1,lacC'. 
1:1. D('dan' up on oat h about what 
time you \pft Dr ennon 8pringR and how 
~oo n tl!4:rea.ftcr nud where you r f'jo in el1 
your wdt>, and wlwre you wC'rC n11d in 
whn.t liu si nC>S8 or calling you were C'n-
gng e durin g tl1e period betw ee n tho tim C' 
you le ft DrPnn on Rprinwi and that in 
"hi .. :h you rt>joined your wife to li,·e 
with hrr, if you <lid so rej oin her'? 
'l'h c ornto rs :u;k if thN-c i11tcrrogn to-
rir~ nrC' not nns wer ed full,· nnd trnh· 
th :tl furtl1C'r procc-C'ding:-1 ii; th<' (';l~(' l;C' 
Jl<'rp<'l11:1l1y n":-lrnine<I. 
The McSweenev Case. 
~l'h e )JrSW C'f'nC'y rnse is figurin g 
prnmin f'ntly in the c·ampa.ig11. R rp ubli -
4•:rn ~peakc 1"H ha, ·c <·!:timed tha t Mr. 
lllnin e, 3:- Henctnry of8bl.lC', did all in 
hi.-< p c,w(' r to ftill th(' Am erkan (•itizen 
('Onckm 1wd with out:tri a l to a .Briti:--h 
cell. Dem ocrnt ic spen kers lrnYc n~e rt-
C'<l th:"lt l\l"r. Bl..1inc virtunlh· decline d to 
anytl1i11g in :i\kkw cnry'; behalf. In 
\'il'w of lhc:-.c (•01widing ~hite m cnts, n. 
lett<'r fro m :\Tr. Mc~wee ncy on th e f-lUh-
jed, tlat d Heptcmber 8, 188-:l, rmd 
printed in the 811 1 },rnnc·i:,r0Exan1incr, 
is timely nncl int eresti ng. Delow nre 
the mnte.rinl point.~: 
___ _ .......,...,..-,,-__ • Whi le in f11iling health, hy 
the- adnce of my rPopct.:led phy!-.ician, 
Dr. \\'illi am J on~, of ~an Frand sco, I 
eam e temp orar ily to reside in thisro un -
try . Mr. Blaiuc will hardly dispute that 
this wns on a 'la wful err a nd. ' It is tl'ue 
I took 1~art in the Land L r.ngue nf,ritn.-
tion which broke out here i1mnedi:tte}y 
aftfl• the ~rent fominc of 1879 nnd 18&) 
:.md wJ1ic·h hns rcimltC'd in the pnrtiai 
cmnnciJnl.ti on of th e unfortunate scr f.'i 
of this country from n ser vitud e more 
0<lion :, than the wo1'8t form of African 
s l1Lvery. .But in so doing I \'iolatt•d no 
law or tl1i~ C'OUlltry . 
" Jrrn11Nli utrly aflcr my arrest I co ,11-
nnmicnted with i\fr . L o well, forw,ncle d 
lo him a. rertificnte of .Am crira n <.'itizen-
r,r.hip, and pnt him in possession of nil 
th e fad-:s con nected with mr ciu;e. 'flint 
g('ntll•mnn answered in effCct thnt it wns 
aUstm l for a, n:ttnrnli zccl dtizcn of the 
l:nit r<i 8tates to <·laim Arnrril'n.n pr o-
leetion, or, in hi !-. own word~,' It is mn.n-
iff'stlY" futile lo <·laim tha.t naturalized 
eitizf:ns of Uic l rnitrd Rtates shoul d Uc 
f'xerptl'cl from itH ope niti on1 (the- c•o<'r-
eion n.c:t.) L r~t L shou ld l11bor under 
any misapp rehe nsion with rcg11rd to his 
meani ng, he adds: 'Tlw only en,:,;(' in 
whi ch 1 con Id intm·,·cnc wou ld be whe1·c 
an Am er ican citizen ~hou lcl be nrre~tr d; 
it \\'ould he proper to appeal to the 
em 1rt('~yof the En glis h gon• rmn rnt for 
tl1e relrasr of the prisonc·r, c ir. J li:1.ve 
t·omnttmitat e<l these viewi--to th£' DC'-
partnwnt of 8tatc, nnd h11ve !>\O f:1r rr-
l·civcd no in ~trnct iom1 in a (•on!rary 
1--pirit .' 
'·~\t the li111ethiS('Orrc>HJiondcnce took 
1,lnc·e, nncl, in fa('t., durin g tlw fin-1t i-:ix 
m ont h~ of n-.y imprisonment, l\Jr . J . G. 
Blain e wni; ~N•l'f'tn.rr of State. Th at 
..\Ir. Lowell ' rPrrived no illst ru ction s i11 
a ,·ontrnry ::-pirit' pr (Wf'S to nclu ,..;ive ly 
that l\lr. J))au H' inclorReJI 'these- Yicw~/ 
nnd consC'quen tly he i!-1, beyond nil 
,toubt, ref-:pon::-tiblc for th e o,1trn~£'S 
c·onnnittPd on AnwriC'nn eitizens in thi s 
rountrv. fn mY C'OITe~po nclenco with 
:Mr. l.o\w·l1 dtuln g my irnprisonrncnt 
thn.t gcntlrmnn took pain~ to inform me 
that hr wns led to be licw} th nt Am cri-
cnn <·itizen~ who W('rf' impri~oned in 
any crime. . 
" In conclmnon, 1 beg to say a word to 
my fellow-citizens in the United States 
of Ameri ca. I am a bona fide citizen 
of the United Stntes. I committ ed no 
net, either nt home or abroad, by which 
l forfeited my right to clnim the protec-
tion of the flag of my acloptc<l country. 
I cnmo to th ts country on n. lawful er-
ran d. I was cond em ned nnd se ntenc ed 
to eighteen months impri son ment with-
out any form of trial. I was confined 
for fourt een months and ten days in a 
Briti sh dungeon. I was locked up in n 
cell eight by twelve eighteen hours 
daily during that period. I comm itted no 
cr ime knownto the laws of this country. 
I was charged with none . I appealed to 
J. G. Blain e, Secretary of State for the 
l,'niled States to protect me. ~ly wife 
appealed to him on my behalf. He 
treated our appeals with cold indifl'er-
enre; he did not condes cen d eyc n to 
replr. This wns 1'Ir. Blnin c~s jvigo ron s 
fore 1~n policv' wh en he was in n. 
position to cle;nnnd and procure the re-
lease of the Ameri can suspec ts impris-
oned in thi s cou ntry . Under these cir-
cumstances I would ask the free men of 
our gr eat, glorio us and free republic: 
,Yill they tru st the man who suffered 
the spotless embl em of liberty, the stars 
and ~tripes,to be disgraced and trampl ed 
on Oy Queen Vi cto ria 's hirelings ? 
"D. i\{cSWEEXEY , 
" Carrow Canon H ouse, F a lcaragh , 
Donega l, Sept. 8, 1881." 
-----~- ~ 
The Two Blaine• 
~ew York Times.] 
The Americnn people a.re presented 
two portaits of the Repubiicn.n candi-
date. "Loo k here up on thi s picture 
and on this." 
Th e ono Blai n e n. Hplume1 knight, 11 
without fear and with out rcpr oilch , the 
lypicnl and grand American, the ex-
poundrr of great issues, the defender of 
the R ep ubli cn.n faith. Hi s words arc 
slr irtly true, his n1ethods fair and open 
as the dny , his acts honorable to him-
self nnd to others. 'To him the opp.ress-
ecl of nll nations are to look as their 
towe r o f stren gth, and under the magi c 
of hi s power the Am er ica n flag is to fly 
ngn.in upon all seas and be respected in 
all lnnds H e weilds success; heis ri ch; 
he is smnrt; he is the pattern for Amer-
ican youth . H e is the worlhy heir of 
Garfield, the fit successor of Washing-
ton nnd Lin coln. 
Thi s is the Bla ine fur whom honest 
minded nucl patl"iotic Republi cn.ns de-
sh·e to ,·ote The y cnnnot, he does not 
exist. H e is risible only to shut eyes 
an d violent self-deceit of those who "hav-
ing ears will not hcn.r , nncl hA.ving eyes 
will not sec. 
'The real Blain e is of an oth er pn.ttern. 
H e spells Xntion with a big JS', but 
Blaine with n. bigger Il. Hi s principles 
m·e in his pocket. He n.ppenra first on 
the nn.tiono.1 8tag e , when the Nation is 
fighting for its life, as a lobbyists filling his 
l)ockets . There is no spec ulati on which 1e cnn resist; but, ril'h ns h e is, he hns 
ne,·er enrncd any money by nny visibl e 
\mi-5incss or professiou. llis political 
and business meth ods are th e sn.mc 
which have wrecked bank s, robbed hon-
est men of th eir sn:ving 1 c.lcfra.ncled wo-
men n.nd children, sent men to the jail 
or to their graves, n.ncl lured youth to 
ruin. This man is a coward ; he wdthea; 
nnd winces, and bewails the "agonies" 
and ·'bitter humiliations " of his finan-
chli crookedness, he receives insult 
without n. wol-d1 and st ill writ es to his 
d ear }"'isher with kind r egn rd s. Forced 
by threats of political ruin to mnke 
good the valueless stock he has loaded 
upon those who trusted him 1 he boasts 
h1s gcoerons self-sacrifi ce for his friends. 
H e tells lies; h e contra.di ets him self; he 
asks othe rs to lie that h e mn.y pose ns 
nn injured inn ocent; he takes "44,000,-
000 of people into }1is confidence " with 
the usual effro nt ery of the con fiden ce 
mnu . At last he hns explained to the 
American people that he is not smn.rt, 
nftcr nll; he hus Uecn the easy victim of 
l?etty sharpe rs. Jli :, plume is the white 
teatl1er. 
A s a stateman he lrn.l) done nothing 
that makes lcudcr:ship. He stabs hon-
est lino.nee in the back hy procln.iming 
tlmt i;old resumption id i111pntctica b!C'; 
he does his best against. ci\·il-scn·icc re-
fonn by appointing a hostile (•ommittee. 
\Yh cn publi c opinion shows its drift he 
turn s with the current - too late. He 
will keep tho people burdened with a 
needl c~s hundred million s of war hixes 
an d rid us of the suplu s by turning m·e; 
to 8tates which pay little like_ Maine, 
the pro<'ceds from Stfites which pny 
muth, to the utter <lest ruction of local 
rl'spons iUility for local $0 ,·ernment. 
\YlH•n the pC'ople prick tl11s shnm he 
let::~ iL go. H e allies him self with rc-
pu<lintion in Yirginin. and take s pain s 
in his history to te ll " ·est Yirginia nnd 
Vir giuin. alike how tl1ey mny rradc their 
debt. Sec retary of Ht ate, his poli<'y is 
Luneon1he . __ H e crm11ot spare time to 
l':HC for an Jrisli-Americn,n in an Eng-
lish jail, hut he ca n protect the guano 
claims of n. ne·wly-nn.turnliz cd Fren ch-
mun by Lulldozing n brok en pow er into 
recogn izin~ a President who will f:nor 
hi~ friends. Il e bullir ~ :Mexic o only to 
pocket the in sult when she qui e tly 
pockets _ hi::; Llu stc rin g letters without 
reply. Heh n.snot the respect. e,·cn of 
his Mini sters. Thi s great Am ericnn 
ma1:=es Am erie L a hy -wonl among th e 
nntwus. 
As :i camlida.te he is all thing s to tdl 
men. At county fairs or railroad 
st ati ons he hns abundant and partirulur 
swcct n~s for every pince mn l for :dl 
peopl<'; h e 1ld,·e1ti~e~ his afliliation with 
:1II religions nnd sects which have vot es, 
nnd every pol itical quf'Stion whi ch he 
dnr C'S not face he clodg:es ns a "loc al 
i:-1:mc.'1 ]Ip denies to natur e the credit of 
her Lounty and to lnbor the credit of its 
toil nml skill, that he may claim for a 
par ty and a. policy the welfare of n. 
country happily too prosperous to be 
rnincd by nil themi sta.kr s of polifi cinn s. 
.Around him flock the wor~t men of Uoth 
pn rti ~. ~innlly, to quote his own 
orgtLn on Mrs . Mandclhaum, the noted 
fcn(;C, he adopts a. 11lino of defense al-
wnys in g reat fn.YOr at the To1nb s. That 
i~ )l{)t to cs.taLlish one's im~oren ce, but 
to proYe so me one e lse's gwlt." 
Thi s is the real Blaine--Dluinc :ls 
drawn by him self, in his own words n.nd 
itct~. H e is nil of 1L piel'C. H is lette1-s 
ar c 011ly th e typical confession of an un-
worlhy car ee r. H e is the wors l possible 
ideal for the rising generation of Amer-
ica. It is for this man that self-respect-
ing H.cpubli cnn s :ue nskcd, for the sake 
of the pnrty's pns t, to vote. Can they 
do it ?" 
)fen do not chang-e in a. <lar. 'This is 
the : Bl11ine who , if e lf'cte d, wOuld Le the 
hC'ud of this grcnt nn.tion. Bnt he will 
not Le elected . The tide is risi ng agninst 
him. Th ere i:, a morn.I se nse in the 
Ameri cn.n pco \)!e which , in it R sobe r 
lh ought , Rees t 1rough !-!ham nnd pre-
tcn ~c, nncl whieh will sec "t hnt no tr1ek s 
nre plny c-d upon justice.' 1 
A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to all. 
J. A. Tnwncy 1 E~q., a lea.ding attorney 
of \Yin on111 Minn., writ es: uAft c r u sing 
it for more than thr ee ycn rs, I lake 
g-rca.l plea~urc in stating tha t I regard 
Dr. King' ,; New Dis<·m·cry forCnn~ump-
tion, a~ the hcst renwtly in th e world for 
Cough:; nnd Coldl'-1. Jt hns neYN failrd 
to cure the most seYerc colds I have 
hnd, and invn.rihly relieve s the pain in 
the d1£'st. 11 T1·inl bottle~ of thi s sure 
c·ure for nil Throil.t and Lung Discnse£ 
mft)' h<' had Fre e i~t Ba.kn HI'~. Drug 
Storr. Ln rge i-:izC', $1. 
An Answer Wanted . 
Cnn anv one Lring us a KidnPV or 
Liver Cmi1pla.int that -Elec tri c Bitters 
will not spf'cdily cure? \Ve snr they 
can not , n~ th on.d,md s of rnses Zilready 
pcnn1Lncntly cured nml who nre dailv 
reco mm f'ncling Ele r tric BittC'r~, wiil 
provr. Bright's Dis N1sr, Diah cteH 
\r cnk D,1ck , or nny Urinary co mplain[ 
quic·kly c·ured. They pnrif)' th e blood , 
regulntc the bowC'lR, nnd art dir ec tly on 
the cli~cnse cl part s. J,~n:ry hottle gunr-
anterd. Fo s sale nt 50 eent~ fl. hottle by 
Bnk cr Bro ~. 1 
A fiin gle trifl.1 of th£' Pe e rl t'!-.8 \Vorm 
SpN·ifir ne,·n failC'd to r('lic.•vptl10 Un.by 
nnd O\·cn•ome the prejudiC"f'S of th~ 
m ot hrr. It will relieve the poor little 
sufl'crcr imrncdiat ely. ft not only frees 
the thild from wonrn1, l,utreg-ulntes the 
stonuwh an.d. Liowel~, <'ul'(~s ·wind colic, 
eo1TC'etR ncu.l1ty, nnd <·ures D,·sentery 
nn<l Di11rhn•:-t, gi\'l'::I rest nnd lieHllh to 
the d1ild , r111d co mforl :i tli P mother. 
Try it. No ,·urr, no pny. Sold by 
Beard ,lee & Barr. Feh21to Dec.J '84 
tural functions. ~ * 
\V illimu Jordon and Frank Collier 
were killed near Macon , Ga., in quar-
rels1 the former by Sumpter Xichols, 
the latter by Eel Tupp e. 
All ducleclom will be delighted to 
learn *that \Vales' son Edward , :1. lad 
just promoted to a. sub-lientenancy in 
the British Nnv\-, will make n. tour in 
this country. ¥ 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
1"he best on enrth, can truly be said 
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, whi ch is a 
su re cure for Cuts 1 Bruises , Scalds, 
Burn s, \Votmd s a.ncl all other sores. 
Will positively cure Piles, Tetter und all 
Skin Eruption s. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction gnnranteecl or money re-
funded. Only 25 t·ent s. For sale by 
Bnker Bros. May29'84-ly 
J. F. Hi"-,e, hor se dea.le r , of Harri s-
burg, Pa. , left home suddenk, taking 
with him a young married wo·man and 
$9,(X)() cash, and leaving about $9.,000 in 
debts behind. 
Th e Indians of Briti sh Columbia, at 
l\Ietlkeh eln., arc n.t daggers ' points over 
the quarr e ls of two missionarie s, the 
ReY. Mr . Dtmcan, who has lJeen th ere 
for years, and Bishop Ridl ey, sent out 
to displace him. 
1·thn.nk God that you ever invented 
such n. medicine for Catarrh. I have 
su fl0rcd for fi,·e years so I could not lie 
down for week s nt tt tim e. Since I 
luw c been using Ely's Cren.m Bn.lam I 
can rest-Frank P· Burleigh , Farming-
ton, N. H. Oct9-2w 
-----·~ -
An cmploye in a circus exhibiting at 
Wn.terbury, Conn., was dragged by the 
tigers into their cage and terribly in -
jur ed before he wa s resc ued. 
Catarrh.-For twenty yenrs I was a 
su ffercr from ca tarrh of the h ead and 
thrsat . _By a _new application s of Ely' s 
Cream Jfaln1 I r ece ived decided. benefit 
-wn s cur ed by one bottlc.-Ch11rlott e 
ParkC'r , \Yav erly, S. Y. OC'tH-2w 
The quadruple murder nt Rafferty's 
Ranch, near l \1cson, A. rr., W:l S com-
mitt~ by A..rizona ruffians , 11ot by 
Mex1('nns. 
---------Tho se unhnppy p ersons who suffer 
from nervousn ess mlCl dyspepsia should 
use Carter's Little N en·e Pills, whi ch 
ttre made expressly for sleepless, ner-
r ous, dyspepti c sutlercrs. Pri ce 2> cts. 
:tll druggi s ts . OctO-lm 
1Jrs. :Myrtle Curry, of Bellefontaine, 
attempted suic-icle Ly taking ten grains 
of morphine. Ruin nncl clispondency. 
J ohn Denn ey g-uarantees positive re-
lief for any cough 1 cold, croup or lung 
complaint by using Acker' s Engli~h 
Rcm cdy , or wil11·efuncl th e money. 1 
The Georgia Railroad depot at Cov-
ington , Ga .1 was burned: loss, $10,0CM). 
Th e safe contnined S30,00J of securi-
ties. 
John De nney wish es it known that 
he gmnnntecs Acker 's DyspepsilL Tnb-
lets to be the best remedy for indiges-
tion ever made , th ey nlways relim·e 
heada che. 3 
The Rending (Pa.) cotton mills ham 
been order ed closed for one month , 
owing to O\·cr-production nnd slow 
s11lcs. 
Ask John Denney about Acker's 
Blood Elixir, the only preparation 
guaranteec to cleunse the blood and 
remove nil chronic di sen.sed. oc2tojal -2 
Jolin Conley, of Huron township 
Eric county, committed suicide b)! 
shooting himself. Int empernnc e. 
}'or Dyi;pep~ia JLllcl Liver Complaint, 
you haven. prmtecl ~'1rnrantcc on eYerv 
bottle of' Shiloh's Yita.liz er. It ncvir 
fail s to cure. t 
\Vm . Fisher, ,Ym. Kerr and George 
Harner were jailed at l\I t. Gilead 
churge(l with horse stealing. 
A Nnsal injector free with each bottle 
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remeclv. Pri ce 20 
cents. · t 
George nnd Alice Hall were struck 
aud instantly killed by nn express train 
nt Grcylock Crossing, 1fossnchu sotts . 
The Ucv. Geo. H . Thayer , of Bourbon , 
Ind ., ~:1.ys: 1·Both my se lf antl wife owe 
our li, ·e~ to Shiloh 's Consumption Cure. 
Aug7 -Gm-em\t 
John Quin cy Adams de clin ed the 
nomination of the Democrnts in a 
Massachus etts Congressional District. 
Shi loh's Catnrrh Remedy, a pos itive 
cure for Catnrrh, Dipthf'ria il.nd Canke r 
Mouth. t 
M!ke Gorham ,a Cincinnnti carpenter, 
fell mto an oven Ynult and died from 
the i11jurit!S receir ed . 
Are you irnLdc mi se rabl e by Jndi ges -
ton. Con~tipn.tton, Dizzine ss, Los s of 
App et ite , Y cl low fikin ? Rhiloh 'f:; Yital -
izC'r i~ n. po~itivc cure:>. t 
Th e Democrats of the Second Con-
grc::isional district renominated Chns. L. 
Mitchell. 
Sliiloh'8Cure will imrn eclbt c ly rf'li eYe 
Croup, \Vh ooping cough :incl Ilron r hiti s. 
t 
Two men Wf'l'f:' kill ed ancl one fatally 
injured by a. r:1.iltond colli.~ion near 
Omn.l1n. 
\\'l 1y will you cough wh c11 Shilol1 's 
Cure will ghe immediate relief. Price 
20 eta. 50 !'Is. and $1. t 
The Democrats of tlie ~m·enth Ten-
nessee Congressiona l District renomin-
ated J. G. lbll entine. 
Ha ckm et:irk , a lasting :1.nd fragrant 
perfume. Pri ce 25 cents . t 
Gen. John B. Mmry, of Senaca Falls 
N. Y ., died ofopoplcxy. ' 
Pittsbnrih Cincinnati & St. Lonis R'y 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE .. 25, 1884. 
Leav e IJnion Depot, C0Jumbm1, as followa: 
GO!NU EAST. 
Leave Pitt~. Ex. Fast Line. Day Ei . 
Columbus ........ 7 55 am 12 01 am 11 45 pm 
Arrive at 
Newark .......... 8 55 am l 10 pm 
Dennison ..... ... 11 35 pm 3 40 pw 
Steubenville ... 1 40 pm 5 25 pm 
Wh ee ling.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 45 pm 
Pittsburg h ....... 3 25 JHD 7 10 pm 
Uarrhbur gh ... 1 10 am 4 15 um 
Baltimore ........ 7 40 am 7 40 am 
Wa shin gton ..... 850 am 8 50 am 
Philadelphia ... 4 25 am 7 50 aru 
New York •..... 7 OOpm ll 20am 
Boston .. : ......... . 3 00 pro 8 35 pm 
All the above trains run daily. 
12 50 am 
3 30 am 
5 15am 
7 55 am 
7 lOam 
3 55 pm 
7 10pm 
845 pm 
7 25pm 
10 20 pm 
7 50 am 
1'_,ast Lin e has no conucc iion for Wb ecliug 
on Sun<luy. 
Dennison Accommodationleave sCo lumbus 
du.ily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stopping r.t 
intermediat e stations, and ar riving at Denni• 
son at 8 40 p m. 
GOING SOUTH. 
(L ITTLE llIAMl DIVISION . ) 
Lim . Fast Southern Cinti 
Leave E.i:p'ss. Liuti. E:tp'ss. Mail 
Colum's .. 3 25 am O 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 am 
Arrive nt 
London. 4 15 am 6 50 nm 4 12 pro 10 :J6 nm 
Xenia .... 5 10 am i 50 aw 5 10 pm 11 45 am 
Dayton .. 7 32 am ... ........ 5 57 pm 12 50pm 
Cincin't.i 7 30nm 1030am 725pm 230pru 
Louia 'le 12 35 pm ... ••.... .• 110 am 7 ':10 pm 
Limi ted Exprees nud We!jtern Express will 
ru111la ily. FRstLine UuiJy except.Sunday. 
Mo.ii Express daily except Monday. Limit -
ed Expreas has no connectio n for Dayton on 
Sunday . 
GOING WEST. , 
(0,JST. 1~. & P. DIYISlON,J 
~irn. 1'-,ast West' u Chir.ago 
Leave Exp. Line . R.xv. .Kl' Jl. 
Colun~ '"' 5 37 am 9· 35nm 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arr1,·e at 
Urbana .. 703u m 1122am 452J'lm 620pm 
Piqua .... 7 51 am 12 24pm 546 pm 7 35 pm 
Richm'J. 9 22 um 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
lnd'p's ... 11 il7am 5 25pm 1022pru 
St. Lo'is. 7 .10 pm .............. 7 30 am 
Log'.11p't.1 2 f,7 pm .................... . . 12 34 am 
Chicfl.~o. fi 55 pm .... ......... . . •.....•• 6 50 nm 
Limit ed E.s:press and We~tern J<:xpre:ta will 
run daily. Ftt.st Line an<l Chicago 1':xprese 
daily, except Sunday. 
Pullman Pa1uce Drawing ll.00111 Sleepin l( 
o r Hotel Cars run th rough trom Co lumbus 
to Pittsburgh . Hnrrisburg , Phi lad e] rt. itL and 
New York with out change. 
Sleeping ctt.rs through fro111 Columbm to 
Cinc innati,Louisville, l ndiannp< ,li 3 St . I.nu-
is and Chi cago without clmnge. ' 
JAMES McCRI--:A, llana~er, Colnmbus, o. 
E. A. FOH.D, Gen. P~:iit. nrhl 'fickt!'t 
Agent. Pitt sb urgh, Pa. 
CLOTHING! 
The LARGEST and BEST Stock ever brought to 
Knox County, and will be sold for less money tha.n a.ny dealer 
in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is g uarante ed on 
e,·ery sale . 
Fine DRESS SUITS 
(E qual to ~Iercha.nt Tail oring ) a. SPECIAL'l'Y. 
OVERCOATS! 
The LATEST STYLES, ut pric es that will surpr ise you. 
Also u Large Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Give me a call and yon will never regret it. 
. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, Main Street Feb2. '&l--Jy 
J.BACK, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTUREH AND DF..l.LER IN 
FUR ITU E 
, 
N orthea st Corner Pnhli c Sc1nar e, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
~[ayl'84-ly 
D. L . TULLOSS. J. L. VAN BUSKIRlr 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Succes•or• to W. n. Rusoell.) 
HA VE JUST OPENED A COMPLETE S'fOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs! Medicines and Chemicals, 
Toilet Goods, Pe••Cum.ery, Fine Soaps, 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
• 
In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM B. DUNBAR, Tr easttrer of said County, do her eby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the Rat es of Taxation 
for the yeur 1883 , are corr ectly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxabl e property in each of the 
in corpopa ted towns and townshjps , in said county, and the amount of Tn,x levied on each one hundr ed Dollnr s of Taxabl e prop erty is also , howu in 
the last column : • 
1RATES LEVI.ED BY GEN . RATES LEVIED BY co . RA 'l'ES LEVIED BY 'l'OW~SIIIP 6' I ~ I z 
ASSEMBLY. CO:.'IL\lISSIONERS. AUTHORITIES , S' 1--3 X p I - " 0 , --· ----- - ---- ---- ---------- KO ~ 
-OF- Nill, :;3 \ 00 J .., I 00 I O >,l ~ ~ :: ) >,l 
NA]Y.[ES 
S TOWNSHIPS I\ J[ills. County ..... . ..... .. ........ 1.50 ~ g' ~ 1 ~ g. 5 ~ @ !; ~ VILLAGE , ,1 Sinking Fund, - .50 Poor ........... ............. .40 ~ £. ~ ;· g =: ~ ~ ~g. ~ IIG lR e 130 1Road .................. . .. ... 50 - - - - " >-; 1 · .., 0 J-enera evenu , - . 8 •d 1 00 - · ~· .,... o = -o ,m -
-A)\D- ·, State Com. Sc h ool , 1.00 rt ge..................... . r :0 .., c· :;;;_ - I "'.., I-' :~ 
, Debts . ............... . .... 1.00 ~ ::::i _ I ...... ~ o 
,, -- -- , o ;. 
1
• "°S: ':< O I , 
0 ::C T ::C E S • ( 'I' t I 2 80 'I' t I 4 40 ' " ' -· :; 0 
---- ,· o a' . J- on .... .......... ::::::_· _· -j--1-- .?- ;-- '-- ':p ! ' I -, -
l. Ja ckson, - --- -- -- -·----·--------- -- -- 2.80 1 4.40\ 50 5 80 75; 7 0,5 _ 14 2,5 1 42.5 J 
" attached to U. School __ ___________ dol do ,50 3 401 75, I 4 65 11 85 1 18,5 
2. Butl er, ---------- ·- --·--------·------ ~o i0 1
1 
45
1 
3 40 1 00 -15 5 30 12 50 1 25 2 
" to Millw ood U. School, _________ , 01 ° 50 5 30 1 00 50 , 7 30 14 50 1 45 
3 Union do: do 83 6 90 1 f>O, 37 I 9 60 16 80 1 68 3 
" ' Danvill e, ----· - ---------- - ---- ' do do1 831 6 902 50 7 50 17 80 25 00 2 50 
" Buckeye City,_________________ do, do I 83 6 90 ,5 37 13 10 20 30 2 03 
" to Millw ood U. &hool, _________ I dol t!o 83; 5 30_1 50 37 8 00 15 20; 1 52 
4. Jefferson, - -------· - ------- __________ JI 3°, 3°, 1.20 , 4 3012 00 80 8 30 15 50 1 55 4 
5. Brown, ____________________ • ________ 11 do do 80 2 901 00 80 5 50 1~ 70 1 27 ,5 
6. H oward, _____________________________ !! 0 0 60 2 bO 25 3 3{> 10 55 1 05.5 6 
to Millwood U. School__________ do Jo , 60j 5 30 2-'i G 1,5 13 35 1 33./i, 
7. Harri son, _________________ ---·-- ____ cldo1 ddo; 45 1 45 7,5i 2 65 9 851 98.5 1 7 
" to Millwood U. School __________ , 0 1 o, 45J 5 30, 7-5 6 ,50 ! 13 70 1 37 
8, Clay, --------------------------------P do1 do, 25 3 05 70 I -1 00 J ll 20 1 12 ' 8 
" Martinsburg - ------·-------- - -- -- 1.1 do. dol 251 4 85 1 ool s 20 9 30 ' JG 50J 1 65 
" " U . School I do, do 2,'> 4 851 70 I r, 80 13 00 1 30 
" to Blad ensbu rg U.School_. _____ ._Jf do' do 25! 3 40 70 J- 35 11 55 1 15.& 
9. Morgan, ------ - ---------------- --- --- 1 ddo0
1 ddo 6~ 1 10 75 2 50 9 7i) 97 9' 
" attached to Utica U. School ________ I O 6a 7 00 75 8 40 l-5 GO 1 56 
" " to Washington School, ____ 11 do: do 65 7G 1 40 8 60 86 
10. Pl easant,----------------------- -· -- - i~ ~o 11.7\ 3 1.5 ,50 !j 40 12 60 1 26 JO 
11. College, _____________________________ 11 do ' dolJ 70 5 00 7-5 6 45 13 65 I 36.G I I 
" Gambier ______________________ ,, o 70 b 00 75 2 00
1 
8 45 15 (i,5 1 5G.5 
12. Monroe, - ---·-- ----------------- -- --· ·1 do1 / ~o,
1 
75 4 &51 /,? G 05 1 13 25 1 32.5 12 
13. Pike,__________________________ _____ dol lo 1.04"0' 4 25 1 ,5 30 1 12 r,o 1 25 13 
14. Berlin,____________ _________________ do, to 1 80 50 50 3 20 10 40 J 04 14 
15. Morri s,------·----------------- - -- -- do! do 35 2 15 1 00 401 3 90 11 10 1 JI l!i 
" attached to U. School____ ________ <lo do 3:i 5 0011 00 40 G 75 13 95 1 39.5 
16. Clinton, _________________________ dol' do 
1 
30, 3 00 2 00 2 20 7 50 1-1 70 1 47 10 
17. Miller, ---- ___ ______________________ ! do ,Jo 1.50: 3 50! 1 JO 5 10 12 30 1 2~ 17 
18. Milford~--~--------------------· _____ •\ ddo0,1 do, 50 3 20 2 00 5 70 12 90 1 29 18 19. Lib erty, _______________ ___________ I rlo; 1.151 2151 00 4 30 , 11501 J,5 l!J 
20. Wayne, __ -- ________________________ do.1 ,10; .50 2 701 r,o r,o 5 20 12 40 J 24 20 
" attached to U. School ___________ : do'I rlo 50 5 001 :,Oi 50 7 50 1~ 70 I 47 
21. Middl ebury, _________________________ , do do, 1.00 2 9~_1 00 4 90 12 JO 1 21 21 
22. Hilliar ._ ___ _________________________ dd00 ! dol l.15 ! 9a ,5 3 85 ll o;; 1 IO.f,122 
" Centreburg , ------·--- - ------ -- do j l.1 51 n 00 75 r, 00 ' 11 90 19 JO 1 fJJ 
,. " U. School__________ do ! do. 1.1.'\ ,5 00 75 1 G 90, 14 JO J 41 
do 1 I Moun t V ernon, ______________________ 1 ,0 1, 30 5 00.1 003 008 00 1 17 ~OoJ 24 50 2 4:i 
Fredericktown, ______________ ________ ,: do_\ do . 50, ;; 00 50-5 00, 11 v 18 70 1 8i 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 18~4, on the Tiix Dupli cate of Knox county, is required by L aw to pay oue,half of said Tax on or be-
fore the 20th of December, 1884, and the remaining half on ?r before the 20th of June fo_llowing; but ~ay at his optio11, pay the full amount of sucl, 
Taxes on or before said 20th of Decemb er next . Tax-payers Will be afforded eHry opportumty to pay their llt.'1:es, yet to avoid the penaltie s prescribed 
by Law and to enable the Treasurer to make his settlement. accordin g to Law, prompt paym ent will be requi red, and 5 per ceut will be added to nil unpaid 
taxes i,~mediately aft er the 20t~ of Decemb7r and 20th of J uue next. A penalty of 15_per cent. is i~nposed b)'. law, ou, ~II real e.state returned delinq~ent 
at the semi-annual settlement with the Aud1to1·, and SE~"l'ION 2. Of an Act to provide for the collect10n of Delmqnent faxe s, passed llfay 2, 1877, Vol. 0 74, 
page 156, it is made the duty of the Audi to; immediate ly after each Au/lust settlement with the Trea sure r, to add 10 per ce11t. to all unpaid Delin~u ent 
Personal Tax es and deliver the same to th e frcn surer on the 15th day of September, annu ally. 
11:iY" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. l\I. 
,v1J,LJAJJ B. D 1J::'\'UAR. 
Tr easurer's Office, October 3rd, 1884 Treasurer Knox County, 0. 
MARTIN & M~FARLAND I A CRY FOR HEL? ANSWERED. 
-
Sponges, Brushes, (Jo1nbN, i'll~rors, Face Powcler. Etc. , , 
Jfllf"' Choice OLD lVINES AND LIQUORS for lfeJicnl use. Full line of ONE FIRM DR. HAINES' &OLDEM SPEGIFIC A POSITIVE ANO RAO/CAL CURE FOR I 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS . Ph ysician's Prescriptions prepared at nil houis; none but the • • 
best and purest medicines used. CALL. apr20'84•yl 
MlRCHANT TAllORING I MEDICAL _!OTicE I Two Separate Yards--Lun1ber & Coal. 
G.P.FRISE 
H.AS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Cass1mem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.TINGS, 
RI CB, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns uot Excelled ! M 11st be 
Seen to be n11prccintetl. 
jJ:JlJ- These Goods will be cut, trimmed , 
and matle to orderiu FIRST·CLA8S STYLE , 
and as reasonable us living C'ASH PRICES 
wiU allow. Pl ease call i I will begla.d to see 
you, and Goods sho wn with Jil eas ur e. 
Nov3tf 
GEO. P. FRJSE . 
llauniug lluihlin-':::, Vine street· 
STEVENS & G 0., 
Crain, Flour 
-ANJ1 -
Feed Merchants. 
Dealers in TOI,EDO S'l'EAJI 
( :OOKED t'E ED, lllill Fe<'d, 
t.:orn, Oats , Baled IIO> ' • 
Straw, Etc., Etc. Also, 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Main Street . 
Feb7'83-ly 
Telephone 89, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Denlen Ill A1·t1•ts lllalerlah, 
sueh as Placquett, D1·u~hes, 
WlnNor and Ncn ' ton'sO11 Col-
ors In tubes, '11'atcr Colors, 
Panels, Callvnss, Sketching 
£an'l'ass, £anvas111 Boards_, &.c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
We carry In stot.:k , tbe finest 
Assortment of' 'J,1·usse s In the 
city, and f'or the next 90 days 
we will sell au our good• In 
this line at g1·eatl) ' lteduced 
D R. E. A. FARQUHAR, of Put• nam, :Muskingum county, Ohio, ha s by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two cl:ty s of 
each month at • 
1'1.1O1JNT VEUNON, 
,V11ere all ,vho are sick wi th Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, will ha, •e un opportunity offered 
them , of availing them selYes of his skill in 
curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
W lf.l , POSrT (VEl , Y BE J~ 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-A T Tll.E -
CUBTIS 
AT 3 o•CLO<JK, P.H., 
Wednesday, Nov. 12th, 1884, 
And wilJ remain until 12 o'clock, J,ttl1, 
,vher e he would be pleased to meet all his 
former friend s and patien ts, as well as all 
new ones, who may whih to te s t the cffcctso l 
his remedies, and long experience in treat-
ing every form of disease. 
}J:JfJ-Dr. Farquhar hns been locnte<l in 
Putnam for the last thirty yeilrs , an d durinR 
that time has trcate<l more tha n FIVJ; ., 
HU~DRED THOUSAND PATIEN'l'S with 
nnpa.rnlle lc<l suc.,-cess. D I SEASES of the Thront and J,ungs treated by a new process, which is do-
ing more for the class of di5-eascs , than here-
tofore ,liscovcrC{l. CHR ONlC-4!)1SF.ASF..S, or diseases of long standing, . and every variety nnd kind , 
will claim es pecial attention. SURG ICAL OPERATIONS , such as Am-putations , Operations for Har e Lip, Club 
Foot, Cro ss Ey es, the rf'moval of deformi-
ties, and T11111ors, done cithf'rat liome or 
abroad. 
CASH /i'OR 1llEDICINES. 
(n all cases .• Charges moder.-\te in all cases, 
and satisfactioi1 guarnntee 11. 
DR. I:. A. EAR(ll :IIAR ,\, SON. 
nng30. 
W c have just received one of the best selected, most exten-
sive and varied stocks of lumb er ever brought to Knox coun-
ty . Everything pertaining to the business will be kept i_n 
stock, Our lumb er was purch ased for cash a.nd bought di-
rect from the Mills in Michigan, thereby enabling us to save a 
la.rg e cash discount. Witb this advantnge secured to us we 
know that we cannot be undersold by any one, Carpent~rs 
and others needing lumber will do \\·ell to call a.nd examme 
our stock befnre placing your orders elsel'vhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
"''ill be cont inued as in past years, Although for the coming 
season we hav e secured tho sa.le of Bituminous Coals, not 
hitherto kept, and arc arranging to stock a la.rge quantity o1 
the best Anthracite Coals to be had. Remembe r these fact~ 
and don't think of laying in your winter sup ply until you get 
prices from us. 
Office and Yards foot of Ma.in st reet. 
J. R. P. IfIA.RTIN, 
lln 121J.6m W. Z. IfieFA.BLA.ND. 
fSCHOOL BOOKS, 
Slates, Peueils, Pens aucl 
Tablets. I.nl'gc, ( )ontplete 
au,l Fre!iih Stoek. 
Line or 
1-'inest 
STA.TIO NERY 
ht tit<• <•it,y. 
Day au,l Su1ulay Sehool 
Rewarcl & Bil't .lulay <Jat•cls, 
Initial Seals, Pcrtinnecl 
l\ ' ax, Rnbbei• Na111c ancl 
Initial Sta1n1,s, in atlclition 
to a large line of 
Fancy anti Pietut•e 
Staple, 
Goods. 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES, 
and:have thc1n fittecl ,l'itb 
First,.Class SPECl'A<JLES, 
ou Sc>icntific Prlncl11Ies, at 
a reasonable 1•rice. 
We also eal'ry a COlllJ•lete 
line oCfiue Gold, Silver and 
<Jltatlaiu ,v ateltes aucl No, ,. 
elties. 
Silver and Platccl Ware, 
Table ancl Pocket (Jutlery, 
()locks , Bronzes, ete. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFIOE. 
prices. 
B _d_l _ &_B BAKER :BROS., ear s ee arr, DRUGGISTS J. W. F. SINGER, 
. MERCHANT TAILO.R, Apothecaries. MT. VERNON, on1O. ' 
'11'c make a speclaltr of Pre• 
parlllg Physicians' l'rescrlp-
tlons Careruuy. Accu1·ate1y 
aud Quickly. Ill this depart-
ment n "e n1ake such n:iodcr .. 
ate prices, that 110 one 11eed 
hesitate In hn, ,Jng n pre,crl1•· 
tlon n ·rlttc11. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mnr27 '8.ttf. 
DO YOU RNO'\V 
'l 'HA 'I' 
Lo1·111ard 's CU.max Plug To-
bacco. 
" ' ith Red Tin 'l'ag , i:s tlic b est? l s tl1e l)lll'cst; 
is never aclnlternted with g-Incosc, baryt cs, 
molasses, or any deleterious ingredients , ms 
is the case with many other tobaccos. 
Lorilla .N.l's Rose Leal· t,' ine Cut 
Tobacco is also maclc of the finest stock, 
and for aromntif' clH•win g qn:.1lily is second 
to non e. 
Lorrillnrd"s Na, ·y t. 'H1>1,i ugs lake 
first rank n~ a ~c,litl <lnrnbte smokin.r tobac -
co whcn-ver i11tro(l11re<l. .co 
Lorrillard's f'aunons SnnOS hnw• 
lieen U.st."'<l for over 124 years, :md ore sn lll tc, 
n. lnrge r extent th an any othel's. n 
Sell all tile Pn:teut lUetllciuea --o--AND-o-
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, Adverti se d in t11is Jtnper. 
Mar ch 18, 1881. 
CONFINE, 01 NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
,~--= -~--~,T N1'WE~I.'8d MT. VERNON, 0. 
Dl~;~!}_Yl Complete Li11e of Seasonab -le 
Poslf1ve Rehef G. I Al H d 
To the Terrible and E,, TOO( s, ways on an . 
cruc1atini;r Pair1s wome ll AJlril 7, 1884-ty 
mffer btforc, during &Dd ==== =-,--=============::-::============ nfter cb1ldbitth. - - --
MAKES CONFINEM~NT EABY. 
Q'- For Descriptive Circular in pJ&l.llj 
oeAled envelope , aend 2-cent ata.mp. Ei,e,-J 
Proai.1ectit1t Moiher ih01,ldread it. Addre11, 
B::El~O""'T ...:!!'..:I:.. 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, The Dr, Albert Newell Med. Co., 
souT11 BEND. rnn 'J'o Rogers Arcade, 1 door South of Ilannin g' s Furniture Store 
A GENTS \I' A.N'l'ED To sell Jobn-son'i; Impr oved Cooking Steamer. '!'he 
beet Cuok ing Stt!Rm~r in the world. $80 to 
$150per m o11tn easily made. Sella np idly 
and 1,:ive!'I unin ir~ul l:'ati~fllct ion . Address Na-
fou n.1 L'oukin>( Htea mer Co., Lancastn, N. f[ 
A DVEIC.TISF.RS ! Send for our Select Cis t of J ,ocit l NewspapNB. Geo. P.Row. 
l le Jc Co., IO :Spruce Street, New- York, 
-- A FULL LINE O~'--
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, &c. 
At the lowest p,·icca. REPAIRING CAREFU LLY DONE aud warra11teJ 
by W,r. J:. BROWN. The patrona ge of the public respectfully solic ited. 
E.B.BROWN, 
Apr24 -6m Successo1·s to W. n. BROWN. 
DRU K.E NESS,. 
To the Wtu es, Jfiotlter.<, a11d Sisters of Drinlcinu Men:-
n lies In )·our own h 1u1ds to &we the husband, son or brou1.-r lrom th e awful dlselUIO of 
drnnkenn eAS. 1' 11e Ooldeu. sv, •el/.io cnn bo nrlmlnlste retl wlthont. I.he knowledgo o r tho 
~~ l~~.(.~~ilt:to'fle'~~·~~;!, ::,~7!!.~;;u1;;:s·t~~~·!.':.~~t~o  ¼{~'!~:!·t;:!11"· "· 
TAKING A DRINK OF l/QIJOR IS i! PHYSICAL l.flPOSSIBILITY. 
Dn1nt enn esa \11 a d~a•~• not n wc,1kness. J'rl:n ar!ly tb c Bppctltc for alcoholic drin k & 
~~fJt~rtr~:1 11\~1; 1~:J1~i~:';~~1~m:r:.1~~.o~~c':1;r~i::{!J~ fru~:1n1:ih ~~~sg,~:~lY ;>.1 c~~ 
a l&mllsbed wolf wi t h a million 111,,,111,1 gunwlng 11r,011 th o i.;·'\tc m ancP cnLvl11g fo r a{collol. 
P ledges, Lemper,rnce lecture.." drc11.dful t'Xl\nlJ1ICJ.!, • 1,rny1 t.1, r~ lutlons -11.II aro futil e. Not. 
one man In a. th ousand cun wll bs11u1,J 1bc lm1 tic; 1·ot. h1•cat,~: he hn• not. tht• !IP.sire, lJut. I.Je-
cuui.'! 11~ Is phfi.lc11.II) · Y.cak . ll ~ eonld :u:1t •aslly11,~1d11 from ctttlng f ood art.er R famine 
wltlJ a lnuu1ueLu.L his bi.11<1,u to du 1r L.w l.i..c_:ry I y,.4,u1 iu It~ t1.w!ul cravlHg (01 liquor. 
THE SPECIFIC AND LIQUOR CI.N /!OT [XI:, i.'! ,HE srsrn, TOGETHER. 
tr1v~:1 ~1f~~i?::1~1~~~~~l1~~~ ltlt 6~~1u,~~i•i~L:1~,\ \.\?J 1~~~1:1~1~,°g~J!::t~~= ~~~~1 : 
be111n, lie p(IUMI out IJl&drllllr:. He KW11,IOWH tt, uur ,,,. Uddrr,. 'l 'be next UU -CIJl~Jt, he rnl~8 
~~!~'k0~ru~~ .. h n!~\'!'o!-~\11 ~i.::, 0::2[ ~"tJ~:;u:~~i~~!y~!:d r ~ll~1~tFs1~0~: :~· h!u1~1 ira:~1.  t~~ VJ'~t:~ r~ ~,u~o:!.IJ~oJ;~tii:·t~:~!:':~l~I ~"!!1~~111~;1~~r~lll ;~~-( ! .!ll1'::'.,l!:!~,1::~::,~1t:lrunk-
W IVE8, MOTHE~G , SISTERS, 
~:t )·oi1 al~~.~d ~~1~ft~~~ \~111i:;.:":~:~0 ::1~1~11t,! t.ch~1~t~f~\~~• d~  •~ 0itr~~o~~lir1ile ~i~e~[!~~n 11.~~ 
cowp{leb such a re su lt . Jn11tctt.d of sltLluK Liopdl.'l§Sly 11t l11.111H~I 1m1yl11g for tlw help tlJu.t. lloeit 
1101 cowe; luste.i.d of 11utt111r one lot.a or trUst. ln 1111y a1y,;1cm u 11lcdges or reform , 
COME TO THE RESCUE YOUR SELVES. 
You c:i.n admlnlst.er t.blli: remedy qu1et.ly, oa.aUy, o.nd wlthouttht> po.Ucnt'o knowlo<l1i•• 
It n e11er {_nilll, and th e cure 111 &rii'1, l'OHltlv e nnd l"c.rnurn cn t.. 
t/ . },'.~ 11~~.;!'J.d~cu 11ea where JJr . ~e~lilll'f'o ~~J!~tl~~~\~:[ii?l' 1:1~~:ig1~~~ 1~~ I:)~,~~~!: fJf,~~\~g 
~t. ,·;:-::~s~b~:~~1 or 1:~~'.11r~11'l ~ft'~r!~~,:t~\· i1:1~.,~":~1WL(,!!~ nc~~! t~~l~~:~ 
f~~~• .. ~Ch :l work, 1~j';e/~c:!i~~~~•1r,!~~.!!'i1f,1i~~~t~1_r1:;i~;,?~~6 :J; ~~ 
}_ pcclul ca.re "1.a.li:.en U111.t l e cumcut.s cuu 11ot bl.I d,vulge{l tu n uy I.Jut tlio i,Qrt.)' n(Mreflll(.'(), 
r;u~~!~IL~t:L~L~~~y);gr ·r:! i:in~\\~~t~~~1~:.1~ ~~~L .~~~t~.,\!.r1:e~~~~ ~~;~~~tJ~a~~I~ ~ m,lf~i 
pit.<"kagefll wlll cure tbe m08lobsthmtf' CMe. 'l'hl• l11 poRitlfU!lJI ou•raul eed. o•· "~OHt'!a, 
_,.,.,., uufetil . PltlCE.1ii : On e l•at •lnt gt"O by Jlnll. 11&..t,.5~11ld . &a.00. Tnd r"f'kae'r• "'' 
O n .a onl•r. a,i..oo. Sencl .Moru:w IJ.f He,~lste r~d Ullt!r, Bl.'.11tea.. l'Utl~ I Note . or .1\111111.'.f 
Orour. A.dtJrcu ■ucb and wake 1,1,1, payabl~ ooly tu • 
GOLDEN SPECU'IC CO., 185 Rnco Street, Cinclunutl, O. 
NEW CASH CROCE RV 
---o---
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
MAIN 
(SUCCESSOR TOSAMUET, KUNKEL. ) 
STREET, OPPOSITE J. S. RINGWAIJPN. 
-- Df:ALElt JN --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highe st pri ce paitl for all kinds of Produce and Pro\'isious. All Goods iu our lin e will 
be sold at BOTTOM CASII PRICES. 
Mch20'84tf JI. II. JOHNSON. 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER 1'0 REUUCE MY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL 
February 17. l:l82. 
GOODS AT COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCC!-:SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
10:t llOt.a :us DJ . O CK, VINE STRJ-;ET 
.A.::RC .A.:O :E 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Huv e received a magnifi cent line of ln1po1·Cetl 
i'abrles, embracing all th e Noveltie s, consisting 
()bcviotN, Worsteds, Etc., for th eir 
a11,1 no111e.-.tic 
of C'nsshneres, 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embrnces some of the finest piittern s ever pl need on 
exhibi tion in this city. All our goo<ls are properly shrunk beforo making up. 
Complete .Fits guaranteed . Our price s will be found as low as good , 11bstantiul 
workman ship will warrant. l,arge J,hrn ot· GENTS' FOllN■ 
UUIING GOODS. All tile Po1mlnr Stylt•s. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., MERCHANT 'rAII.OUS uutl GENT'S •·unNUUIElll!i, 
1,ogera• Arcade. En!!li liihle, Main St. Apr20'84yl 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING ::}11~r~iur: 
